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cfl £f llowin* Holds the 
'oWer In B.C. House.

How Washington Views the Alaska 
Boundary .Commission.Balance ol

I ?
Washington, March 2.—Exchanges 

are In progress between London and 
the Canadian authorities regarding 
the personnel of the three commission
ers whom Great Britain will ap
point as her representatives on the 
American-British Commission that is 
to arbitrate the

Vancouver, B.C., Mârch 2.—Joseph Toronto Junction Council Votes Dowd 
by Narrow Majority Motion 

to Censure Minister.

Trouble in Manchuria for Spring 
Being Prepared With Greater 

Strength Than Ever.

Citizens of Ithaca, N.Y., to Take 
Control of the Waterworks 

System.

Trip to Havana Thought to Con
template a Cuban Railway 

Combination.

Martin once again holds with his per
sonal following the balance of power 
in the local legislature, and in a let
ter to The Daily World shows that he 
has dictated the terms upon which 
the variously constituted opposition 
will unite 20 in a House of 38 to de
feat the government at the assembling 
of the legislature April 2. Mr. Martin 

Here Million» Are Said to Be Seeded declares that the combination was ac
cepted on the unqualified assurance 
that there would be no attempt to 

the government by any coall-

ti -

JAPANESE AGENTS ARE INTERFERINGBIG VICTORY FOR Ctyfi OWNERSHIP Alaskan boundary SERMON HAS AROUSED INDIGNATIONHE MET CANADIANS IN FLORIDA questions. No information 
' beenXrçceived here as to whom King

of Large Rosslan Fleet lo Edward wilk appont. It is the under- Councillor» Hnln and Rydlng Put 
Far Baal 1« Thus Ac- standing among officials here that the,

counted for. exchange of ratifications will occur at i
Washington, and that at least one 
Canadian will serve on' the commis ' 
sion.

has yet

cv Dt«patchCliver Brought to a Town Where 
Numerous Deaths Had Caused 

Depression.

V /I Their Views In Forceful 
Language./for the Caban Centrel if

AV Hallway.i L'lt March 2—PrinceV Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.) 
—The sermon preached in Aneette street 
Church a week ago by Rev. T. E- E- 
Shore, attacking the moral standing of 

j thi» community .aroused a racy and

St. Petersburg,
Orkhtomsky, president of the Russo- 
Chlna Bank, thinks that another out
break against foreigners is immenent in 
China.

carry on
tion after the government's defeat, 

(Morgan here for business? Is he herd but an lmmedlate appeal would ho 
to gobble up the efforts of Sir William made to the country under the redls- 
Van Home ? That is the question

Ithaca, N.Y., March 2.—To-day's elec
tion on the question of municipal con
trol of the waterworks of Ithaca re
sulted in an overwhelming victory for 
city ownership, there being 1333 votes 
in the affirmative and only 30 in the 
negative.

Havana, Cuba, March 2.—Is J. P. I
a.

tin I FORMALIN HALTS HYDROPHOBIA.H^1
atitbutlon act of last session and upon

■

I(y ll Mwhich Is concerning all Havana, It not 
all Cuba. All sorts of rumors are 
afloat about his trip here.

Those who believe that he intends

At the same time there comes another Man Bitten by Mad Dog Improve» lively discussion at the meeting to-night 
rather startling confirmation of trouble
to come In a letter from Kharbin. | Williamport, March 2.—An lntra- 

Accordlng to the writer, among the venous injection of formalin has, ac- cl,lor Batu. seconded by Councillor Ryd- 
Inhabitants of that district a r-sinnp- cording to the physicians of the local 
tlon of scenes and uprisings such as hospital, prevented the development of 
took place In 1900 is arranged for the a case of hydrophobia, 
tpring of this year, only In much great- ; Joseph Chappeaux was bitten three 
er strength than was the case last time, weeks ago by a dog which was alleg- 

But what Is more curious is a state- ed to be mad. Chappeaux’s condition

party lines.
After First Injection, of the Town Council.RATION UN INUAhNAlION. §1 fir This motion was presented by Coun-1 - The result of the vote has brought 

to purchase the Cuban Central Rail- Metaphysical Doctrine and Thcol- cheer to the town where there was
much depression because five persons 

. had died to-day froîn typhoid fever.

A• ;'

l»

I
9 ing:Iogy Cannot Be Divorced. K Nroad point to the fact that the railroad That whereas Rev. T. E. E. Shore 

Is reported by the public press to 
have stated in his sermon on Sun
day, Feb. 22, thut the hotel» In To
ronto Junction are cesspools of har
lotry, vice and iniquity; and where
as the Town of Toronto Junction 
has established religious and educa
tional institutions second to none In 
any town in the Province of On
tario: therefore this Council places 
on record evidence of Its dissent 
from the above statements by ex 
pressing the belief that the moral 
and religious sentiment of Toronto 
Junction's population is outraged 
and the material interests of the 
town severely affected thereby; and 
that the Clerk of the corporation 
he requested to communicate with 
Rev. T. E. E. Shore and obtain 
from hlm s withdrawal of the state
ments attributed to him, or that he 
communicates the facts known by 
him to the proper officers."
The motion was lost by a vote of fount 

to six.

, -,
'll!has just been finished by Sir William 1»rlncetoni March 2.-In a sermon yes 

Van Horne. The construction has cost terday Dr Patton> head ot the Theo- 
more than was estimated or ejected. and graduate of Knox
More millions are needed to provide CoUege Xoronto> said; 
traffic for the new line. It is reported nQt the re|lgion of a great reform- 
that Jacob Schlff will return here this er bu(. Qf a r|gen (7hrlst. it has been 
week to confer with Mr. Morgan on thp greatest factor of the worll, yet it 
the subject. j that science and invention would

The second rumor connects Mr. Mor- | haye g(>nfe on without Christ, but It is 
gan's visit with the probable purchase certaln that Christians are the light of 
Of the Herrera steamship line, plying 
along the north coast of Cuba. Mr.
Morgan Is staying in Mr. Herrera s 
House.

New York despatches say that, not
withstanding Mr. Morgan's denials, bis 
trip is due to an intention to effect

Qi Vi ft'MWSeven . new cases were reported in 
the last 24 hours. It is estimated to
day that there are 600 persons In 
Ithaca, who are suffering with the 
fever, and probably 200 others else
where, who have contracted the disease 
here.

I To date 19 Cornell students have died, 
18 of them males. This is almost one 
per cent, of the male students in Cor- 

! ncll to die of the fever within three 
weeks.

1 /)I
"Christianity

NS meet that the Japanese are largely became so violent that his right aim 
mixed up in the whole affair and that was amputated. A large abcess form- 
Japanese spies and agents have for a ed on the patient s left shoulder. \vnil'll

It waslong time been traveling thruout China Kreatly puzzled the surgeons, 
and Manchuria stirring up a restless decided to try formalin and an injec-

| tlon was given.
Before the formalin was injected

$

sentiment among the people.
How true the suggestion of Japanese 

interfe-rence may be it is impossible to 
say, but what is absolutely sure is that 
the troubles of three years ago in 
China are considered in responsible 
circles to be most liable to recur in the 
near future.

This may be taken as accounting frr 
the particularly large, fleet Russia has 
sent out and which is now on the way 
to the Far Eastern waters.

It will also account for a certain 
symptom of special military prepara
tions in Southern Russia, which news
paper correspondents on the wrong track 
attributed to the fear of developments 
of the Macedonian question.

the world.
"The great doctrine of the real in

carnation is not that of emotion unduly 
aroused, but sober facts, founded upon 
facts of history. The metaphysical 
view of the relations of God, Christ, and

Chappeaux’s temperature was 104. and 
after the injection It Immediately fell 
to normal, and a great Improvement 

noticed In the general condition 
Chappeaux continued :

1 j The Health Board of the City of 
Ithaca has inaugurated a system of 
district nursing of the sick, the work 
being in charge of a specialist from 
New York City, who Is aided by a 
number of competent nurses. They go 
from house to house, and are of im
mense service to the poorer patients. 
Reports indicate that the disease is be
ing carried out of Ithaca to surround
ing towns.

!

ft was
of the patient, 
to Improve, and has at no time since 
shown any symptom of hydrophobia.

Ir-r
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man Is absolutely necessary. The doc- 
some railroad combination, and that it , tTjne 0f metaphysics cannot be divorced 
is significant that two Canadian capi- |

rr-héz£Æ: I1

• jfrom theology. The doctrine ol evolu
tion may give a belief in Incarnation, 
but does not explain the facts of in
carnation. The divinity of Christ must 

j be taken as an antecedent presumption 
and hypothesis.

'V_: PAHKEK AND MlTUHELL.tallsts, Messrs. Doull and Greenwood, 
who are officials of the Havana Elec
tric Street Railway, met him in Tam
pa, Fla. Neither Mr. Doull nor Mr. 
Greenwood, is here. It is known that 
Mr. Greenwood Is in New- York.

Mr. Morgan denies that he is here 
for business. He says he has come for 
his health. He had not been in Cuba 
for forty years.

He spent Sunday afternoon playing 
the game of solitaire. He watched 
a carnival procession from the balcony 
of his temporary- residence this aftcr-

iSew Démocratie Ticket for Presi
dential Campaign In 1#<>4,

Milwaukee, "WI ff,, March 2.—‘"John 
Mitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America 1» the vice presi
dential probability on th- Democratic 1 
ticket of 1904," said William G. Bruce 
of this city, Democratic National Com
mitteeman, and the best known mem
ber of his party In Wisconsin, to-day, 
after returning from a trip to Cincln- ] 
n-atl, where he met several Democra
tic leaders. In Mr. Bruce's judgment 
the most promising Democratic ticket 
for 1904 Is "Parker told Mitchell."

FOVNO DROWSED.

Glens Falls. N.Y-, March 2—The body 
i of John William Walt, " one ot Sandy 

Hills wealthiest men and a retired 
paper manufacturer, w-a* found In the 
sluiceway of the Allen Bros. Co.'» mill-, 

j to-night. He had last been seen about 
noon on the river bridge, just north of 

\ the mill. Whether death was accidental 
or premeditated is unknown. Mr. Wait, 

j who we» about 68 years old, had long 
been prominent In the affairs of the 

; town. He was a member of the local 
Masonic Lodge and Chapter, and a 
member of Washington Commandery, 
K.T;

Mr. Blair (after “locei” tight) : Say, bletsed if I don't think I’ll 
challenge for the Federal Leadership belt.

I

i
STRIKE AT ST. CATHARINES.RICH WOMAN A M,TS THEFT. Bell Gets Down With Rush 

Generous With New Lines
Two Hundred and Thirty-One Men 

Go Out.i Fancy 
sn front, 
Iso boys’ 
.ttached, 
ambries, 
ns - thi-* 
ke. none 
; young

Take» Arinlnl of Wood for Fn el, 
Pleading Poverty. RIFLES AND STORES SEIZED.

iSt. Catharines, March 2.—(Special.)— 
Two hundred and thirty-one men en
gaged in the building trades here are 
out on strike for an eight hour day 
and a week of forty-eight hours. The 
employers demand nine hours' work a 
day, but will grant a Saturday half 
holiday, making a week of fifty hours. 
They also offer the carpenters, who 
are 96 in number, an Increase cf'2 1-2 
cents an hour, meeting them half way 

1 in their 5 cent, demand. "Painters,

La Crosse, Wis., March 2.—Magdale- 
! na Spies, a wealthy woman, was ar
rested yesterday on complaint of the 
Hynne & Crosby Granite Company, 
charged with the theft ot" an armful 
of wood worth 25 cents. Mrs. Spies, 
whose wealth is estimated at between

Shanghai, March 2—The authorities 
here have seized hundreds of cases of 
Titien and large stores of ammunition 
in Chinese go-downs near here.Puts a telephone in Locust hill Station, With What Aim is Not 

Clear—Mass Meetings Called for Whitevale 
and Toronto Junction.

! *noon.
TWEEDIB HAS 36.NURSES GO ON STRIKEd .49 St. John. March 2.—There is r.o 

change in the St. John election figures.
Because They Could Not Have New $75,000 and $100,000, was caught by

I employe's of the company, whose1 
building she owns. She declares she 
was forced to steal wood owing to her 
inability to buy coal. Mrs. Spies owns ; 
several blocks in the heart of the city j 
and some years ago was prominent 
in society circlès.

FARMER AND tëONEY GONE.Superintendent Removed. of“ssinhgC the "telephone^s'li’uu- St. John City and district send 6 Liber- 

tion, with a view to arriving at I els to the next legislature. The Tweedle 
some plan wherei y the merchants j government has 36 supporters, include
MephoTTeivlee at 1“‘reasonable three elected to-day in Gloucester, Thamesville. March 2,-John 4P. Lin
rate, say about 40 per cent, of the County, where two government tickets line,a young farmer living in the Town- 
rate now charged by the Bell Tele- were In the field, but no opposition, ship of Orford, drew «Marge, sum 

phone Company." + ’ Three only of the old opposition meni- money out of the" hank ill Rldgetown
SrÆSSÏU tiers are returned, and Mr. Hazen on Tuesday iast. intending to take the]*Y » ln * ^carious.condition. 

■Jtfuuop, which was seconded by Council- will have1 nine follower* In all. same to Thameevllle. He has not been
lor Bai-rd, said that a movement was on —T—: ; ' seen since. As he Is a steady young

been provoked by the act of the Bell foot to liberate the country from the MINNESOTA GIRLS BAT COAL. |nan h|s mysterious disappearance Is
Company In placing a 'phone In the oppression it is under in regard to high

telephone rates. The fanners had been 
I able to provide themselves with a lele- 

ing an old wound, for it was over this phone service at nne-thlrd the cost
connection that all the fight has been charged by a company In the telephone

business.- He thought the Bell was operating with the Coal Tmst. 
pretty well cracked uy this time- The satisfied with the consumption of anth- 

can have for an instrument in the *kn]y way to get a reduction of rates .. fue, „urpogeg, for the pa»t
station is uncertain, since it has no i was to work for it and put the town ___ i.r.in an independent position. .tew months these young misses ha>e

Councillor Ba'rd defined the powers been using It as food- W hile they pre- ,
Township, where Louis A. Parnell, eld- . pot. of the Beii Telephone Company. It fer anthracite they are said to eat the

the, «« ^ .restedl L.|t.on With a system of cheap 'phones. Ca»t. Samue, V. Anderson, for seven- jU

the people here thin* this move is mere- j wculd ‘have the right to compel-a con- ------------------------------- teen years its master, for union wages, parked the st eels, and hlngs looked
the rural line seeking neetton, hut the law was not so clear MILLER GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS. other captains summoned to com- "eidoila for a time, out ponce ma nag .a

that the town could compel a connett- --------- mand the steamer have refused to do finally
tion with the system of the Bell Tele- Henry Miller, the actor, who was The company refuses" to yield to
£renoCdouPbt^he Yew,?had^he right born in Canada and worked in Toronto,, the unlon. 

to regulate,. construct or lease wires in as a bricklayer, has endowed a scholar, 
the town or within two miles of it. shlp for the Academy of Dramatic Arts 
and can give a discount for pro npt.

He considered that there

Whitevale, March 2.—(Special)—A 
mass meeting to discuss the ft rther 
prosecution of the Bell Telephone Co. 
and Its officers for criminal conspiracy 
ha» been called for Wednesday even
ing. The citizens of the rural district 
Involved In the telephone war will meet 
In Oddfellows' Hall here. A large at- 
téltdance is expected.

Renewed Interest In the contest has

DIED FROM SUFFOCATION.
J. P. I,Inline Drew Deposit From 
Rldgetown Bank and' Disappear».

INew York. March 2.—Falling in 
their efforts to have their new super
intendent removed the expert trained 
nurses of the New York Eye and Ear 
Infirm try to-day left the institution 
in a body.

Dr. Ricfiard M. Derby, executive 
surgeon of the- hospital, said that their 
act not only seriously crippled the in- 
Itrmary temporarily, but that after 
their departure1 it was found that re
cords of patients had been destroyed, I 
lotions mixed, glasses and bottles dis
arranged. and the keys of th< instru
ment cases concealed.

The strike of the nurses places the 
institution In a helpless state for a 
time, and it was necessary to ask 
assistance from other hospitals in 
order to attend to the fifty-seven pa
tients who were ill the wards. . j

Recently It was thought desirable to 
get a new superintendent of nurses, 
and Miss Stewart, a graduate of the j 
Training School at the Presbyterian 
Hospital, was employed. The nurses ; 
did not take kindly to the change of ! 
rule.

Port Arthur, March 2.-C. W. Finch- 
cllffe, foreman, was suffocated In a 
fire at the camp of the Lake Superior 

of.,j Timber Company Saturday morning, 
and his wife and daughter are said

5C. I
numbering 50» want a few cents in- 

The bricklayers, 55 in number,crease.
are receiving $5.15 a day. and -will sub
mit to a reduction of 15 cents a day. 
Fifty laborers ask for an increase in 
their present wage of $1.50 a day. The 
plumbers make a similar request, but 
will not press it till April 1.

i

! SIX MEN MISSING I
TO SETTLE THE STRIK*.

i A» Remit of an Explosion—Thirty 
Other» Injured. Victoria, B. C„ March 2—A commis

sion of the British Columbia miners 
left to-day for Fernle to help settle the 
strike at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company's mines. - 1

Janesville, Minn., March 2—Two of causing his relatives great anxiety- 
Janesville's popular young ladies have , 
taken a new and novel method of co-

Not

Easton, Pa.,'Anarch '1.—Six men are 
thought to be dead and about thirty 
injured, several of them seriously,from 
the effects of an explosion at the Edi
son cement plant at New Village, N. 
J., seven miles from here* on the line 
of the Delaware, Lack wanna & West
ern Railroad, 
plant was burned, 
sing, and it is feared their bodies are 
in the* ruins, 
been learned.

Locust Hill depot. This is like opeil-CRUSHED TO DEATH. TIED l/P BY CAPIAIN.!»
Bnrn Fell on l»oni% A. Parnell Near 

tit. Catharine*.| 1He Demand» Valin Wages and There 
t* No Ferry.

-made. JTust what use the Bell Company j i3.Mi Italian» on Strike.
! Sydney, N- S., March 2.—Three hun
dred and fifty Italian», employed by the 

; Dominion Iron and Steel Company, 
strike this morning, claiming

St. Catharines, March 2—A fatal ac
cident occurred this afternoon at the Ogden.sbuig, N. Y., March 2.—The 

steamer Armstrong of the Canadian 
Car Transfer Company, operating be

ll rantham I wires within several miles of the de-Parneti homestead farm,
A large part of the 

Six men are mls-

Their name's have not

They wore engaged taking down a barn, 
when an extra bent gave way, causing i l>’ to fores ta ITERRIFIC SEAS RUN. disperse the mob.► legal action to compel the admissionthe building to collapse without warn
ing, burying beneath It the two sons. °» their Phone :n the depot-

This section is much aroused over
lit Gets Back.
X—Col. Pinault, De-

Col. PiVnj 
Ottawa, March

! puty Minister of Militia, who was» on 
' a trip to California,\ returned to the 

account of the 
Martineau defalcation^ he had return-

Mtipplng In English Channel Ha» to 
Take Cover. The younger escaped with slight injury, 

but the elder was crushed to death by j 
heavy timbers. Deceased was 35 years !

the announcement of the Bell concern
ing the paralleling of tile independent 
line and the placing of very cheap in
struments all over this part of the 
county, "fliis is looked upon a« pun
ishment fee- the farmers who put their 
money into the rural phone and be
cause they dared cause the action 
against President Sise. For years they 
claim the Bell refused absolutely to 
give any kind of service to this part of 
the county, and now, since the people 
have constructed their own line, the 
monopoly is seeking by every possible 

Noll and Clalroux, were arrested to- ; means to break up the new organiza- 
night, charged with shooting at Gil- ^on' A great deal of excitement lias

been provoked by this new phase oft" the 
case. It is problematic just where the 

tent to kill. There seems to have farmers will decide to do at this meet 
been some grievance, and the prison- ing- It is known that witness lists are 

Tim ers are alltged to have entered
Rocque's yard at midnight and made 

racket, designed to attract his at- 
‘ tention.
LaRocque went to the window and 
looked out to ascertain the cause. As 
he did so a bullet whizzed within in 
inch of his head and lodged in the 
window sill.
and their arrest followed to-night.

s PUPILS SAW hER DIE.* :London, March 11.—Terrific seas are 
running in the English Channel. WavesENGINEER NG STANDARDIZATION. in Philadelphia. Little Emma Choked to Death Im cjty this morning. 

Snnday School.
old, and leaves a widow and one child. | 

are sweeping the sea fronts of the ; He Tecently re,turned from Manitoba, 
south coast towns and doing much 
damage. Several fatalities have re- 

London. March 2.—The report of the I’ll-1 suited from the collapse of various

payment-
woifld be no difficulty In the way of 

téléphoné ser- APPEALS TO DITCH.will Hennit In Saving ot Millions ol 
Pound» Annually.

establishing a municipal 
vice.

wide,
heavy

id sooner than expectwhere he had purchased a farm and 
came here to move his family.

New York, March 2.—Nine-year-old 
Emma Rausch, whose parents live at 
100 'Bus'hwflck-avenue, -Wfilliamtsburg,

Cape Town. March 2.—Leader Hof- 
i meyer of the Afrikander Bond has 
published a circular appealing to the 
Cape Dutch not to be divided into two 
hostile camps on account of the war.

Not Sellable for RrltUh Navy.
pndon, March 2./-In answer to a 

n in the
.50 COON CAME DOWN.

ginrering Standardization Committee ha- Btructures. The Dover-Calais mail boat 
teen completed. The committee common- pag De Calalg, with 21 HI passengers on 
ed work in June. 1901. and Its common | board reporte.d nom Dover <o be =
dations in regard to the standardization of, , ,_4. . . , , ._^ , ., , , , . , drifting helplessly before the gale. Avarious iron and steel sections approximate ; ... . . , . , ..
very closely those adopted in the United lar*« barque.believed to belong to Ham 
States and Germany. It is estimated Hu,, burg, has foundered off Lands End- 
the standardization will result In saving Her crew, numbering about —* * men, 
millions of pounds sterling annually to the j are supposed to have been drowned. 
British nut nu facturer and user. It is hetd 
the standardization will enable the British 
uianufaoturer to deliver quicker and avoid 
the delay which has resulted in the United 
Mates securing so many locomotive* mi l 
Britjüh contracts for South Africa and 
Egypt, ' The British government has pro- 
ntlsed the co-operation of all the heads of 
departments and it Is determined to enforco 
the two of standards, so that In .an <-m -r- 
g<‘Ucy it may 1»«* able to gut Its require
ments from British firms.

SHOT WITH IN I ENT. was choked to death in the Sunday
k-hool room of the Ainulle-street Pres- : to-day,^PieifiTer Balfour said Great 
byterian Church in Williamsburg yes- . Brjta|n had refused to purchase the 
terday afternoon by the wooden part of Chilian and Argentine warships un» 
a small toy balloon which lodged in her der construction in Europe. These 

Her classmates saw her veggeiB wcre not suitable for the Brit
ish navy.

Manager Dunstan of the local office 
of the Bell Telephone Company, has 
handed out the following:

The Bell Telephone -Company is 
making Important extensions to its 
system In the district east, and 
northeast of Toronto- New offices 
in < inneetion" with the Markham 
office are to be opened this week at 
Box Grove, Cedar Grove* Locust 
Hill, including the C.P.R. station. 
Green River and Whitevale. A pub
lic station wlil also be established 
at Chorrywcod. This week the 
Pickering branch will be extend
ed to Liverpool Market. Liverpool 
Harbor, and Dvnbarton. There will 
also be connection with Pickering 
station. A new station is also an
nounced for Agir.court. Services 
have been recently established from 
St< uffville to Claremont. Claremont 
station. F-ougham, Balsam and 
Greenwood: and • from Brooklin
to South Greenwood. Klnsale. 
Myrtle, Raglan and Asliburn. An 
exchange has been established at 
Columbus with Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Richardson, stock growers, as sub- 
r: l ibers, and at Myrtle Station for 
the accommodation of Mr. Bright 
and othe'-è.

f; (ouse of Commons; wide,
d vine Two >lcn Arrested oiid Locked » p 

nt Ottawa.•50 WANT MORE MONEY.
Ottawa, March 2.—Two men, namedwide,-

wide
ivered

Ottawa, March 2.—The hand com- windplpe-
ptojltors in the government printing b,owlug up the banoon and toon after
bureau will ask for $1.50 increase a ward she fell to the floor. There were 

about five hundred children In the room.
hurt LaRocque of Clarstown with in-.25 ON THE LONG ROUGH ROAD.

gome men are boni to follow 
Anil some are hern to lead;

A few are born to i4-d<-r.
And many are horn to bee*

Fate put» us In the harness 
To worry and to strive.

And each of ue la longing 
To ersek the whip and drive.

They get $13.50 now.week.
Iminto is helpless.wide, 

hi lace 
entre

EXTRA SESSION OF SENATE. V •La- being prepared for the submission of 
the case against the company to the 
grand Jury on March lti. It is said that 
a criminal action is contemplated 

The ruse was successful, for against Special Agent Scott of the Bell,
based on the mme section of the code 
as that which President Sise was charg
ed with having violated.

Valves. Hydrants. Valve Boxe» Oxst 
„ __ „ ,, iron Gas and Water Pipe carrleu in

Washington, March 2.—The President | etoclt by th, canaua Founury Company, 
to-day signed a proclamation calling Limited, M-Id King Street East, 
an extraordinary session of the Sen-

to meet

of Rrscnlnor Her.
Effort 1* Made.

Charlottetown, March 2 —The steamer , 'l 
Minto is helpless off Cape George with 
a broken prcipellor. She is not half a 
mile from shore, 

i here of rescuing her- 
i be made to send the steamer Scotia to 
her assistance.

! No Means

00
70,000 TO BE THERE.

ate of the 58th 
March 5.

Congress
Rome March 2—The struggle to ob

tain tickets for to-morrow’s ceremony 
1 at the Vatican, on the occasion of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the i oro- 
nation of the Pope, has been unprere- 

held a farewell service this morning- , d,.nted. It Is expected that over 70.CHHJ 
Many were unable to get into the persons will be present.

9 c. There is no means 
An effort will

I
BISHOP RV'IGLEY'S F A R E W ELI,.■ PUBLIC MEETING CALLED.

Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.) 
—At a meeting of the Town Council 

j to-night, which lasted until nearly 1 
a.in., the following resolution was pass
ed at a late hour:

“That llie Mayor be and he is 
hereby authorized to call a public 
meeting of the business men and

•cm a 
orna- 
in. x

All «lie Gooil Hat* Are la.
All the bright London 

and New York styles in 
men's hats are now on 
sale at Dlneen's, Includ
ing those of Dunlap, the 
best of the world's hat
ters, for whom Dlneeti 

Is sole Canadian agent. 
The new designs in? 
elude many novelties In 
silk, stiff and soft felts. 
Silk hats $5 to $8, Der

by stiff felt hats $2 to $5, Alpine hate 
$2 to $5.

He recognized the men Buffalo. Malrch 3.—Bishop Quigley
SCHOONER WRECKED.

19 DIED WHILE CHOIR SANG.
ALDRICH BILL SIDETRACKED.Fl-rtoo» Hurricane Raged at St.

Jnhn'e# Newfoundland, Sunday.

Si. John's Nfiti^,March 2.—A furious 
hurricane, the'worst for many years, 
3 aged here yesterday. 
iEthelroy went ashore and 
wreck. The crew had a narrow 
It is feared that other disasters have 
occurred along the coast. The sale 
lias not yet abated. A numb» r

church- PASSED THE BILL.! New Haven. March 2.—While the 
“urpliced choir marched up the cen- Program for Senate To-Day Puts It

on Shelf for Time.

L*%
FENCES. FENCES. FENCES 

We are headquarters for all designs, 
old or modern Come In and see our 
samples of Wrought Iron Work. Can- 
ad a Foundry Company. Limited, 14-10 
King Street Bast.

es House ofLondon, March 2.—The 
Commons to-night passed the third read
ing of the bill authorizing the interna
tional automobile race for the James 
Gordon Bennett Cup, to be run In Ire
land-

tre aisle in Trinity Church last night 
singing "Repent! Confess!” Alexander 
Page, a retired budder, lay dying in 
the vestibule, thru which the singers 
had passed a moment before, 
the service was concluded the eongre-

ushes Washington. March 12.—The Aldrich 
financial bill probably will be Viid aside 
when the Senate meets to-morrow, and j 
Senator Lodge will move t heeon aidera-

The schooner 
is a total

we
CIIIVEHTOX IS INSANE.

Rat Portage, March ‘J.—S. y. Hal-
” ition w is ver nested to irav ”for on tion tho Philippine tariff bill and stead of Wabigoon. speaking of the ing illness. Mr. W. A. Fa 11 is, member 

° h."a8- °.P‘a> Ul. ° try to get a vote' thereon, altho it is recent poisoned candies case, sayg that for East Durham in the last two pro-
, bridges and fishing .stations have been '‘ll° '”to i U’ generally regarded a<s impossible lo get he thinks Ghiverton, who is under ar- vine:-al legislatures, passed away,
destroyed, and the icc blocks the coast rank onls Baker leading ^ vote on it at this late day in the rest, is mentally unbalanced. The Fallis was one of the most highly
worse than ever as a result of 'the *Pri‘'n' ., .. . session. j story that Chiverton got this last eon- speeted residents of Cavan, where he

Mi. Inge. Mho M- is a middle aged------------------------------- signifient thru the mails is not borne . H „
man of large physique, went to ehurvlt .-.Ht1" HILI. IN CANADA out by the evidence now in the pos- “

I with his ten-year old daughter. As he --------- ’ session of the polic e, for, tho there life-long Conservative, an Orangeman
Quebec. March 2.—It transpires that were stamps on the package, they were of- over fifty years’ standing, and a.1

not cancelled.

W. A. F ALLIS, EX-M.I A„ DEAD.
trices
ssday

escap . On a Treaenre Trip.
Halifax, March 2.—Capt. McLeod's j 

gold hunting party sailed this afternoon 
for South America. The actual desti
nation of the vessel is unknown. There 
are sixteen persons in all on board, and 
the venture is backed by a syndicate- 
The vessel is victualled for twelve 
months.

When
Millbrnok, March 2- Aft-er a linger-

Kol.brr» Threw Open Swlteh.
NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Meleorolngleai Ofdec, Toronto, MarfA 2.—
I I Washington, Ind., March 2.—A Balti- 

; more and Ohio Southwestern train ranMr.
Into an open switch, believed to have <8 p.m.j Fair, mirlri Rely cold weathss pre- 
been thrown by would-be robbers last vail, over the greater portion of I'anada, 
night. Two trainmen were killed. One ex»ept that some light snowfalls are re- 
was fatally hurt- ja iled from the Northwest Territories end

| a few enow flurries In I he Inkc region.

re-

elorm.
rom
:ng-
:ele-

5MASH AT ACTON. DEATHS.
ASM<*ltorT—At (Jrncf Hospital, Knmia 

.Moitrm, b# lf>v<»rl wife of J. Ashcroft.
l'imrraI from hrr lato liom<\ 18 Katii- 

tiiillr-nx rnuv. tn Mount Ilfa*nnt Ome- 
tfr.v, Tuesday, 3 p.m. Hiie <Hfi! in pcuce. 

DKLAXKY At hJ* Jsto rrshloncf, 20» King

Mlntmum am: max-nmm K-nxpnrnturr»; 
I»iwsotr. 8 huMv—14 : VkrtorSa. 34—441: <-'al- 
ffarv to- 10; Vrin-e Albert, 4-»'b: Winni- 
nt.tr ' 10 2<>: Port Ari-!i»r. 10 brlcw 13; 
rir*»*v jfotinU, ‘JO .*!<): Torontn. 21 - '■*>: ot* 
Iavril. 1" -•*'• il. lo 566; Quo4»ec, 4—
22* HsUfax. hi 30

x'. » nt up tlic slops he staggered, 
biivo a sc v ore pain hero." said Mr.
I‘ogo. placing his hand at his heart. Prrt>* at <ivand Metis lo J- J- Hil1 ofj 

1 students, who are ushois, wore Fail !, M inn. It is supposed that
Mr. Hill wïïT utilize the Metis River

"IActon, March 2.—Two G.T.R. en
gines came together in the yards here 
on Saturday. Both were rendered

1 Methodist. The funeral takes place on 
j Wednesday next.

Lord Mountstephen has sold his pro- 3000 Go Oat on Strike.

Philadelphia. Pa., March 
strikes for higher wages,
3000 hands, were inaugurated here to
day in the garment workers industry 
and that of the carriage painters.

2.—Two! 
involving

ets Kl BELIK TO « BD I'Ol NTESS.
iuch
ked

DOMINION LINER AGROIND.useless. One was drawing a passe igcr 
train.

Vienna, March 2 —The engagement„ . ... Vil_ sent for physicians, and one responded -
The passengers ycrê sh .k. n as Mf |> |gf dipi| aU(l ,n F,.Vfl for eleotrie light and electric I» announced of Jan Kubelik, ihc vu-

uj>’ but not hurt. doorway. Dr. Baker preached. not tramways from St. Fla vie to Ma tune. Uniat, and the < nun tes 3 Marianne
ves and for other industries.

Queenstown. Mai-.-h 2.—The tugs were . Pro ImfolllMes,

the Inir Miijor J”hn IX-lam-y or , .lu ,n iH-rXarr to.do y ; Wednesday *om»•-

that unsuccessful in their attempts to flout 
the Merlon at high tide to night, and 

tender is noxv proceeding to the

Gsaky. nee Von .Szell. The < ou mess 
i is ;i !elative of Coloman Von SzjV, the ,
I Hungarian Prime Minister. Her mar- a 
liage to Count Csaky will be nullified rlearner with the intention of taking 
by the Pope.

;the knowing of llio excitement in th 
tibule. and not until his

COMEDIAN ROBSON ILE. Did you ever t y the tor barrel ?sermon was Ning»»-ii.
Funeral fit Werlnrwlnv, the t"h Inal., 

.at S..K) a m., lo 8|. Paul’s i kur.h, thence 
Frientl» and

tries
CRS-
pat-
broii

wlml milder.
Ottawa Mild I'ppvr . Liwrence I'atr 

nnd mo lent f cly «old today; Wcdnead;!*1, 
statioTKiry or .a liltl«- higher ;eumefsture.

Ix»W4*r Ht. Ltwrence :i»nd Gulf- Fine and 
moderatplr <old.

Maritime Moilcnitr winds; flue; not much 
chftjigc in t«*nn> rature.

Super < v—Vnvîjy cloudy to cdoudy and 
w>oHewhat mUflrr. with smite light local 
snowfall* or flurries. #

MiinMivlw Modemi«1y cold with some 
light Icrad VnowfaUa, nr flurries.

SANDERSONS
MOUNTAIN DE W SCOTCH. * 

Fill your flask with it
New York, March 2—Stutvrt Robson, 

the comedian, is ill at his home here, pjt. 
and his tour for the next two xveeks 
h.<s been c.incelled by his manager, 
Daniel V. Arthur, upon the advice of 
the physicians attending Mr. Robson.

he told in a note sent up to the pul- TO-DAV IN TORONTO.

A. annual meeting. Armories,off the remaining passengers. Thv Mev 
ion xvent aground this morning near 
Roches' Point, White Bay.

to Mount Hopf remet ery. 
acquo4«Um« ns please a-'<*ept 1 hi«i intiniff- 
tlon.

• {O. K.
11 a.in.

High Hclitiol Board, 8 P •m •
Separate S<*eol Board. 8 p.m. 
Primary Said>atti 

Ldon, Church of the Ascension, 8 p.m. 
Toronto Presbytery. 10 a.m.

EDWARDS <St COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington tit. East. 
Geo. Bawards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

TROOPER seized with madness.

I)oi lin for (.Hinny.
London. March -, Charles R. Devlin,

TI1E E^KCTTIOX OF EDW ARDS.

K KKKIt (in Sunday, March 1, 1ÎN'3. nt W» 
lat<* realdenee. 104 AnneMe-street, Toronto 
Junction. Juiiich I. Kerr, V.8., aged 35 
year*.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.in., to Wes-

2.— The High 
has fixed the

the Cam- London, March 2.—While a squad uf 
, berxvell murderer, for to-morrow at '.) the 17th Lnitceni were exercising horses 
o'clock. It will be carried out under on p,,rtobello Sands on Saturday, one 

Six o clock dinner atNew Ci~Icon H)tel the direction of Mr. L'nder-Sheriff Qf the troopers, xx ho fought in the
| Wigan at Wandsworth Jail by Bill- wa.r. suddenly xvent ravin-j mad. After i ____
ing ton. u nh rasing him with the utmost diffi- j p A T* 3 N T 3 ~ Fotheretcnbsugti A 0

; Hilly the Other troopers haj to bind Head O.Hoe. K1 ns etreet WMt. Toron 
j him down with reins. and Montreal- ot.Mw* »"<1 Wnahtmrt

London. March 
Sheriff of Surrey 
execution of Edwards.

on. chief Coinulfan Emigratioi Agent in 
Ireland, has been unanimously m>min-x 

Nation» 1st

Second Cia* Victim.
Winnipeg, March 2—John M- Peter- S4*hr*r»l Tea fliers*I

AN ABASH t|\v H 4 N E A STRIKE. car.dirlate tn < i.il-i c.ted n son. the Her end victim of Thursday’1
died atSi. Thomas, March 2—It is just po<- xv.uy for the British House of Common^. 

Bible that the trainmen of the Wabash 
"ill go out on strike on Wednesday.
The men demand 12 per cent, advance 
for the passenger employes and 15 per 
cent, for freight.

gas asphyxiation to succumb, 
the General Hospital at 9.15 this morn-

"Üten.
BTl TTAFOKD—Andres? Stirttafonl, m\, on 

Mere* 1st, at 183 Church%treel, aged 74 
I year*. ’•-*

I Funeral strictly nrivate.

York Pioneers. 3 p.m.
Dr. Nexvell's Kihle-elass, Maspe>- Hath 
Ijontcn sendee, St. James' Cathedral, 

12.30 o.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
ing.

At. From, t
.‘..New York 
.. .N*w York

Mat rl* 2.
Kron Vrtn* W. .Plymouth . 
K. M. Ther#«a , . Smyrna ..

Dl«-«l in Gall.
Galt, March 2. James Miller, for 50 

j 3 cars a resident of Galt, died to-Jay. | Tv y tbe Decanter at Thomas.
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2 TUESDAY MORNINO
HELl* WASTED.

T73 ARM HAND WA N1 K Ô" Â" M A RR j »n 
X nag nml wifi; without faintly; mi„ 
work on farm, wife to ki-'-p house. pjrKt 
clan* references. Box 48, Nowtoni Rabins,»

Mortgage
InvestmentsGfytf/fami/ton i :

ti’VE * GOOD c# <• LXTY OR HKVENTY MALE COOK» 
i r ‘Uin *'>l ateady work anil prod warn» 
ou II. Smith's I marri Ing ears, west of [ ,,« 
Wllllnm. to Itoeky Mountain*; inn»t tain 
ougUly understand bread making and meat, 
and lie iiroil to bundle gangs of men' f.,7 
tranaliortntlon from Tort William west I? 
and from work. Address, with rertlcnlaiV 
x. X Smith. Mnnagnr. 408 McIntyre Block’ 
Winnipeg. Man'. "*>

! 4>Y° are increasiugly difficult to obtain, 

particularly by the Mnall investor.

The Corporation is prepared 
éeive Hums of $500 and upwards fur 
investment iif MOftQâ^S upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee oi the 
Corporation for the return of the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

<m tbo Ha mi Woo Street Railway, the Rn- 
cKj.il and H-4iu.ilton 
bave been aff ivtvil 
strike fever ter nome years. Inrt their .em
ployer», the Ha rod Km Kkctnc Ug'bt Sc 
Of a raut Power Coir.pauy, have made 
thr litselves strong by grunting an In (Tease, 
varying from one to two rent» an hour, all 
around. They promise an o th/e r raise of a 
real on June 1. The men leel touched by 
this generosity.

& Domina Railways, 
mwp or lew with rhe

T

t
if it’s filled with to re-

LORD TENNYSON” CIGARS; u t GOOD GENERAL 
jY A 
Hum 11 family.
Toronto.

SERVANT _ 
country girl preferred: r— 

Apply. 107 King street Eait,Mayor Morden Appoints Strong 
Committee to Deal With the 

Question.
Whatever else may go against y >n you’ll find 

comfort and satisfaction there.
WANTED.To Identify McCelly.

<'hlef Smith will send M>meotie posted «h 
the appearance of the gang who accom
panied Mat. Duggan on his shooting expe
dition to this city to see if John Mci’ully, 
the man arrested by the Toronto .pclive, is 
one of the guilty pei>uus. Tae i>ol <y». lu re 
say they will lie ready to go c,ij wlt,h Dug
gan» ctiae TliursJay mornlug.

......... -|J|U
\\J ANTED-A STEAM JACKET KPT 
TV lie, holding about 100 imperial sa] 

Ions. Address Box (Mi, World Office, glnü, 
full particulars and price. *

qDB A,m oparantebd^^^^

W Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

WILL PETITION THE LEGISLATURE S.
HUSINICSP CHAKCtf.

A "CETVLKKK OAR -8EE IT ON jnrpT 
iV liltleo et 14 I-ombartl-street. Tore».'*
"T YOENG MAX WITH TWO TiôîT 
A sand dollnrs or more may obtain noil" 
lion In profitable manufacturing ImsinewiL" 
Toronto. Don’t answer unless von m*-!l 
businovs. Box fl7, "World.

tCity Scavengers Want More Money 
—Isolation Hospital 

Needed,

Magistrate Is Snsplclon*.
When John Diinmlek, the young man ! 

ebarged with the theft of *4:77> And other j 
to hi* employer, TT. A. f 

the Poll e f hurt Hi’s 1

69 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.moneys belonging 

î*o|h r. nunc up at 
n <.’ m>!g, (he < ic/un rA k« d fur 1 in clp'fVl 

days' cn largement, but llis Worship tad cl 
that If they were not ready to go on by 
Thnrmlay he would discharge t'he 
as he had known rases in whleh

Hamilton, March 2.—The eatiblishmcnt of 
a munk-ipil wood and coal yard is whi t 
the aidenm-n are talking about now. 
uuy* Mayor Morden appointed a stroug 
orittee of seven to d al with the matter. 
1 he çuuMii'ittee met tonight and named 
a hub-cominlttee to help City Solicitor Ma • 
KeJcan to draw up a bill which will In
for warded to ttiç legislature as soon as ii 
is drawn up to meet th? approval of the 
< ( uncil, TJuere is no doubt that a bill in 
this direction wdl be approved of by the 
(Otmell, us the aldeiineu are Wrongly in 
fax or of the x< iituie. Aucong other things 
tile 4411 will have "to- provide for the pur
chase of coal on credit or for the borrowing 
of money.

AMI SKMETS.THE GRAND TRUNK’S CASE ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ITo- prNoner, 
bis e<mvt ril (> INVEfS'l 1 >Rk I- r.t ><AId-;. 

JL Ihoitsand. ponnwnent ptoefc inMatinee»
Wed., Fri, Sat.PRIMES | ONEFor Pnblle A Id to Its Trnnseontlren- 

•II Wants the frame Treat -
xx an uwd to sqtieese a w ttlvinent out of 
prTsoner». T'he no «be into ce lee'rd #10 
from ticorge Inner, who as^auIUKl h!s tore-

tal Lin
ment as the Canadian Paclflv. CHARLES

FROHMAN
PRE.SKNTS EVERYMANman for dismissing him.

Doctors Clear Drutfftlsts.
The p at-mort< m examination of ihr body 

of Hie yolored child which uieil suddenly | 
after taking three doses from a préparai en | 
l»oiight in .1. I’. lleniivMhey’s drug store, ha* | 
revealed the fact lhat. hhe livedIrt'no whs | 
not the cause of death. The druggist any* 
flint the moftnr g>»t only a siui,cough 
piaipa.ration in h:!< store.

Minor Mention.
W E. de Jongb, the II.xr so'dier sho- }s

vltjitlug Canada, arrived here this morning. i ^
R. R. SI,IMS n R l«k,n p«»P*.r«n L . . | Ca ada at various t.mes twenty-five

of the Royal Hotel y. t, tint |t tn expeeted . Sf roule Amendment Clenred Anar million arres of land, part of which It 
that lie will lie In elinvge very simiii. Rome Doubt» In the now selling;, we believe, at from five

new dm; will lie puh hn.-erl for the . ........ V* ”'x ^°9ars an acre. This land lias
Court House. Criminal Code. from the time It was granted. Is now,'

ever 71*1 .........g nan waut to jojo Ihe new ... ... ... , , and promises to remain for a consid-
lHgHluiiil Regiment. Only Hie pick .< the ! t'9itor "m™’—1 noticed a few days erable time, free from taxation of all 
loi will he invented. ago that you printed a copy of the kinds. There Is a dispute as to the

Willie 'Pol,in, the fratlierweight wresller, criminal law In your naner and that interPi"etatlon of the act of parliament 
has gone to K.iiiiIoo,!*. II.(•„ live. ™ * , “ , , ’ under which the grant was made. The
.. Y1 F. A. Putt vixen, xxiio conducted the under that la tv thv Municipal Tele- company’s view practically is that its 
over the 'wahlorf HotcY!' yoar!'’ mny ,ake phone Company was taking criminal land should be free from taxation un- 

Drlnk Radncr Water ird Duni.i action against the Bell Telephone Com- 91 It passes Into the hands of people

radsSF*«wasp-.1.».r.«d,.s„™„.awwt—*
. h ... I M. P„ for East Grey, brought In a hill amounts to. Some of the more radical

cawt'he h,«t OUBe Smok,n® Mixture tQ have the criminal code amended of the members of the party which in-
by strum, out the word "unduly,- and m^fhru "parHlmentln^hr'lnde^nHe 

understood that the bill had form in which It xvas introduced In 
passed both the House of Commons face of the protest of the Liberals that

there would be a dispute over Its inter-

Criminal Law as It Now Applies to 
Trade Combinations is More 

Severe Than Old Form.

FYom The Victoria, B.C., Times : 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has expres
sed himself as strongly opposed to the 
government granting assistance to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway In any 
“shape,
nouncement Is not altogether unexpect
ed. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has received from the Dominion of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4,fpplHs
ent Light Co., 14 Lomb.ird-«treet, Toronto.

TTIOWNi;’* and DHX.T’R G LOT Eg— 
r Lined or unllned. The Arundel. $1.0»' 
the Boulevard. $1.26: the Badminton, tl 35’. 
the Chantilly. $1.75: Ihe Welbeck. $2'«' 
Wheaton k Co.. King tVest.

King St. East,
^ Opg St.James Cethekrot.

•Kt eri Shorten 
iwtoepdiicn

585/
Cenuina

I Li manner or form." MAtinee 
Wcdiie»-d *y

The an- NEXT ond'woanes€aay^ I•atCtodycn ITS BEARING ON TELEPHONE CASE Carter$s
Little Liver Pills.

■1 u~v Svavengom Talk Strike.
The erty scavenge; ^y-4ofu umjv "lie tied 

up. The garbage mlift.’toes want «ore pay. 
i he Board ol 11thMi ounce.le chat ihev 

f?.»«>ul(l have It, but [he City Ouiv i| has 
cut down tht.r appirsir-iaiiiHi- w that ih-.. 
chgrant i;. im* ctdlyctorv arc (lnuig 
s< in * t<-ill talking and the ..Mi.trxi named 
a emiwnittee to im3k(* an attempt to pacifv

Mr. Amo. W-.d Iren, *«klp.l i 

Oxxiicrnhip n* He Would Buwinc**. j part xxitii enang/n money to ervr an Isola
tion hospital f*>r snwllp>x patient».

LORD ROSSLYN'S 0"
THE YOUNG MISS PETT1FERI

II With Mis* Beatrice Irwin in the cast |J^OKSAl>^-AT THE 
X1 mr-nt Buildings. c->mer Sjmcjo and 
Front-si mets, a large (piantitv «.f ;Peon,i. 
kt:nd bl’lcka. all cleaned: al*:> »t/>ne, Jnnji,,vr 
nlale. etc.: prices low. as the \vUelv img 
be dispesed of qulekly. Apply on tie 
grounds to Mr. lieorge Srlglcy. for all in 
formetIon. or t^bphone Main 707, Tcrmte 
<*<ntracling and Paving Vo., 0 Ton^th- 

afreet. Horm 7.

AT THE CANADIAN CLUB. QRAND TORONTO
Vust Bsar Blgneture of

Mftt.daily except Wed 
KVGS. 10.20. IL0.51. 

MATti. 10. Id and 2». 
The Meet Powerful 
Drama Ever Wi

Best, OC Few Cfl 
Is cats Bows dv
A Charming Story by 
LOTTIK HI.A lit PARKEKA. E. Ames, at the Canadian Club 

luncheon yesterday, read a paper
Flag» for School».

on 1 be Imperial Daught e» of : lie Kuvplre 
• Conduct of Business," the main point!

of which, like that of the average «H I» vh. ir power to provide tin'in. TJichc
lady’s letter, was in the postscript.; w( rc (dertpd at the animai mi-oliug
Air* Attipr cleared tho xvav for a careful ’Çi# evening: Mia. 1‘. IX Vierai\ ivg-ni; 
jxii. Ames ciearea tne xxay ior a caretui M,.s Twtsse, ilnd Mrs, i.<SK,ltt. vice rege ns;
dissertation on this vital topic by gen- M„ Vnn Allen, treawirer; Miss I. '-gait
erallzlng his remarks on business
methods. He said he was aware of,
the dangerous ground he was treading
on when he spoke of municipal owner-1

‘■This is too^momentous a question to FAKMERS WILL CO-OPERATE. I AMERICAN INVASION GROWS tfTfmm hnra«nr^l fa<ft’th'efhddaleH Pretation' at the Iast session of the I
hr. decided in a stampede," said he. _______ UnU,Vdl ter from Dr. Sproule at the time, and. House were disposed to insist that tTie '
"for there is great danger of going to n*Ve Formed Hsirveelln* Mnchlne Winnipeg, March 2. — (Special ) — il . rightly, he told us company should be compelled to accept ;
extremes There Is no attempt on my Company for Mutual Profit and "They'll have to get a hustle on to get only required the Signature of the ‘he,f°Pul“r„readl"k of the act. That

tasjzsr£,£,zz'*£i —»«• •*»»»-«,«swssa^r»wsr»g k
SR,flL5srssyst.«:. a — —««-• .. . . . . . . . «- sjs % $:yisrviv,r/r..~z; %rz
da who have taken the risk may. m Pany has just been formed, with a lots of families looking for homes notv fâ DX’ sProule, sa>’s' lt only required courts, after their own deliberate
some cases, have received extravagant capital stock of $1.000.000, to he «nd more are coming h/rc In the spring! LlLl'fVitm°rf. o"1"”1 B *'knat,Jie to fashion, will settle the dispute between
remuneration but it is quite open to known as thc Farmers’ Co operative 'Ve, have to havefa lot of colonies nof” And whv s the bdl lMMs Taw ,he pe0Tle and"C.P.R.. Whatever the ; VVANT UNION SCALE FOR 0. A. C.
gcneraT "in ‘ saf^ards^ the Harvesting Machine Company Limit- hke^.d boomTif \\ not o^ ^eTatute book? ‘Vwldmluy! i'J» parent «hat | WA” ' U"'U"_C

public Interest may net have proved ed- A lar8a trac« of '«"d has been u( the vacantVofs and'ôut^n H ,QOks’ as if th® corporations and speak* La rot heeiî^deaP Mbor n‘’,*’«n,e* Wa1t Prcmlcr
efficient. b»t that is no reason why «"cured at Swansea, where a plant lhe vacant ttota and out on trusts some of whom are also mem- w|t ™n banner by The I *«“ *"<« *lr »ryden.
thc whole basis sliould be changed.” covering some acres will be erected ns ..T1|e jmmlgratjo„ uLartment has n , 6 f(,vcrnr?ept' ',avo b5-‘n country. manner by

Mr Vines’ advice was to cdose un soon as the weather permits of build- ..Irmrii, a , . ccua riment has successful In tidetracking Dr. -, , ......
the loopholes thru which corporations hig. ' Reparation! and Lore wluLe^îLule By. a"awerin8 the w®ch’ ^as proved quite a vafuable1 den were waited on yesterday by a

had been able to escape the proper ful; p0^LorZnufa LrinThaniling0 buT bcf"re the season ls over. Everything w^l'greatly obhge'aluable paper’ you estate, the Canadian Pacific Railway deputation representing the Trades

ownership^ wafwS perhlps^bu ing and ”«Hng in afi w.y. ?n‘ far n '-niendons bu.ldin/busi! T " "”*"*'"* An OH Subscriber. I 8'X‘y-‘h"ee and Labor Council of Guelph In refer- ^ W The officer, and mw-
w ha! was -till more wanted was an machinery of every description, in- and contractors are; Toronto, March 2. | million dollars in cash from the Cana- : complaint of the union of lodge are requested :o alt uk! the funeral
vnat was still more v anted was an |ud,_ h7 d miQwers rakps seeders ra,lfrlnff f,,r a heavy campaign. The , ---------- d'an government. We do not cite the enee to a complaint or rue union or our f,|to re..,„.,te,l brother. John
intense Intelligent and unanimous in* and clotivali ’’ ,h. Dlo\Vs wind- combmo of a few of the large firms of Our correspondent is right- The word bestowal otAhis extraordinarily gener- the employes of • the Ontano Agricul- ion. P.O.. from Me late residence. 165
tmest in municipal and governmental 1 wagons carriages and tread now- Çon,ractors has been completed In all “unduly," which was a hindrance to ous gift as an excuse for assistance tural- College, which is In affiliation Hlrachon-iLver.je, on Wedrie.duy after noon
a,fairs. Politics was the science of rrs" • pa*“"s’ *' ®L,anfcd !hein: to details- a»d the independent contract- the enforecement of the (Yimmal Code of any kind being extended by lhe with their body, for recognition by the ot J o dock Members will please n,su at
government, and. as the biggest of all ’ h land and timber for the pur- 2"K are arminS to repel the threatem-d against trade combination, was taken government to the rand Trunk Pa- government of the “fair wage" clause 1 11!,; Yo i'cLo’ohi'lTv “ Me,llbt’rs
tion ofTlT ^new^L3 K well man- Pose of building and manufacturing, Tbe ‘«mbine is an organisa- out of the statute in 1899. The am- oifie. but rather as reason why Sir as it would be applied to them. At HAIRRjf GRAHAM ViO
non or all business men ir wen mail movement -s for the bent fit of ' of a fe"' rich firms to freeze out endment was introduced and carried Thomas Shaughnecsy and all his or- present laborers and teamsters arc paid f'HAItlyBS WOOIHLL R S
aged, municipal ownership would do c„mm.unny wh^e! the smi‘" men In the businesl thru by Dr. Sproule. M. P. for East gans should hold tiielr peace while the M0 a month, Instead of which they ’
gcod the providing of further checks - . . , nce along the "Already Mayor Arbuthnot lias made Grey. In the prosecution of the White- subject is under cfisrussion. It is but desire $1.50 a day. All these men live
Oil corporations ''ould a's" do. coLoeratlvc lines will be its ‘trmiv- st pub,ic Protest against the impo**k>n vale telephone case, as far as we just, to admit, however, that Sir in Guelph, Where the current rate for
but e.cither on^ shomd be carried to featpre, By the co-operative principle and tbe authority of the legislature known, the Crown Attorney, and Mr Thomas’pontertds: that dhe great rival building labor is'17t-2c per hour. The
t-'ied ™ to municTnal ownerehiD as to the farmers who are shareholders will mayh \ «PPealed to. ; Duvernet, In h s opmlon used the old of the Canadian Pacific should not stokers at the college are receiving $34
t n to munuip.u ownersnip as to haye ^ distinct advantage over those . The American 1«v*l)1brt is «tea Hlv1 torm of tl>e statute, and made tholr be enabled by public aid to penetrate a month, and they ask for It 3 -2c an

who' are not by the fact of an allow- mcreasing and already the stre«s is ■ t‘a8e from il> and endeavored to «S- a region which has been opened v.p hour, which would amount to $42 a
ance of a snecial discount on all nnr- f61t by householders’ here What it tablish, that Bell Telpphone Company qiid proved by his company, that if the month. For cattlemen $45 a month is

! chases and where they unit" pur- wm be ln a week 8K j/j’n'o’ one can tell ! bad “9ndu,-v” conspired, combined, Grand Trim* desires fo profit by con- asked, instead of $34. Day laborers
I chasing a half dozen or more ma- ReaI estate men here are amused at 1 agreed or arranged to limit the facil- dilions not of it» own creation It hae ask 15c an hour, Instead of $1.50 for

About noon on Friday a dilapidated : chin either assorted or all of one press reports that western real estate 1 itleg for tbe transportation of produce, no right to put its hand in the public a day of ten hours. The matter is of
hoise, which was driven into the lane klnd ’ discount will be men wl" get Washington to interfere i wht’reas the law, as ft stands, requires treasury to enable It to do so. The long standing, and played an Import-
betwren Spadina Crescent and Robert- Eair’e("i it is thus claimed ‘hat a and KtcP the rush to Canada. Every on'y t0 establish the fact that they weakness of Sir Thomas' argument lies ant part in the election contest in 
str. et by a small boy, who was pick- farràer. who is a shareholder In the mal1 brings thousands of enquiries re- consPired or agreed to limit the facil- in the fact that It falls to take into South Wellington last May. Six weeks
Ing up pieces of coal and other mis- : n concern will advantage himself to gardlng prosperts in the Canadian it,es for transportation of produce. account t|ie case of the. public which ago a communication was forwarded
cel Ian rous valuables, dropped to the . th „xtent ,hat uUDDrying himself Northwest, and all lines in the North- v*ust as wel1 that everyone- would be served by the new system. Hon. Mr. Drydcn, making the above
pavement from exhaustion, and being with a]1 hj'g |mD|ements from the coni- western States have arranged special an°uld know how clear the law is In The people of the Northwest maintain representations, but the only notice
unable to rise, remained shivering un- na ,, h ,-eallv saves the emount lai.l excursions, while the* present settlers' ’, 8 matt.er’ and that when the in that the existing transportation tmclll- : taken of it, according to the Trades
til about 5 o'clock, when it was shot ! ' j stni,k th(,' hi&r-oiint he gets trafflc is enormous. dtetment is laid against the Bell Tele- ties arc altogether Inadequate for the and Labor delegates, was the aismis-
by a policeman. Upon being question- _ DUrchaaes Then again he has' ----------------------—---------  phone Company consideration may be transportation to market of the pro- sal of I. H. Mcllwrallh, the president
ed ns to the starving condition of the divid;.nds COmir.g in on the st.'ick held, A MERE PRETENCE nofnted nuLa-hove"g® th® UW’ LS duct" of the Hettlers at present estab- of the college union. Very little satis-
animal, the boy replied, The horse ' hv him i _______ pointed out above. Ilshed. And they have the facts at faction was accorded them yesterday:

The success of the undertaking is n!-l Editor World,—When The Hamilton .,rnnu hand to prove their case Settlement in fact, they say they were “turned
ready assured, when one looks at the Times replies to the argument of nub ' RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION. proceeding so rapidly that it Is out down cold" by Mr. Dryden, who would
Board of Directors, which include such li(. own„ahin , ------- - w’b( th|1 Question for the companies at promise only to give the matter consid-

.... n . , ! sound business men as Dr. uronhya- . p ( 8 y 8ayhig .*ppolntril Committee* Last Night Preaent >n the field to overtake the eratlon.
«P*"“g of Spring. tekha, Supreme Chief Ranger of the that pub!lc ownership ought on similar ; fOP Bnealng Year j demands of the Incomers for the con- ; alleged on the part of the college of-

V ith the coming of spring the worthy . , Q F . josoph Stratford, General grounds to be extended to the boot ’ ________ ' venlencee without which they can do ficlals were promised to be put an end
.deanVL nf^he"hmme ' Manager of the Farmers’ Binder and shoe factories, the drygoods stores 1 There was a !iirge atteadnsee at the meet- ! ,IM.Ie and thc absence of which may to.

^ysrwvsr$” ■’i A- h--k; -sraF-“« F'C=:'«!^r^5r-1,<!n “ nr
arsss <Æsa3Asa sskioixsts màsngojar1 ~ -ssy^ratsi?» sr'orss.’siy.TSs'sa, v.
nosed h th 1 generally sup der which the company will man i- which every follower of Henry George R< ’ J' L' Sp‘"k’ H' 1 uddy’ "• » any just,reason be given for granting ,„3l on Friday -‘ill more deserted mid
I T„ , „ ,, facture. J. E. McLaughlin of the City is nerfectlv clear Pohlie J-nliô \i,,,,iéi—l -n v , , v. , public aid in the one case and with- tbv nlltnmtnm lins gone forth lo thc Rrtioo

hs itexargit' ssriZs F.rv :/sF's»wa.*usrsssacimssssu* “ ■*** ““ ~ t.‘æm “ srr ras sjstszsss \ iss ssskv. ' » «sut a ; at »,1, «„ n™” ““• bs-vss: v- *• . . . . . . . . ..  sussrs,orrvrsrs
llalMlead idenlillrd. ________________________I u! k Put t»,?^dnY interfere .Section—J, H. I.ooko. oh^frmaa; Akx. the demands of settlers but a Dioneer i Knn Fi-avetsoo. March ‘Ju-Carrie Nation

The Kingston Penitentiary author!- seuuel to Wan*trnd Wreck with Bustnega outside Or th.s définition. Ix>chore/ T. McMahon, T. M. Judah. T. F. line an artery lettinsr in and qn-reari- was arrested at the Grand Hotel l int night
ties have identified Thomas Halstead, Montreal Morch ”-F H „ The Tjmes’ editor knoxvs all this well Terry. M Moyer * I ng forth the t'rlbutarv streams of^fe r!' •' ^arge of milleloas mischief pr-fc-
x, ho w is oonvicted n few davs a*o on r. rel!’ Marcn — * • M( t,uie,an, enough, but knowing a thing and be- I ho MunHpll Committee will confer with * lrlDut^ry streams or lire , l)V n s.,.ioonkeep(r. In whose place gh*
Îhï-L raes of houL hrelklng and (” T’ R\ mana»er' to-,t-,y an ing at liberty to say it are not svnony- ,hp «“nl.-lpil Vomuattee of the Msnu’nn necessary to raise Canada to her true ,.roke’ „ hnt(lp nt 'v.-Mbkey. Early tn-oay 
till ee < barges of house hi e.iking ana uounced that a new office, that moUs Ideas in some newsn mer jl Di.rnrs' Association regnriling the qnentlon Plare in the great national sisterhood. ,be was released on bail furnish -d by hei 
vho is now ;,waiting sentence He of superintendent of telegraph Feh " : iO(n AniLLLLL i n£ civic.romovel of g.iroege from nmnu Really the only substantial reason (hat manager.
i Thomas Stead, convicted of house- and telephone service, would be ’ i-T__________ Anti Monopoly. , fi,during places at 4.3» is rhe Board of ran be urged against granting to the -------------------------- -----------
breaking at Ottawa on Sept. 23, 1 . creatPd. w. Ashald has receiv ........ ,.___ . „ . j Trade. Grand Trunk Pacific Jyst such an i ••will»’ Three fswtles Cigarette».”
II was sentenced to three years In ed the appointment, with headquart-J , Ce Coart Record , unreasonable extravagant and whol ; Smoked by connoisseurs all over tlic
l.mgston^ hut was released on parole rvs at Montreal He will give epe- . ^J ie, casc against Allen McGuire, who Colonial dab a* Host. ly unne-cessary subsidy as was \ v ovld. E. A. G *rth. Agent, Montreal. In

• *• cal attention to the issue and handling ls miî!‘cL UP w th the seParation of London. March 2.—The Colonial Club1 vdted by a. reckless party Toronto A. Cltihb & S^ns and W. II. Clubb.
of telegraphic train orders, and will °!?e Micha^‘ ('a.r,iey his watch, proposes to- banquet Rt; Hon. Joseph to the Canadian Pacific is that the flret | ——
frequently visit the several train de- ,''as reman(1^fl Jl!1 the oth. John Col- Chamberlain on his return from his transcontinental road seemed somewhat I 

Tike T.nxathf* Brom0 Tablets. Spatehe«rs and telegraph offices and in- »ms nned .>1 and costs or ten days South African tour. j of an experiment to the unpractical ' Madrid, March 2-—A despatch to The
til curè"glï'S Wf"<jdrovVs sSturc ‘is' ,'.n sPect the work and records. The an- i«r«î.nk'^f P“8l,l*tlc exercise on the —' " . - ' i ■' . . ; men wto thus sacrificed the money ; Impart iale from Ceuta, Morocco, relt-

cl, „nx ’J5c. ° 248 pointment has been under advisal since Li™, Taylor. The case I and the estate of the people- era I es the report that Ihe Sultan's
----------- the Wan stead accident. .'f.'Ji, 1 .... ,a.nd Harr“ lit* I. il Q C Q e Plllo T’he application of the new line for troops have been defeated and that

: ’ arJ pfi ted by P- L. ta! beck on U I ■ vlldOU O 1 1110 assistance will be one of the most In- j War Minister Menebhi has been killed.
After Decorative idea». ! four char§*s °f housebreaking, will teresting subjects parliament will deal '

W. H. Elliott of the firm of Fliiotf ‘ UF next wec^: John H.- .Watson ; • with at the coming session. The prob-
seven & Son and hi- designer Gustav L not answer when called on a OUR FAMILY M F n I abl* effect of the construction of such

’ on tholr uni, ,al ! °f, yaKrancy' and a warrant, «UK »■ AIOT I LY MED|- a road Upon the fortunes of the people

cr.-w of the American schooner Anna tour of the principal American cities LVlv^arrasterfL'n^cW.: Jfh" Mc‘l CINE SINCE 1867. of the west and upon the future of thatL. Mulford. abandoned in mid ocean in in search of decorative ideas ïnü cv- vaLLm^ded tul great storehouse of Canada will receive
n sinking condition. novelties. While away Mr. Elliott will tfle hopo tLt ,L police wn^byLbil Th= F!«‘ Boxe. Were Obtained ^LTatlvL'effecd o?

time succeed in connecting him with From Dr. Chase Himself the f PR 
i the hold-up of John Carver on West 

Adelaide-strert. John O'Connor, who 
had been drinking some, was fined $50 
and costs or six months for assaulting 
his mother and demolishing the family 
stove.

«1-7UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES

riiten
iïÂiiI THE FATAL 

WEDDING
A KNAP—HUMPHREY'S 

oV lamj,« ic-gtirdlv.kis of coel ; take-in 
r«îrt. payment: for King of nil la mix The 
King Limp 1» fJO. Thotupwm, 250 Yonge-

ARP
St* FaofiitalU Wrapper Below.

contention Tesy »m»n end as easy 
to take as cajas.

Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir Cc.estialKvenngd *0,3U, U 

Next -fxABEi. JnviNo
In “ THB CRISIS -

NEXT WEEK
The Price of HonorFOB BEA8AC8E.

fob oinmas.
FOR IIUOUSBEÛ. 
P3R TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0K8TIPATI8B. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOB TOECOMPLEXIOB

CARTERSHL<T(*tQry LOST.
■ w,M>.rfi..w.s ......................... . .
08T—PA-IR BILOWN ii'/)VFJ8, DJlOS 

with grey fur. Isft in Belt Line cir 
Fildfly nig’U. Reward at «1 Howard street.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAI.N DB w SCOTCH. 

MU your flask with ir
ToBching Generosity.

The conductors tfind mutormvn employed we LSHEA’S THEATRE I W»3
MA

m MATINEB DAILY BVBNINO PRICES 
All Seats Joe 26c and 60c

Rapolf. Canflc d and Carlètofl; Carlrton and 
Terre; Johnson. Davenport and Lorolla; Ioivinc 
< ameron Trio; John and tieriha Gieo^on; Leona 
Thnrbev. Special extra attraction — The 
Col by Family.

? MONEY TO LOAN.
|4

v®2 y DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Cull and get our Instilment plus of îradîu 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All biisloe»» conMn- 
liai. Tc.onto Security Co.. 10 LavlM 
Building, ti Kin* West. ^

T DANS ON PERSONAL SEtTIRITIf;».
five per cent. Interest ; nn legal „. 

pense». Telephone Main 3838. P. B. Wood, 
hll Temple Building. ^

1

CURE 81CK HEADACHE» ST A R Ev^ry*Day 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WBIK

FRED IRWIN'S BIG SHOW
Next Week—THJD HIGH ROLLERS

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PIXV 
-iVl l»le. retail merchants, teamaterj. 
boarding houses, without aecnrlty, easy pay
ments; largest line!ness In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. ed

j Premier Roes and Hon. John Dry- COVENANT LODGE 
NO. 52,1.O.O.r.

LEGAL CARDS.
]$:!'•- f^\ OA'ISWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 

\j riaters, .Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Building, Toronto.Temple

I 11 OWHLL, HKID * WOOD, BARKIS- 
ll tera. Law I or Building, 0 King Went 
X W. Rowell, K.C., Tho*. Reid, 8. Case» 
Wood, Jr. ed.

I ENNOX,- LENNOX & WOODS. BAR / 
1 . rleters and rollcitora. Home Life l 
Building, Haughton Lennox. T. Herbert 1 
Leuuox, Sidney B. Woods. ah j

T.TUANK W. MACU6AA', BARR large h 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 V’otocl» A 
street. Money «o loan at 4Va and G per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mali

The ofîh**s and members of 
Court Star or the Burnt, No. RXiiL 
A.O.F., are req-iestcd to meet 
at. 17 Grant-street 09. Weducp- 
day. the 4th Irist-ant, at 2.30 

p.m., to attend the funeral of 
late briber, (,‘hnrles *N. 

Pamentcr (a charter member of 
this court for 30 years), to Norway Ceme- 

Kleter courts are also Invited to be

g neral hufllness—"Be sure you ate 
right, then go ahead."

ourHorwp Ate a* Mach a* Boy,

? JAMES BAIRD, UAMH1STER, SOL1CI- 
rj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V yuebw 
Bank CUamnera, Klng-atrvet Emt, cornet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to less. 
James Baird.

-ITT ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, gq. 
W llcltor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

tery.
present.

THOMAS J. MILLER, Ch'pf Ranger.

new williams

Sold easy pay
ments-

We rent ma
chines by tbe 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

HOTELS.
- z-1 LAl’.ENDON HOTEL* AND CAFE, M 

VV King-street west imported and do- 
p< stlc liquors, and cigars. A Smile), pro 
prletor-

rjl HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Knrepeal: 
Kates American, $1.60, $2.00i Enropese. 
00c up. for genilemen. Winchester aid 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. it. 
Hopkins, Prop.

J ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
L Centrally altuate.1. corner King a ad 
York-streeta : ateam-beated : electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and eg tol’-a:

Orme

gets ns much (o eat as I do.” The, 
b"dy was still impeding traffic ln the 
lane on. Monday morning.

'!
78 Queen-st. WCertain acts of Intimidation
Manning hambers

I],

FLAT TOP DESKS
nc
A>

rates, 52 end $2.00 per day. O. A.
9

ft VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜB- 
X: #geoD, 07 Bay street UneciaMst Is db- 
eu*e* of doge. Telephone Mein 141.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day end nlffbt. $#•* 
elon begins In October. Telephone MelflSBL

Call nnd in«t>ect our «lock and get onr 
SPECIAL PRICES*. Wo have a splendid 
askortmentat the present time. ITHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CO. Limited

LIMITZD,
77 Bay St.. 

216 Toronto.
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont. RUBBER STAMPS,
l-l

CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
her Stamps. Aluminum 

Plates, r, cents.
B.

PREMISES WANTED>2?
£ -m C IHE A COl.D IN ONE DAY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
Menebhi Killed Again. Wanted for March 15th, prem

ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity. King, Yonge, York 

Must be 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

•J3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, S39 YONGE *T., 
J» contractw for carpenter. Joiner wort 
nnd eencral jobbing. ’Phone North D04.

A <#ARRENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- 
thing aliout tbe house or busloew 

premises. Telephone Pctry.Bay Streets.Seven Sliipwreeked Marines,
New York, March 2.—The Allan line 

FI earner Lnurentian, which arrived to
il, tv from Glasgow, 
shipwreekéd seamen.

I or
Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

BUSINESS CARDS.brought
members of the Hahn, start to-day

DORLESB EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
contractors for cleaning. My a J item 

of Dry Earth Close'.». S. W. Marebmeat. 
Head Ofrtee IDS Vletoi la street Tel. Mrla 
2841. Heeidcnce Tel. l'ark 861.

o
Died Alone in a Blizzard. SAMUEL MAY & GO.Ogdensburg, N. T., March 2.—The 

A great cry has gone up body of Charles O'Neil, 14 years old.
Thirty-Six Years Ago, and I°r better transportation facilities, reaiding near Brasher Falls, has been

The government is morally bound to found by a searching party In a Phone Main 818 
do all hi ‘its power within reason to fence corner of a country road, close

tat: -riætx-ïïsœarxss: w - - - *
, „ „ ,. ass vr< nnn.llan Kariner* In Kosland Cha8e s h-idney-Lher their children

London, March 2—The Canadian Parish o^-if* mentlpned Mr- O. W. i •
farmers who arc here will be distribut- letter Ls m.ro a^'î Bay’ °nt- whose Killed br a. t«r Pore Food IA1,m ,he S,rk *>•

--------— ed as follows: London, Including the Hja w b8l0w' , ! Sydney N 8 March •> -Alexander °hIy tho8e who have experienced
southwest of England, eighteen deb'- v,ii physiclan bein8" unable to I y’ ^ March Alexanq r the d<>iic}ous feeling of returning
Kates; Birmingham district, eleven. Parish was recommend ‘fi-T nlsnt " «*pî®yed « £ health and vigor can properly appre-1
delegates: Liverpool district, ten dele- f!? * to Dr- Chase, whose great ih!1',;1 h,s fTe, th s m,,m ? date the value of pure food- Wh.ei
gates: Glasgow, five delegate?: Wales, ®omm» kn a phys!plan waa thea be cal and^fèu To th! the improper food is left off. and sci -n-
four delegates: Ireland, two delegates. r, „ 'J‘n<>wn mitside of his own State a f " m ’Ï!, ack’ VlZ title food, such as Grape Nuts, is used

lMhSr KWe 8ha" leave you fo °TS in “8 P!«-'e. one begins Vo feel the glow
Porlrnit for Legl.lniare of, ,hr benefit derived by this f horribly. He belonged to Newfound- of returning health.

Miss Peel's portrait of Sir Matthew îeuer '' hen >OU read the f°11(>'vin« ________________________ iSOme

I (’rooks ramoron was yesterday add<*d Mr .. , __ ( one up into the realms of sunshine
to the art gallery on the main «Jai'r- . f Parish wTltes : “In the year 1SG7 ! ]No"<‘ Almost Cut Off. once more.

j cas,- of the Parliament buildings. Sir with my kidne>s- I Kingston March 2.—The two-year-old "Some time ago I was taken sick
Matthew was Chief Justice amd leader k 0n ac=ount of my back SOP O Rourke. Brock-street.fell on ; and got so very low that I thought nt

i of the opposition in the Local House time* ’n^nVtTr'Vf" r ptupfY,' 3,1 the a b3”16’ tbe f'ass breaking and dis- times I would never be able to get
for several years after 1871. Miss Peel directions of8™ * carefully followed the h s ,ace- Cfo side of lhe out again," writes a business man of
is at present working on a bust nf 2 I he ïa" child a nose was almost cut off, hang-; Wilmington, Del. One day my wife
Chief Justice Moss for the Provincial ttaîe nr <-hl» mufh goPd' At this *"8 on a shred, and other portions of : saw an article in -the paper about o|
Museum ■ t Une Dr. Chase was becoming known his face badly lacerated. Chloroform Grape-Nuts and read it to m». I was

as an especially successful physician, was administered and the wounds so impressed that I asked her to get
and on the advice of my uncle. Charles dressed. some. How thankful I am that I dld’t
v\ ill lams, I went to Dr. Chase at Ann I —— „ ■ ■ ?<>. J was at the time reduced to •«

I A of men left the city yes*er- Arbor, Michigan, and he gave me a Among the Union». shadow of 75 pound-s but the first!
day to repair the dam at Manitfm box of his pills for kidney disease. The Picture Framers bad a busy week’s use of Grape-Nuts brought me
Lake _ ït 1$ about forty miles from You can scarcely Imagine how much evening last night and initiated two to my feet so that I could standalone.

- Fort Frances and saves the, waters of gcod they did me. They helped me so candidates to their union. The entire By the second week I could walk out
-the lake for na ligation and lumber- much that I went back to the doctor trade in the city is now unionized. to the great surprise of all. and now
j ing. It hag been leaking for some and bought a dozen boxes. In my The (-igttpmakers, at their meeting j Can get out to my business without
• tlme- mmd thare •« not a medicine half fo last night, donated $25 to the campaign any trouble, and I have made the

, ?? Dr' cbaBes Kidney-Liver Pills fund of the striking Oshawa Carriage phenomenal gain up to 160 pounds 1 
i- nctor> for Allan Eofnte Site, for kidney trouble and headache. We Makers. "Improper food nearly ki'led iVnt r....i«--llr

The residence of the lafr, Hon.l fi. always keep them In the house as a ——------------------------------wh!mP[ 'left it off and used nVin»* u . 1 * d. * k’
IV. Allan on Moss Park-place Hap bee i family medicine, and I would not think Big October Week. Nuts? It did'not lake long to nul më Hambu'K- March - —The carpenter
sold and it Is belleved»the piïl-î;haser* of using any other.” Kingston, March 2.—Elaborate pro- back in health.” Name furnished lie ?f the Britlsh ®h!P Cambrian Prim e,
ip,,8nd ‘’reeling a factory, on the; Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. One reeding* In con ic-tlon with the Inaug- Poslum Co., Battle Creek Mich from Coqulmbo for Middlesborough..
Alian < assois, solicitor fo the esBHe. pill a dtrse.: ’.’.j cents a box. at all deal- urn lion of Principal Gordon of Queen’s "Feed right, feel right,’’ in a ' true has been nicked nn in the North 8m ' A AL',‘
Mon th«"deL,> r?£rX roV E'dmanSOn’ 6atCe * CO” T°* WUI 0UCUr °° °tt0ber 14> fM'TtM^M weU-M^tic^4 ‘*1 CMlhtUU evce",,,; W 5

purchase casts for the Central League 
of School Art. These are to be loaned 

T.ondon. Mnr-*li 2- -Lfeut.-Col, George by thq league to various schools.
T. Denison. T*olk e Magistrate of Toron- it hoped that a. very interesting se- 
1". ''.Hi lda, h i1? a letter in The Times, lection will In time be secured, 
urging Great Britain to tax foreign j 
goods.

Col. l>eii1*on Write*.
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. TjlFlVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, Ftatements. billheads or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 244

210Cures Kidney Disease.

Killed Jailer and Kseaped.
Olympia. Wash., March 2—Charles 

! là. Benson, a grand larcenv prisoner 
in the jail, has killed Jailer David 

I Morell, and made his escape.

ARl,i CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Roams : 24 KlDg-stfaut

J. Painting. 

Welt, Toronto.

LIMITED.
English. Latin and Greek Courses.

LIKE A DERRICK,

TOOTH SUBSTITUTES. CANADA LIFE BL D'O, 
TORONTOMain 4302. 8TORAG*.warera Accident, decav 

BSsKtior disease of the 
IBv’j gums very often 
fflhf J causes the loss of 
BTi! one or several 
' 1 important teeth.
l I Crown and

’ Bridge Work is 
Sa the beat of mod 

|gy-- ern dental 
methods for re-

■ tsublish d fe Uilie Firm of Establish'd |
I 50Years Heintzm3i&.Co. 50 Years 1

The perfect piano for the G 
I home is one that is always in I
■ tune. The

CJ TOltAtiK FOR FUKNITUBB AND FI- 
O ann*; double and single furniture r«ea 
for moving: tbe eldeat ami most -rol.sble 

Lester Storage and Cartage. 3o$ »pe>
1 F

Idlna-avenue.WEAK MEN
IIt feeis us tho 

powerful derrick was lifting
Instant relief—end a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sema! 
irenknesa. nervous debility 
varlcorele.JTbonsnuds bear testimony 
to the wondeTful work of Hazcitoo’a 
Tltaitzer. Only $2 for one month s 
treatweab Makes men strong, vtg- 
irous, ambitions.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,.
808 Yonge street.

■A
accountants._________ ___

4-t KO. O. MKUSOX, CHARTERED AO 
(t countant. Auditor, Af»lgnee. ^ linos 
327 27 V.'clIiDgton-etreet F.aat, Toronto. ^

INSURANCE VALUATOR»-
T B. LEROY & CO.^BKAlTESTATn. 
O . Insurance Broker- and Valaitflee, 
710 Queen street East, Toronto.

:

II and

Heintzman&Co.6 !

placing with serv c able substitutes 
v/ithout the necessity of wearing a 
plate in the mouth. Our experi
ence in performing this work has I
lieen greater than that of the oidinary | 
dentists and lias developed an expert I 
understanding in advising and |ierfurm- 
ing. Our work and our prices will both 
be pleasing and profitable.

Piano I

To Fix Mo niton Dn m..is p*rfectly constructed, Its 
responsiveness has made it 
the choice of the master 
musician who delights in thc 
ino-t delicate inflexions of 
tone.

_____----------------------------------------------------------- --

HOTEL, STORE, P.O.
Write tc-flay—Lout vitafityreitored, 
Brcrct loKse$$ prompt ly cured.a new mode 
of treatment for u en. Free 10 men 

Otif book,telling you how tocureyour* 
^elf a* home wiihout interfering with 
huai

Hot-air heated, at froe» ’.■MnT»
thorough fin re. nud 210-ncre fahmjill »
liwttoii. .Stables. I«“”* .”,nd' r^-ner r^Uh 
cm, lu firat-cliiNS coo-dition.\ Owue^
Ing. having carried on extensive 
many year*. WHI sell wry feajowlMJ;

■’ IlKIlltl.M;, 1’rotmaauy^beiingm-

’
nes-. Mailed free lo any address. 
Km**,Laboratory Co.. 'J oronto.9-Dr,

Gold Crown and Hridye
Work, per tooth........  5.00 up

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN&CO., I
115-117 King St, West, Toronto. 1

mm«1— mr.......*

K.

mgMP MARRIAGE LICENSES. >
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Boys
Cut this ad out, 
write the name 
of the paper that 
you cut it from 
across it, bring 
it down to our 
store and we 
will give you a 
splendid lead 
pencil for your 
trouble.
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A BAD BASEIn. xaccount of tbe' detail* of tbe yacht*» con

struction and a (so an Idee of the general 
dhaaneteidslles of the boat that will lie 
mote than likely chosen "to confort with the 
Canadian defender for the coveted trophy 
once lifted by the Gentsm». J

The frame* foi- the yacht are nil set >n 
plm-e.oiid . so tnr ns *<nii be seen at this 
•U n r, •the dtélgn frhows a Very lunvcrfu1;. 
boat, with long, easy lines, a full mldstlps 
se<*tJou. with the conyervative limit of over
hang.

When the ya<iht was visited by a Now' 
York correspondent, he was able to get some 
Idea of the dimensions of the era ft. Her i 
length over all Is very nearly til! feet, while | 
the vunter-Pne length/ will. of cours* . be 
nearly 40. us necessitated by the conditions 
Imposed by the Canadians. 1 hnd n tape on 1 
her a mi cl ship, and from all Indications Iter j 
beam will be about 13 feet, possibly just a 1 
shade less. The bout looks to me to be one 
of the best that Gardner bus ever designed. 
His small boats were the sensation of the 
Hast, last season, and he was roni-oded to 
be the Deer of the great Herreshnfr. The 
builders are following rlosely to the plans, 
and everything would Ind cate a successful 
yoehf. If careful nr-nstruction will produce 
a winner. The work of planking the hull 
will !>e pushed as speedily as poss'lde. and 

sin ting that 'vhv did Country collegians the indications me that the new yacht will
waul two games lii lorulllu, One mil the **«“c of the early birds nf the Oivnrlu

sail ling squadron
• torootos and one with Varsity. It is ,x | The lend keel has not been east, but It is 
;•(vied that the Lngishiuoii will reach New expected that It will be run Into the mold 
lurk about June 15 uMVtiuz the Harvard 1 îhl9.^’w‘k- ,ho n°jk hits progressed so 

in ... ' ' ' ~ Ifnr that the keel sihould be in posit, on wlfli
uaiu lu their ttrwt match on the following |in a very sh rt time. From nn Inside source 
day. The Democrat and Chronicle is informed j

The Cuive.-HltV 1'or.nfl.rlrvlul.! s ill > ÎÏ'IÎ ^ ,0fld bUH) Will COntillll DOt ICSS t ÜllH ;xnc umei.lt> of l enns.r'vaula sill liarc | 18.nm pounds of moral, whirl, will, m-e.cd j 
a later date for its couK*.*.. As the Engl s.i to Gardner's deidgu, Imllast the yacht I 
team will be m America aa guests, iia/-Ito-n ^bth of right feet and three Inches, 
yard’s inimvM- )•... i,,, i i .... J et. *■# also known that a full cutter rig I*the airiiiV.*KC * A Disking all et to l*e useii on the new l>oat, and that no
K UO O * for Ulen'; "W Mr, !..v.ng- expense Is to he spared «1 either the eon-
ahom r ,,„‘ y " ",tt* bi™ at yn'f' strum ion of her hull or In the making of

. . , '. , her sails, which, II Is freely predicted here,
! oui ,T±}-'Utiirldge wl11 also arrange games will be thr- finest suit of canvas ever made 

it Use <rhui,t’la- ‘.‘ills'll, hwmtumoie, for any yaeht. exerpt au America's Cup can-
lU.oart and me College 01 me City .if New |didate, |n this countrv. 1 can also state oil 
Kvo/'iri. • |,0-rui "* lew iVrevui» of the most reliable authority that the vneht 
i u . V?.u* MoMStr i-lvlngston" that Is to be donble.pl,inked, with plenty of stip
ula team will play the Englishmen lu June, port In her body for the large sail spread

I which she Is to earn* easily bemuse of her 
! skilfully designed lead keel.
I It was learned that the yaeht. when corn- 

will be dieted, will be towed tip the Hudson, and 
Temple Building Tue ,hn‘ the Erie Canal on pontoons to

nun last nljrbt at the liraulte <,sw<‘go. wlivre (die will lake her tlrst- dip 
Club and made arrangements to submit tue I Hi, PC *a,frs !*,'“"frlo. In which she will 
reports to the members. Trcnmr-r Mae- IÎ?"^./he Internationa1 trophy of Irer 
dona Id stated lust night that h- had the ■ * _ At <>swego. It Is said, the lacingbest statement in .he club's hlsiorv.J All ;ZWn^.°7 ',.w’h,,'l1‘'r.n '11, ,,,kp , baiS "T 
games w,|| be plny.d at the Island, the i ^ ronlne ûr r ^L" at OTKC 81-1 about 
ugveenK-nt with the Ferry Company ha v.ng tunIn8up process, 
u iready been signed. ——— ... ^

Sporting Notes.
Vnrstty’s First Practice To-Day. The Joe Waicott-George Coic bout will he 
>funager LIvingMtmc has called the tiist * ,dtfw ,n. Bffet0,,1 on Mnr,‘h 4- Tb<> Health

. practice of the l'myer>,.rv n* fwintr. j... , n<* rhy<;cal Culture Cluli will hold the
Kingston March. - —Ttie return nmteh be- « i ( ss<, team for' tills aftcriioon in the gym IV,,,‘ wh-f"b in scheduled for ten rounds.

";,':rcvful," ;,u“ edln ft VSi vi" Tb8 «.KJovero. the pugilist who Is sehe-
tors br « lo i ”rlie half-time score was Ç "t-11 a" anv "ho desire to try for the *eam diiled to tight Young Cornett In San l'Tan- 
t * -Tho tronw wro ' . I” ,aot>«vJ to turn out: Hunter. Cane. *co Iftm-h 31. Is seriously 111 at his holuc

itiiiesif.il ri.mTcrs tll-lioal Tavkr' point. ",valn; ° Elynn, (fladney, Dorenzie. Dowl- |n Brooklyn ft cm grip. Two physicians are 
imio^ave^X nrury?reiUres^'■"•J-W. 8e«tt, Montagp- Uixon. Kyle. '» atlmdauee.
anil Hobbs; wings. O'Brien and Cale. Ù. "CBioy, Croves. Clark, Spears and Mr. David Belaud of (Jueiiec. ehampl m

Belleville Bankers («)— (ioal. WllHameon; • sprinter of Canada, Is In this city. Mr
point. Bryinier; eovi r-polnt, Patteison; een-   Belaud Is atixloUs/to ehallengé any notât ear
fees Steel nud Sprk, wings, Allan and Marlboro. Win Protest. in Canailu at any distante between 100
Hamilton. ««-utile of the O.H.A. met In The yards and one-quarter n. le. He Is s: p

lleterce—Mr. Northrop of Belleville. I elcgram building on Moidav night wiai P“8. wh .e In towin' with Ills jrothtr a
1 resident J. nests Robeitfon in he lia r. JS Sea ton-street.
the folios lag members were present: A. A' ’cocking main between Etlca .bints and 
ri. Beaton. I Mi fT, Adams. Cat Is. Eraue.s game eoeks from Syracuse was on.led ofi

t ttavva, Mari.il a.—The Executive Com ’• H. Eautont I Wellingtons). A. within a few miles of Syracuse early Mon
I,.jt tec O' the Ottawa Hockev Club met 10 11 ennan ( Hamlltonl. E. H. tv it son (Mark- day morning. Tile main was for *300 a
night, and made lins l ai rangements fur j !a|n»- and Secretary W. A. Bm-hanan. T:u s dc and fjO on a Shake In. Vtlea won
the dates unun Which to play the games to ;lnt. business of the me»;lug was the tlv,. of six battles tong,it. a .reit'ii.tv of
tietlde the raindlmi Championship, and the I ftl,; . 1 , ,he Mari1h»r..-Bi llev.lb- pro these onauged tor. Several aumti'.'d dol
f listodlanslilp of the Stanley Cup for next I i'"'a,ld of dales for the fln.il game bu s were bet. on the side, Syracuse sport
Veitr. The dual clash Is" between the ot- '? the junior series, and the s-nil-tlnaN In mg mm lo>rng.
tuwais and Montreal Victor us. There u !l ‘ |la*JTni«'late series. Begirding the > question Important to racegoers has 
be tWff games, one In Montreal on Saturday. S"™™s p'2i°st arab«' ttie_gnme_ at ju.t 1)Wn decided bv the Erenmi Ministry
March 7. and the final In Ottawa on Tues ~ hi"' of Agrlvultnr.r Vntll now. In the .as of

HSSSt ua astiRPnK asa..... .
—- re — li.-ki. of Kin^,™ 1,1.1 ,r. RwüfiB'JSolSs^rJSs'CwTsti

Sf eia'tnry Alex. Milne »f the Welllnrtons. ] 0'Oghrgan, while five new ,leclnrations *» (llvl(|„, |mmed'lately after the race. The
. liaii'plons O.H.A.. on Monday reeclve.1 two r'[y< Jr" ■ h.T ,*bc Marlboras d< elston will affect on tv those liai avis in
lelegrams from Mr. V. Ik Ross of Ottaw a, After listening to arguments aom both w|,il(,|) :i.rfar-f Ids and. over are engaged.
1,lie of the trustees for the Stanley Cup. »M«« the f**fi*g** dedd-d as M-ows. vj1lr.n,d ' events having been always -nn
Bv the tlrst teligraiu Mr. Boss asked if Marks of Belle, tile was expolh I an l th • j conditions that the -stake» be .Ifi-id
titer, the W. llIngTons. iesired a matea. A game pht.ved at Belleville In which I r par- ™"""f (ipa(1 hP;lt.
spbWwut trie grant was reeeflved to the ttelpnted. was oaneeiled. The Mar! bo os 
efleet'that the trustees wer- prépaie.1 to nud Belleville were ordered to p a\ off thc 
.all on the Montreal Hockey Club to de>n i game In Peterboro on VV adnesday olgat.
Hie . ru against the Wellingtons In one The Marllnns leatl of five goals, .as gala
eàtfd, m. e'tlier March «. 0 ir 10. The od In the first of the hoincan l-honte eon- 
Well livrions will decide to-.lay whuth.T lists to count in tile series, 
ft, - ,'iiï OO ,.r not 111. follow 1-ga.ehe.lule was arranged forthej «HI go oi not. |p,mll.dlnterseml-fir..als:

March 5-Paris at Barrie.
March fi-Barrie at Paris, 
the final game for the lunlpr -hanipmn 

> > ship will lie played on I'rldar night at Port 
Hope between Mn rib ire- II. and rrontenac- 
Bt it. hgrooves of Kingston.

mm win twelveARY had a little lamb 
With fleece as white 

as snow;
Its little brother was a 

ram
With nice fleece, too. 

you know.
The lamb was fleeced, so 

was the ram,
As well as many others ;

Their fleece Is woolen 
pantlngs now 

Made up by

M Miss Josephine Lane,
IA Society Leader of Boston,

[ A MARRIED
r-’mH.v; man to

'«one*. First-

klsK „r°OKS
d geod wage. i 

j west of f ort 
Is; must tnolç 
Png and meats 
| of men; fr^ 
k illo in west ,» 
ft I* Particulars 
elntyre Bloek|

Ml or

KIDNEY TROUBLE Uxford-Cambridgé * Lacrosse Team 
Asks for Games With Varsity 

and Toronto.

Frontenac-Beechgroves Beaten in 
Monday's Game, But Bet. Teams 

Are Tie on the Round.
CURED BY

After Five Years’ Suffering From Backache and 
Kidney Trouble Was Restored to Health bynnrs mow mu.

WARNER'S SAEE CURE.GAMES ARRANGED ACROSS THE LINETHE MARLBORO-BELIEVILLE PROTESTSERVANT Z 
■efeiTed : 
ig street East,

Kidney Trouble», no matter of what 
kind or what stage of the disease, can 
be quickly and permanently cured by the 
use of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph 
Lcland. Alma, N.W.T., recommends them 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when he 
eays:—I was troubled with dull head
aches, had frightful dreams, terrible 
pains in my legs and a frequent desire to 
urinate. Noticing D0A1TS KIDNEY 
PILLS recommended for just sueh annoy
ances as mine, it occurred to me to give 
them, a trial, so L procured a box of 
them, and was very much surprised at 
the effectual cure they made. I take a 
great deal of pleasure in recommending 
them to all kidney trouble sufferers.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

htudenle Begin Practice This After
noon nnd the To-ronxes 

Meet To-Night.

(' H.A. Executive Ordered the (inme 
M Be. Played Over—Settled Inter- 

, mediate Semi-Finals.

I

XCKET KET- 
imperial *aI. 

Office, giving
BUI Hanley has received a letter from 

nn Oxford ntudent, who Is (anting ..at tins
'Hie junior itlinmiibjimliip of the o.H.A. 

«rie» still 1-emalus nnde ldf.l and another 
game will be reqtilrtd- ‘ttt;vettle the win 
tors, as the Mnrlboros II. and Erufiteuac- 
Bftvhgrovra of Kingston arc" tied -'.is the 
r. stilt of Hie U..iiie-an>l-hontu games. On 
Monday night at the Mulunl-strevi Bilik the 
MurllKiroe non the game from the King 
s*fon aggrogaihm by ctiror go;il< ta onô, hui 
fis (bey xyert l/eutop at Klag^tou l>v tb« 

5 min-glu of two gonlK, the two trail's arc
, , . , ! T,v<« uu t«iv round, and a ttn>,l game o.i

very prosperous season, and will /‘*[ond .J «eutral be will be julayed. rhe at
ef.rîHal bind *.o any persohs xvlsmng t c<ilf tim was 1 u .m Jar or ot tlu- .\jr.n-
joln their club. It is of the greatest m- brq?>Si who should have flvoreJ «die i but

, „ «gsnond Choice. Fleet in 7 pertunce that all members and pers°us i kst « hamvs ga:ore to tally. Din-,Ug the
T e lemon. Second t crested In the vhih should attend t n h h.iif tbe lromo team added two

Fnrlonet* Handicap. me«lng. as business of lmportaii<-e vih u i^orb-jo their (^k’ionents' single tally.
———- transacted, also officers for the coming sc * The contint nuvlnjg the m-t half* was

New Orleans, March 2.—Tbe Carton was yon elected. ______ not a goixl exhibit loti of hovk;\v, and, alt lu.
the only winning favorite to-day. Weather —. 'b< Maivboros1 tor wards wm:-,* .any tti-
ttie only winumg 1. - Britannia Nnvnl Brigade Club. mi.. tl„. I'neiteime's t.mrtds tiv v
clear; Hack good. Suimuaiits . ThP Britannia Naval Brigade Club wiH rtim* and again fellMo vn on tin- .-ns-Iect

First rave, selling, 13-10 tnile«—rrlncc jîav(. following uiem1n‘rs at I'ort Hope kind <>f chancvn to score, either UnH-ng the
\x ebt). 1(7 tltobbinst, 1.-. to 1. 1; Zazol. 101 to night; Rnxing. .lark ""'y '- 1 ’^'.L «holding poerfy.
iMvJoxntl i> to 2: Wlntnsn-e, loi (Tvenn Bmwn, Billy Smith v. J. ° Ro”r*f;, Jr I 'f1' Marl-boros played aggr-sslv dy, h a
or) 12 to* 1. It. Time 2.tXt :t-5. Magnetic, Mercer v. Idiomas Dab", wrestling, v.■ f shvoting being osiMvIniiy while F.
V Hlàrd J.. joe Col Hus, Mary Moore, Santa U.rne Galloway v. Alex. J’t<<;.rJ0U/,AOrffp ! apd Anderson cs mldued ln.Vxcilte.it
■'irrcvsi l>r Fannie Irving Mayor, Satin . Lome (isilioway la matched «t.vlc with him. Bn>xvii it covvrdrdnt was
Coat and John Bull also ran. iGauthrie at Veterboro for March 11. 1»^ Mt-Wwig and with Gale nvpÙ* .in many «

Second race, 2-war-olds, furlongs | Brit airains "111 have a pedro game ia nu _ uct mill no* 1 rush on the part oi Wi Ilia mes.
M«(Single. 110 lliclgesmit. It to 5, 1; , Royal Canadian Bicycle Club Thunjd . Kidd and Heel» mark, who played.up well 
d rausamgrati<«n. 1<‘.t tLindsey), s to 5. 2: night at the Britannia s rooms. -. r,0. j i»nd but for th * neat work of Çjtiôulx1 hi
Aria, llo (Whiktlcbh. 2U to 1. 3. Time arc requested to Ik* on nano e.igoal, would have m-ofixl .iftcticv. During 
.44 1-5. Gus Heldorn, '1 ripple Silver, Tne frrshments will bv served and, ente t» tbe game h* vein I piavers dCco.nted tbp 
Bronze Mooar.h, Ji.-kw, Huavau. Aline men, prowled. The banrt a H pra‘tb 
•xpwmiin and Ohvulator also ran. Monday night, and there will also be g«

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Tbe Vax- crew drill on Motid«> nig . 
ton, lfAi (Bobbins», 3 to 1. 1; Fret or. us, ltK>
(A. Hall», l<i to 1, 2: Vhnntercllc, 105 (Th 1- 

Ki to 1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Bn-it Howe.
Henry of Fraustauuir, Miss Hume, DimLc 

Swordsman, Clioice, I>»rd Neville and 
kilogram also ran.

Fourth race, handicaps 7 furbrngs— vela- 
luou, 103 Brannon», 3 to 1. 1: Federal. Ill 
tOdom». 2 to 5, 2: Scotch Plaid, 304 iHelgv- 
non). lu to 1. 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Royal Alb- i Cheltenham 
Icte Auglesea and Valentine also ran. j Hnminersmuth

Hfth race, 1110 miles, selling Annie i Keiv ...........
l.aureita. I»7 (Fulloip, 10 to 5. 1: Ruby Hay, ; i.i nilon ...........
*»3 (Phillips», 7 to 1. 2:>Sari 11a, 102 (.Mud- Manchester 
1-oe) 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.49 15. Peat, Ceylon. Mercantile 
Compass. Polly Bixby, Illuminate and Mias Preston ....
Shanley also ran. Rugby .........
-Sixth race. 1 1-10 mUes-False, 90 (Haacki, Si rewsbury 

k to 1, 1; Soi-apa, 102 iMunro), 7 to 1. 2; Sherwood 
Radiant Heat. 102 (l.indsey», « to 1. ••. St. Albans
Time 1.502 5. ITterp. Florre S.. the! uekoo. Marwick 
Gjvuson Bean, Bod nitons, J oe Dough.* y and York ...
N avail no also ran.

summer with the English unlvemty team,

Crawford Bros.CE>.
tf'ÔN BxH

cjapac I /ôr' Yonge St. I Tnmnto StOrCS \ 490 Queen West j iOrOlilOTWO THOU.
‘ abtaln p05|. 
|ig business in 
■«« you

i

n»e»u

MNEW ORLEANS FAV R TES FAIL.Hl,k.
v.-k ;n 

"'■i per
ONE
good
C'.lt. mmLfrom Sirtitil's Falls and Sault S-te. Marie, 

ployed here to-night, resulted In favor or 
tlie visitors by 9 to 3. Smith's Falls scored 
fast during the first half, 'fhe players 
Mere ns fellows :

Smith's Falls i9i—Gunl, Gouldt point, Mc- 
I»vuald: cover-point. Gilroy;,leift wing, Ran
kin; night wing. McMillan; rover, Jarvis; 
venti.r, Sik’Ih.

S<h> (3)- Grwl. Scott; point.Freeman: cover- 
point. McDonald; left wing. Hogrnth; right 
wing. Patterson; rover, Walker; centre, 
Wushlmni.

First hnlf-S(Kila. 3 min.; Rankin. 2 mm.; 
McMillan. 3 mill.; McMillan, M» n>ln.; Ran
kin. 1 niAu. -, Fret man (Son)/3 mûu.- Soda, 
1 min. ; Rankiu li indu. ; McDonald lSoo\ 
7 Tit» n.

Sccrnd half McDonald (Soo), 6 m(n.: Ran
kin. 7 niin.t Jarvis, 2 min.

J'ltcie was fast, clean play thruout.
lleterce—J. I». Mooney.

iALE. )

‘ATOB8.P1X-
and range*. 

Irements; lai„ 
us. Penman- 
eel, Toronto. r;Sip.il i on' v)gt;l

Toronto Clnb Meet* To-Night.
Iho HOth annual uieotiug nf thn l'oronto 

i*-erosse and Athletic Association 
held to-nlgnt in the 
directors

%«I.OTE8— 
Tiindel. *1 08;te as ♦m FIÎ4?.. c-milia •

Mrae;r9 anq 
FV i»f <peond- 
p» >ne, lumber, 

yhole has ie 
Pl.v on rhe 

P". for all lu-
707, Tormto

. 9 Ton»*-hi
ed-7

including Brown thiic**. 11. t lark 
twik-e. while C. ThoinN and Williams were 
•also ruled off by Reftcc Schocley.

At- Che fi:ve-off Snvith made a neat side 
rush and. p:iss4ug to F. Tlioms. the. latter 

The Toronto S.O.K. carpet-ball Longne, score»!, but YLncDonnell lhade a g»i«?l
give the following result of games played, stop. Finally.after seine (Intermined pushes 
won and lost up to the end of February : „„ the Frontenac»' nets. C. Thoms shot

Lodges. No. played. W on. Ix>st (ho puck- t^rou for the first tally.
Albion .............................. 9 4 Gercux mud.* a good -»(tot> of a clever sho:
Brighton .........................  11 4 by Kidd, who Iwoke a way from H. Ci ark
ItrHtol .............................. 13 b hi a f;v-<t /piece Of work.

On resuming play in thv second half. 
Kidd scoresl on a side :*ho;. when Smil’ll 
added a goal by a similar shot. It took F. 
Tlv.ms eight minutes to s:-<Fre flu* *1Urd f h«l 
last g< .1! by a long shot fnm ' the bvaçd. 
The tea inn were:

Mnrlboros II. (3).. .Goal. G e roux; point, 
Gale ; eover-polut. Brown: ieif't wing. Andcr- 
non: right* wing. Smith; centre, 0. Thorns; 
ri.ver. F. Thoms.

Frop t cime- Beech-groves it): Goal., May 
Donnell: point. Kohlnenov.: cover. It. ' 1;u*k; 
left wing. Kidd; right wing, Wllriains: ce;i-

Ss-cond Round. Second Half. UReferee Srho'dc\l iO<g*>o<le Halil.
Oakland Snmmarle*. , Monte Carlo. March 2.-The second rotin 1 t keepers—J. Sutlierfnnrt and F.D. Wood

u.,n Francisco March 2.-Weal her dear: ;• of the rwnH\piit of the inteniationnl.chess ; v.(,Hh Ur>rtl umpires- Hicks and JHs.Ock. 
ban l ranciac - > . SuinmarioR: ! toimiament luei-e was played to-day. Ma- ; ,V1 <nmninvv •

triuk fast at Dakkin 1 . • gelling - I rn<'*.v heat. Moreau, centre gauUitt, In 10 - xinrninr(><' c. Thorns .... 10 min.
First race, 1 mile and 50 Pfllsbui-y beat Sehlecb-ter. qncen’s j l-Mnilboro>.

« -u tioiiS'-Ui^iovksv I K'^iiff j .....5». ' • v.
rao°v1 ï-vosv-aWs. fllli-s". :U, fur- ! I» 44 nrovos. end the çaiw- botween Tnr- Bent Richmond Hill.

,oig^dRweet Taa'o fl ta 1.1 : Miss IBiiglot- | ^b, ^«re. resulted Ml„,lh j._X fust a fid ex-
5 <n 2. 2: I-ibble Candid. 10 to 1. J. Time a •luor — m,lu ' [rIHng g:,mv of hockey was played here 1o-
' F.mrth rn.-e. 1 mile. selline-Praerful. 4 ] Nationals' Weekly Shoot. j 'u/kL'o'r 'AiH-rn'r^ Thè"i:;Hiii' wilt, witnessed
to 5 1: Position. 10 to 1-, 2; Katie Walcott. , Tlv* National X7im 'Club hM«F their regular L|V |nr«r,. crowd of ouUivs astlc spectators.
7 to* 2, 3. T*ime 1.42. /f. , weekly >h . t Saturday afternoon. There .• ca»*lv won by a score <>f »» goals, to

Fifth ra« «*. ti furlongs, selling- (tleniien- w.»s a good attendance, despite the In- , Snvace cf IP.chiUou l Hill refereed to
ivng. 3 to 5. 1: Rag Tag. fi to 1. 2: Bail- cb irenc.v of the weather. I lie National ** s',, »‘is fact ion <»f all.
rof.m Belle, s to 1. 3. Time 1.141 \. also sent six inr nrlx-rs t<» Hflimllton wlfli

Sixth ra< e. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— t he-Stanleys. FoMow'frng Is the summary
Oi’inna. 10 ru 1, 1: FJ Fen so. 4 to 1, 2: „]• the shoot ;
T'lloa. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.45V,. No.

Carpftball. Belleville Banker* Won.

-4 &ARC
taken in

lamp*». The 
. 250 Yonge-
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MIS6 JOSEPHINE DANE.
“I suffered for over Are years with main via and kidney troublf^my wfiofe arstem 

vm Impregnated with the poison. It affected my generad beelth,r^Wdng me of energy 
♦ad vitality, and causing severe headache nnd backache. Phe dlgeWlve organs were 
also Inr alrVd. so my food seemed tnsteh sH nnd like lend in my sromacn. T paj#ed a 
dreary existence nnd mv nnturallv happy dispoeritton was changed into one of cou
sin nf‘Irritation and nervous Inconsistencies. _ ... . ___ .__ -

•*Wnrner’s Safe (Aire whs the- only remedy ever found which helped me. X began 
taking it In March, and before the warm weather came I was completely cured, felt
"Tworti« .Tnin^'t/l'i'hT/lenwd /am to have my health back. 1 have a kroa ep 
,* ltp and raijoi my meals: digestion la perfect. All my achea and pnlna have left me.
1 have gained nine poend. In weight awl I feel la barm"TV "dtJi aU/ the wrwld he 
Y-nui*e I am now perfectly well.’ Very sincerely, MIS-8 JOSEPHINE LANE 1M
Sib a wm n t -n venw/ Boston. Mass. .__ ' . -Thnttsands. both men and women, like Mise Isune hawe be'n eored sf ^rlrrua oom-

caused by kldnev disease neglected, by Warner • Safe Cura, after all no- .

49
811
312 -I

I
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Beit I^ne car 
toward-street.
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Ottawa and Montreal Victorias. Il«t12

512
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»a of lending.
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10 {fiwloc plications 
called kidney cures had failed.

.. K. min. 
. .41-" niLi 
. . 8 mill.

SAFE CURE” CURES BACKACHE.*ve.ce not **ECVRITIES,
no legal cx- 

I*. B. Wood, If von have peins In the back, rheumatism, urtc add poison, rheumatic gout, dbl-&xxibxs. aS
kidney ilil'iodsrt «oldo.n put out such eyuipli.ma as the .'Urilm ln,/l uLZ
have been working several month,. You should l<*e> not1m»--get a bottleof Bi.e 
Cure tit yr.ur druggist's. It will relieve you at once nnd effect a permanent cure.

U n!’"ix UHOVbT mTke THIS TEST: Let some morning urine stand for twenty■ 
four hou» In n glass or bottle. If then It L\or ^y or confaln, a rcddlrfb 
brick du«t eodlment, or it particles or gcims float a-bout in it, your kidneys art 
diseased.

RIED PEG- 
teamstcrj, 

Ity, easy pay 
43 principal

I

\t. ed

CHARGES WHOLLY U.iFtiUNDEO.
DSON. BAB- 
.ries Public,

Smith's Kails Won at the Soo
Suult Nte. Marie. March 2. The cxh'H' 

tion game of hockey; hehvtkn the

Holds Inaolry1 Into Mnnagc- 
of Home for Incurables.

Mr , or 
men t ANALYSIS FREE.(10 targets»— Myeis 10, Dcyc 8. 

Mooghenal 8. l’ait» v.-xm 7.' Wade 7, Morgan 
7. Mathews 7. Watson 0. Gningor 0. N**w- 

C’k (burn ($. Brnbam 5. Rownti'oe 5,

charge to you together with n valuable book describing all diseases of the klffneys, 
tiver, bladder and blood, and treatment for each <**«**?• ^

\11 letters from women, read and answered by a woman doctor.

ft’bM . rgans a/d Veals nt the same time. ,; builds up the body. Uvea It strength 
and rwtores energy. Von -an buy safe cure at any drug store or .Tract. »1 « 
BOTTLEBeware of wo-cntled kill ne, enr„ which nre 
of had odor—they are positively he, mini end do not care.

(be brwfln Rcntly nml aid a epeedy ««re.

Racing Program To-I>ny.
New Otirauv lùu tries ; FI is l rav<v. 1 mile 

- Bengal/ McWilliams. Krnost Far h» m, 
Gi*r*at Ameiiean 112. De Re^zke. Bondage. 
J lei'oratlon, Watkins Overt nn 100, No wet a

Mayor Vrquhart, Dr. ( hamhevlain (In
spect or Of Frisons and Asylums of tl>o pro
vince*» and Dr. Shea»tl (City Health Off cer) 
conducted an investigation ni th- Ht me f r 
In euro foies yesterday into certain charges 
made agotnM. the management of thvtt i-i- 
stttntlon. 1 he,,(*9^60 were preferred by 
lAeut.-Cot. KlUott, who wrfoté several in
ters making a ce,usa titans of R ra t her a4alin
ing kind ng.il ns (the qtfle a!1» of the Institu
tion. Mayor (fntuhflrl Considered t he rise 
was one «-ailing lier Investigation, and asked 
Drs. Chamber lain and Hheard t<» assist litin 
In the Inquiry. Ibè tiudiug of the Inves
tigating <'onim’ttec. after sitting from 3 
to 7 o'clock, was to tb<e «'ffect that the 
charges were wholly unfounded.

Vol. Elliott, asserted in his • bill of par 
hollars" that the food given the patients 
was not fit tor pigs: that many « f the un
fortunate Inmnlfs wei-e allowed to remain 
In an unhealthy nnd uncleau condition, ami 
worried by vermin; and that they wen* sul»-
jerieri to on,cl treatment, even to tne ex „ „ B Marsh. II.Sc.. of Hamilton,
tent of being 4,wgge,l acro.a the firor rnml , pape,. -The Manet Nep-

All the member*, of the medical staff u ere .. lK.fr,rP lhv Arfrolh mirai S.h-I. ly at
present, as well ns ,tbe staff of the us-iitu- ... (-qnn,Nnn lAktltutc to-i lgh»flop, and the Board <;f Management. The the Lana .bin in tnui< ,ffn
chaVges were den left In toto by (each of the Dr. Thomas Arliwtrong has removed Ills
staff who was called. office to th«* cerner of < nrlton and Vonge-

Dii the other band. Col. Elliott was hack- streets, office hour#. 10 :».»»». t<; 12 a.m.. 
ed up by three wronven. who related w hat nnd from 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder ami 
hnd been told to them by Inmates, as to rectal diseases. 246
the quality of the mod given them, and as ... _ . ,. , . ... .
to neglect and eruclfv William I. Lli.'Hhtl**k of .{fit» West King-

A Mr», ltpfr.rrt oai.l Vhc hurt been In an,I afreet. spiff to have atnlcn pruvblona frum 
out of tlic home n great deni, itnd had found J''-1*1 v 1,1 bvf,P^ 11 roalauranl at 1-8
iho f,K»l I mi d and the beds not In a .‘km West King-s rent He was arrewted on h 
condition. w arrant by Dcfbcth e Ira v Ib yesterday ttt-

After healing what, the witnesses had to tern non.
*ay the committee paid a vls.t to the vari- |.r(.si,lo,1, wmillnl Matins ot the Crown 
on* wards nud .ntertNew d[ ' Mimufa.tuiing ( omptinv gave a supper to
Inmates. None of tb*^1’ b"'';.[,'^1rain-' the emplnvosaf the tvinpany ni Harmmiv 
serious fomplnlnt agali.at Ut i. t s t It ullon. jilsnlon Half. Bn t hurst mid Bloor streets.

on- return ng; to the ,.r r,d ration of; th" ,llRht Mr. xhinne is th,- gentleman
ehnrges, ( oi Elliott nddie-s.d the Intes „q,0 w,,s s<. roughly turned down by the
EH tors, and Insisted I bin one of the nn in- ,rm,i.. vorth York bers of the Board of Management had the lEmpeimme part, m Aortn iorx.

n-„ ,,k.,... Inmates voochrsl. and that ;t systematic Tnr gmimntee fund for the Toronto Musl-havï sen- rP,holl^ge to the Ben? 6f To «'"*“"*« " n,:,'!o "> l hok'' off ml IVstnal. be eon,lue,ed bv Sir Alex-
r<Mo ronners” of lie Bank League here ""W'He relt.rnt.ri Ins ehnrges but an,ler Mnektnzle nt Massey H ill on April 
rL! . .hr h«n1LilI!h«r2,ionfhio »'«s pressed !.. be more spnlfle. fln.l pro- nnu 18. Is now well over *:in,i n.
Cauud® Th^ehn1lengekw-MI be a2hep,edf ml"?<1 '■v,‘rv ehanee to .produ.e evldenee. «-hb-h Is mi exe lient Indicutlm, of the umg- 

hi if ,h. Xrirfost. fto£ That Investlgatois deellned to listen fir;her «it,,,,,, nnd pitIrite Interest v hleh are nf
fit er this week m next ’ «° *'» tmst,pr.orte,l , hnrgrs. and Col. Elliott ,ached to this event,
euncr this week oi next. deeMned to have nn.vt.i ng n. re to do tilth.

the Investigation, and left the room.
The Mayor expressed b an-elf ns being 

satisfied that the ease hnd net been male 
out, and the other members concurred.

'D, BARRIS- 
» Kiug West, 
rid. b. Ca*»y

borne (i.
Miller 5. <"uthbertsot» 5, Moore 4, I«aw'son 
4. Houston 4. Kennedy 4. Peacock 4.

S'hiiot 2 (10 target»)—Myers 9. Mathew» 9. 
Watson 8, Morgan 8, Wo «b* 7. Dc.ve 7. New*- 
liomo 7. Granger tl. Fnttersou K, M«x>ro 6. 
Monghenal tt. Rewntrce h*. <>• Spanner 5, 
il liter 5. 1 ’eacock 5> S’*

Shoot No. 3 f5 1 fir gets)—Watson 5,* Dcyc 4, 
Xewfoorne 3, Morgan 3, Wade 2.

BROTHERS SAID "FAREWELLr<l.

(
96OODS. BAH 

Home Life 
T. Herbert

All correepon-Soennd ra«*e. 1 m.11e—Nitrate 115, Old
Hutch 110. t’arl K a filer. Tom Kingsley. Pro
vost 104. paibava Frict(^l‘e.l02, Thane'99.
Ahumada. Ray 97. Shrine. Atforma 02.Birch 
Broran 87.
» 'l*fifrd i4i«*o. 'selling. 1V," mite- - \%1m 101,
I.o«*<H hr<‘. (Vvlon KM. Jack Hoyle 103. False Hb|j anli Ball Still Whlat i Koitiplow* 
:l^:»d IfO. Tinfoma-iy Fhicf 98, Ne,M e Regent Til(t fnv u,v* Cana.ban Whist l>engue
97, Iiefini-e 96. Acolade 94, F baric S. r_\ iw,lrs tr; «phy at Woodstock on Friday night 
AHm* Abbot I. I)i*l«(raine 91. between Sears and Coho*' of Wollaml and

F«Pi»i1h rake. jhaii(M<ap, 1 nftle'vjml H-,m im<l Ball of Woodstock, the present 
van Is Nitrate It-*, inip. AlbiVa tot’». 1 In* Ivolder»-of < Mn* trophv. rcsubcit in a 
« onntierdr II. 101. Barbara Frteti hle, Mo- afttM- placing 32 deals—transposed riiUs.

1(N*. Huzza 1» 96, Major T«*nny^»5, Atb- I Messrs.’ Scars and < oh^H* started out to 
lana 94, Bud Kmfory 93. Jen-a W. win, and • nn first eight <lcal<t were eight

rae<*. 7 furlongs Showman. Frank . n-o-ks up. but after that the defenders set- 
jc.ee 1»*.». Star and <tarte r K-2. Brookston j tied down. and. making a gain nf yje earn 
3°1. Sweet Nell loo, Wc b-ouie I.ight, Farmer I „„ six dciilsi ;m,i i xx o on another, tAoy tic.l 
Jim. Melbourne Fc lipse. Floyd K. 95. Mnu-1tlio score and retain.the cpyeted prtze. 
ser 92. By Wavs. Gbm Itice 90. ; The next pair in tine to play Halt . *0ml

Sixth rat e, selling, 1 .mile—Alfred C. 132. | » tall vme 8haw nml AA^WIace oi T(«ri>nt^ 
1-oiirr. Mai «mm 12«'. Hi n-nv Duffy. Ch.yus \\ n st < lub. a ml this match will protmbly 
Hoy 122. K:iss«il»s 120. M e ra u. Banksh, John come off Friday evening next.
Bull 117. Marion Lyuvh 115, Dr. Hart 112. Ti. ie w ill prolmhly be only four m* re 
Hu«‘pnfl 110. matches for .fids trophy 'Iiefore the next

congress. s«. that pairs who have not ni- 
»» ady «dmllenged are now too late, four 
pairs now being on the waiting list.

Whlfit i«layers arc requested. to send in 
their addresses for «*niigress boklet to the 
secretary, .’52 Fast Adel aide-street, Toronto.

Commercial Leigw Games.
Tw«i bo«*key gnm< 8 w ill l»e played Jn the 

< <Hirnien*bH t.cague to-night nt the M jtpaV 
•dreet lUnk. when some fo.'.r exhiblMon n 
hvckrv will be the order. Th» first game 
will be between the. Johuisons nnd Rloe 
Lewis teams at 8 o’clock. wh1l«' the second 
w ill lake place between the t amda Gen 
era I nnd H. S. Howland.

St. Hitt* Won st Niagara.
Niagara on-the-Lake. March 2.- An exhi

bition game of hockey was played here 
this evening between the St. V/fttonrlm*» 
f«ml Niagara teams. '**' 
bv 10 goals to 7. The game was fast and 
He,m from start, to finish, but the loc.n s 

ton light for their opponents, 
weie all big men. Mr. Cameron of St. 
(’»••'.herines refereed in a very satisfactory 
meaner.

[ed

Did Not Expect To See Each Other Again Or 
Earth—Affecting Incident In Connection 

With The Prolonged llf^ess of

BAKRISTBll, 
34 VT torts 

•t and C per 
u den ce, Mile

foil <bf eedlment sad
EB, SOUCI- 
u.. a yuebee 
East, corner 
lejr to two.

WAHKiER'8 SAVE PILLS move

MOTORMAN ALFRED WALDEN
Fifth IPERSONALS.RISTER, SO- 

100 Church-
LOI AL TOPICS

A Sorrowful Parting Ends In Joyful Re-Union, Brought 
About Wholly Through Dr. Slocum’s Famous 

Remedy For Consumption,

The Commis»'.oner of PnhMe Work*, Hart. 
Frank Latelifruvl. Is InspeHIng the roitte 
of the TemlHkam I ng Railway.

I. H. Weldon, formerly of the Laurentlde 
Pulp Crmpnny, Is gHng to the Rurgess Hul- 
ph4to Company of Berlin, N.H. He will 
draw n princely salary. Tkc” de«erve« it

D CAFE, 93 
rted and do- 
Sniilrj, pro-

Sunlight Park League.
There will be a meeting of the Sunlight 

Fork Baseball l.eague on Wednesday night 
next in Rovfll <Canadian parlors. Represen
tatives of the various clubs are requested 
to be present.

Heroic Battle Against Insidious Disease Bravely Fought 
And Won Through “ Psychine.” After All

all.
Mr. Hendrlc Has Six KIiik’s Plater*

Entries for the King's Fl*te and *»tber 
races closed yes4/*r«lii v 
Fraser at th- O.J.C. offices. 1/cader lam*. 
<in«l when the m:iil is all lit to-day it wll 
Ilk* Iv he found tint the list for tin* 
pi incus w-i.ll lie the laic • si. nn leeonl and 
wl'l « ontain t»hç names of about 50 province 
In eds. ... ., .Mr Hendrie has six i-an«iubn« - Maple 
Mip.-i'r iwndy Dh'k. S.-oMand Vet anil-the 
C, year olds. Wild Ivy, J urk.*y Red ami Dos 
t-route.

Dr. Garden Ilewlarti*.
Dr. Uzzlel Ogden n*ee:itlv eelehrnted 1 he 

,K!(h a nn Iver mary of lus professorate ait T«»- 
ronto University. He has refdgned the 
Chair of Gynecology.

Mr*. Cochrane Dead.
Brook v 111 v Ma roll 2.- .Mrs. J. C. T. Coeh 

rape «lied ye^terdav, after a short Illness.

pRCH AND 
European: 

: European, 
hebester and 
D87 Main. W.

wfii Se.*retAr>
Other Means Had Failed.

After tbe Pack.
Soft outdoor lee caused the ’.hree games 

scheduled In the La crosse-Hockey League 
lest night to be postponed.

The Waverleys will hold a special ge 
meeting to-night at Mr. «core’s residence, 
170 University-avenue, when every member 
is expected *.o be present.

The St. Georges will go to Sault Ste. 
Marie on Friday night, and will play two 
games with the local senior O.H.A. team, 
returning the following Tuesday.

B«*T*ler* Who Won Big; Money. a curable disease—If p’-Qperly handled. 
No one who ha<l known Mr. Walden 
six years ago ever exoeoted to see him 
alive at this time. Vet he is hearty 
and well, a strong man, full of life 
and vigour, lungs as sound as a bell, 
arid able to do his regular work as of 
yore. Then -what has brought It 
about ? He says himself that sev
eral prominent medical men had 
regarded hfs rase as hopeless. Dozens 
of other medicines aside from “Psy- 
chine’’ had been used, yet to no pur
pose. He found himself getting worse 
as time passed. Hospital treatment 
failed to bring back health. Change 
of air did him no good. Not until he 
b-*gan the us- of "Psychine" was there 
a s'gn of Improvement. Then he rapid
ly recovered, and from a man of 140 
pounds he now- weighs over two hun- 

These are startling facts. No 
language can be too strong in impress
ing other sufferers with this great 
truth that "Psychine” Is doing what 
other oreparations, doctors or hospitals 
have failed to do. These things are 
cold facts. There Is no possible way to 
dispute them. Mr. Walden has been 
cured of Consumption through using 
‘‘Psvchine.” That Is the end. With 
this" In mind, every sufferer from any 
form of lung trouble, bronchitis, or pul
monary disease, should at once go di
rect to the nearest druggist and secure 
a large bottle of “Psychine." Begin 
the treatment at onoe, and in all human 
probability you will be able to praise 
the day you read this announcement.

iNumbers of people In Toronto know 
Motorman Alf. W’alden. employed for 
nearly sixteen years on 
Street Railway Co. Numb?rs of people 
know too, that six years ago Alfred 
W'aiden was regarded as a man in the 
lâs« stages of consumption. His was 
a "hopMess cas .’’ so tne doctors said. 
Starting first with an attack of La 
Grippe, as thousands of other cases 
have started, then pneumonia, follow
ed by- typhoid fever, and finally lung 
trouble that rapidly developed into that 
iwful scourge of humanl y, "Consump
tion.’’ Jostled about from om* doctor 
ro anoTher, from hospital to ronvaDs- 
'•nnt home, from ciiy to country, and 
from country to city again, without a 
single ray of hop? or a word of en
couragement, 
rib.e in its ra 
The “farewell 
brothers grasped hands, parting as (hey 
thought for the last time. All that 
medical skill could accomplish bad 
been done. The best physicians had 
given no hope. and Alfred W'aiden 
grasped the hand of his brother to say 
“farewell"’ perhaps for the last time. 
What that brother’s innermost thoughts

hull an» polls, March 2. It 
l hero will be a deficit «>f between $1500 nnd 
$2<*ki in. -conducting the n.-Hio#n»il bowling 
Ultima ment, just finished, and vhc officers 
of the tournament association stated that 
about 60 j»>r cent, of tbe stock will be re
turned to the ?it*K‘kholders. The fouma- 

DulTerln Driving Clofo. mem has been a sm-cess in every detail « x-
Ther« was i larce .ittcmlauce at the c«‘pting (he aftemlnnce of spectators whh h 

nci-tlmr tlv' Huff crin Driving «'lui. .s; «üd not equal the «•xpee-tntkuis. The gr« w 
« frht. wh..n nrrang«'inents wen* made for expense*, of the tourn-niuent will li«* about 
« Y,m Ine«* on H«. si Ifi'uU.y. The program ! *3.HM. th- biggest item being $2100 for the
„m ,.„.1iui,. chic;. va«*es. as fol! *ws: Fro- | alleys. I lie gross receipts had not been
fm sll ' Vt rare and 2,:a. tr.d, . s11m.-tn-.l Inst nlffhi. Thoro was an ex.-'f
f -i hn'w-il knot'll cainiwls’i-rs. Billy B ot | (Mir fliiish to iho imirntiinont. and iho Inst 
. , ...m Kichav«l A. of F.-rt R«»w:m sipiud lo bowl «ontalne«l good Uueii. Jesse

isV,’.Arrived h- rv and nr b-inc handled by Pritchett of Indinnapofis being looked ufion 
nitve .IMFeu n it | fis a candidal- for one of the big prize-, but
D, Du on. ! he got a way badly and could not get inside

«- .zu-ii i inis 1 he money. The winners of prizes follow :S,ot* Vont hall « lnl* Mm„. „,„1 Vity.
Tho littoralh annual mootiuz of tlio 8<ots , , Milwoukoo ...............

F.B.I'. will I»' hold oil l'r'll',> .‘J™'1h Vlinliuors. . h'.aifo .............
Mill', h «. at. 8 o'. look, in tho pail is K. ttonaokor, .Newport. Ivy
tho Crown Hotol. o. Bay stro.- h.n o 4. 8101,1. CUtoago ........ ............
tho year 1SSS the Soot* havl- ”,1. If,fir I'ost'i'. Buffalo .......................
the Toronto Sonlor A.I .B. la ‘ïio. tne r -mr,,ll1lsnl| t hi.ago ....
success making for thorn a na no ■od - Knud. , hlLngo .. ...........
ki own to all foothal I men of s. Samlld.mi. Mlnnoa polls

tlie sonlor ohntnphmsl of < a ,, M„(.,u.r rn<tin)1apolls
8,la ai Iho rail American Exposition m ,,, , idea go
Its.l by defeating 'he Gore X ale*, the rnn- ,, Ml.K( :h|,,lgo8.. ;
tiers lip. by 11 s;'"r.'' "r.f iV, a 1:.'. Colllus. 1 '. Inminis
losing lo the f a s l--ff 0 l«l. ixcteaml 11 ' |;, (.p, rh|,neo .................  W*i
very close eontof.. for the ohiimplonship of H ,. ,.. mqmnapolls.. «ne.
A" erica. In the sprogof 1 . 1.-,. Nowler, (lil.ago . ...............  «04
*. . Mis amalgama O.I a th the «.ot*. and icdolmoyer. IndinnaimHs.... MCI
trams were entered in the senior, intei .no w,ic,(r,4 iovp.innridhite and iunlor leagues. The Jun or '• »« cVroco^
s. ots have hold the oi.y championship for J • />.. "f" '
line** seasons, they al<«» Ivdd the Ontario ■ !V.’,' ,1 vvi\Init,r “
«•liamplonship. jnni«*v. whl«»fo they won last - • Hand Inn. Wheeling
fnli fn>m t hr* era«*k Preston team, « limn- , ,I<‘V,VIS',,I h1' n»v ••
pirns of 1 he W.F.A. The Scots hope for a < h/engo . ..* 23. I richer, Kansas < Ity ...

21. Scliierirk. Belleville, Ill.
25. lorry. Frie. Pa-.......
'-’«i. Klwcitt. Belle>dllc ....
27. McReymdds. Cleveland 

_____ _ _ j 28. Aee. < hi «-ago ..................

RHEUMATISM!®!?
: Mex er « 'hieago ................

Rise No Money Is Wanted. >'ol1at.ilor. Minneapolis .
An horn's' Person who suffers from ^ aÜÎIuk SvniS.............

R h eu m a 11 s m I s w el eo me o 1 tv Mcrkhim/ Cbbago.........
I am a *po.. allst In l.deiimsti>m. and w.dfo. t illi ng.' . 

have trente., more oases than any other p,. Kl.no. Chicago ... 
phvstelan. I ,b,ali' t, , 'l, I”H<1'* 41. .binon. Belleville
soon oxperimdnts with different -Inisx i,„. i{„ci,lffln. Chicago . 
leg all known romedle* lillo searching the 4::. San 1er*, si I amis
world for something lmtlor. Nino \o.ir* ago Wi,:. i;,lo ,.
T found a costly ehemleal In i.ormanv 4:.. I'tinke. Bollovill." .
Which. Will, my previous discoveries, gives Hi. I'rlco. Buffalo .... 
nw a certain cure. 47. Ahnert. Milwaukee

Î don't ui<*an that it can turn bony joints is. str’ki*. Chicago ...
Into flesh again; but :t «*.».i «'liv the disease 41». Lunf. Izmlsv'lle ...

complot*';' ;iTill forever. I 50. Schmidt, vMvago .

is estimate*!
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for Choice Liq uers !
In bottle nnd wpod we inrit^you 
to come to our store. Seagram * 
>3, Walker’s Imperial nnd Cl 
il l kept iiy us Id wood.

BAN FITZGERALD. Loading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. Weal.

ub.
NARY SUB- 
lallet In dlz-

141.
k'ARY COL- 
r sfre-t, To- 

p night. 8ez- 
me Mala 861.

I% Galt has several times this winter made 
overtures to the Wellingtons of Toronto 
for an exhibition game, to be played in 
Galt. The lust bid was made on Hntut- 
day night, and *fhc Wellington» again re- 
fused to accept, as the Wilson Trophy and 
Stunley Cup fixtures will ktep them busy.

IDisease, awful and ter- 
. had laid him low. 

been said as the
vageg, 
” had 1 imwssgSBËSèSEB

** Chicago, 111»

Scon*. Prize.
. 683 $75 09 

65 09 
on no 
57 50 
55 00 
52 00 
50 00 
47 50 
46 25 
46 25 
42 00 
40 00 
36 25 
36 25 
22 00 
26 25 
26 25 
26 25 
26 25 
16 25 
16 25

dt-r-d.

6(>1EST, RUB
im Na»e «•II. J O. Service for Season 1903. ’

Mr. H. Foster Chaffee, Western Pas
senger Agent of the R. & O. Naviga
tion Company, Is in receipt of the 
time-table for 
son.
ronto-Montreal line,
Monday. June 1st,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.i 
On and. after Monday. June 15th, the! 
steamers Toronto and Kingston will j 
leave daily, except Sunday.

The steamers of the Hamilton-Toron- j 
to-Montreel line will leave Toronto 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
from tbe opening of navigation, thus 
from June 1st we will have a daily 
service, except Friday and Sunday, 
from Toronto, the mail line steamers 
leaving Mondays.
Saturdays, and the steamers of 
Hamilton
Thursdays and Saturdays. Commenc
ing Monday. June 15th. the steamers 
Toronto and Kingston will make their 
regular daily trip from Toronto for 
Montreal, except 
lotte and Thousand

»;:.o
640 If you Would 

know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres
sed wear

Wl REMEDY CO.,635 Rochester Baiacfon.il Rumor*.
Rochester, March 2.—The O*Hagan r.p 

peel for a release from R<«Chester was de 
elded by the National Association, and the 
decision is against 0’Hagan. This will com 
pel him to go to Newark, according to the 
trade made by President Higgins with 
Burnham at New York.

During the meeting of the Eastern Ix\igu< 
at the Hotel Victoria in New York Htg 
g-ns and Burnham got together to «lo r 
little swapping of players. The outejmv 
erf the meeting was the trading of O’H.iga:. 
for Sehrnh, an outfielder, 
known l'eason O’Hogan resented ’ihe trade, 
and to esf-ape it. made an appeal to the 
National Association of Minor Leagn'S for 
a release from iRocbester, eontendlng ibat 
his services and contract with Ro;nvs,ei 
«•nd«>d at the close of the playing seas-m 
of 1902.

Manager Arthur Train will be here this 
week. William Duggan, tbe former ground 
keeper at Montreal, has been engaged fo 
the season and will arrive in the ity next

Harrv Blake, the ventre fielder, has writ 
ten that he has no intention of going to 
i he California League, alth > he was offered 
a faner figure to make the trip. The Joe 
Rickert detil Is In the air. The Worcester 
Ites wanted real money for .ils rel«\»«e 
Mhen asked about the status of the trndt 
one of the clulwwnvrr. said yesterday: "Do 
vou think we are going lo pay in oner foi 
f utfleldeni wh«-n we have Hayden, Blake 
nnd Schrall out there? Not înueh.

634
RACT0R8. 626 the approaching sea- 

The steamer Toronto of the T«»- 
will commence, 
leaving Toronto

615 only Remedy
will permanently

The
which
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleou 

met
ier how long standing. Two bottle* cure rtie 
x.or»L fuse. My eigimture on eyery bottje-x, 
none oilier genuine. '1 hose who have 
other rrmcdic- without avail will not be disaê-, 
noinicd In ibis. $l per bottle. Schofiekd»* 
1>bvo Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods tor sale. ed

RICORD’S
CDCrinr cure Gonorrhoea, 
OrC-ViriV atiicturv. etc. No
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HIS ILLNESS AND SUBSEQUENT 
RECOVERY THROUGH USING 

PSYCHINE.

For souk un603
601 e- SOLB 

Mr system 
Marcbment. 

Tel. Mrla
Nervous Debility601

601
60k 16 25

io no
. 600 10 00
.. 600 io 00
. 598 10 no
. 597 10 oo
.. 595 IO 00
. 598 10 00
. 592 10 00
.. 592 10 OO
.. 591 10 00
.. 590 10 00
.. 590 30 OO
.. 590 10 00
. 590 10 00

16 I
000 Mr. Walden says "About elx years 

I was taken down with la *rlPJ£'
Exhausting vital driiins (the effects AWednesdays and 

the
line leaving Tuesdays,

ago
then pneumonia, and typhoid fever, 
ducing serious lung trouble, 
soon developed Into consumption, 
had a serious trial of it, and was 
under treatment by several physicians 
of Toronto. The disease gained such 
headway that hospital treatment was 
resorted to, but gave me no hope %>f 
recovery. I also spent some time in 
the Convalescent Home, but the disease 
returned with increased severity, and 
I was regarded as a hopeless case. I 
left the city for the country, under the 
belief that It would renew my strength 
and make me well. On parting with 

brother, he said afterward,
that "he never expected to see
mP alive again." Whll» out of
of the city I began using Psychine and 
I am proud to say It has been a ]#*ss- 
ing to me. I was enabled to #turn 
home after using it for a short time 
and continued the treatment until sev
eral bottles bad been used and I was 
able to go about. When I began the 
remedy my weight hed been reduced 
to 14b pounds—now' I w-eigh fully 210 
pounds. Psychine Is a wonderful flesh 
producer. I do not know lt«« 
medieina. properties—only that Psy
chine and nothing else has 
stored me to health. Those who 
know' me are aware of what my con
dition wns and the hopelessness of my 
CRfle There is no medicine in the 
world like Psychine for lung troubles 
and T am sure if it had not been for D 
l woul«l hnve been * dead me*. Mv 
st«ter Is "«in" U with success
also a Mr. Pease emolove.1 on the 
street railway Is using It for lung 
trouble, with wonderful » ffect. 
savs It gives him Immediate benefit. 
His doctor also said he could do no
thing for him. but like a sensible man 
advised him to use Psychine and he is 
almost better."

Yours for health.

I WILL CURE YOU OF Shirts parly follies, thoroughly rnrofl ; Kidney and 
Bladder affrétions. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or r’nlllng Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the riettlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 

j clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
| o.i to cure you. t all or write. INnisnlla- 

Hon free. Medicine* sent to any address 
I Hours—0 a m lo 0 p. ra : Sundays. 3 to 6 

p. in.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbmirne;stroet, 
southwest corner Gcrrhurd, Toronto. - 246

r printed 
■ads or en- 
East. 246

which
!i
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They are the. 
leaders in Fit, 
Finish and Fash
ion.

Sunday, via Char- 
Islands.

PORTRAIT
King-street

From Canaria** !Sfw Empire.
Rev. W. T. Stavkluuit*1. superintendent nf 

Baptist mlsrlons in \V«»«tor.i <'nnndn. speak 
lug of his work In The west, says fh.-ii n«*- 
eordlng to fl "lires furnish'd h'm n.v ofllo'.tl-- 
of the gov'U'nmen». 135.00» hmulgr.ints hnv 
nil err d the rountrr sine,- t he .-pn>iis was 
taken two yfdi-s ago. find tint In the ia 
year 75.000 « a mo. 35.0 to of whom wer«* fre-v 
the Uni toil Strites. He nlso s:iys h*' thiik 
F-ionrr or Inter, the gront power <»( Cnnarlr 
will he shifteri to the west, a* being more 
coulr.il.

«17589
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589|e and pi-
frnlture vena
host .’enable
ge. 369 SP*'

MEN AND WOMEN.

f pr^weis Pniiiises. and not aemnKSZSm «...üSÆssæssg■ Circular teat on r#guw>

æ588 I>*>k fir this name tnidde the Cellar. 
For sale at all l>«îft deaJ'-r*.

my5S8 à.rO». 587 
. 587 
. 586 
. 585 
. 585 

.. 5.85 

. 585

0l> Marlfoo.ro*’ Raurfoall C lofo.
The Marlboro II. B.B.C. will reorganize 

for «the coming season on \N eduesday.March 
4, at the Central Y.M.C.A., Yonge street. 
The Marlboros entered a team In the 
Junior League last yeir, which fini abed In 
third place. This year, however, they will 
enter the Intermediate League, nnd hope to 
give a good account of themselves. All 
members and players are reouested to at
tend this meeting, os the election of of 
fleers will take place and much Important 
business be transacted. Any wishing to 
join will be cordially welcomed by both 
members and officers of the club.

I0,1 Motorman Walden, aa he now' looks; 
weight 210 pounds. Increased from 

140 pounds after treatment 
with “Psychine.’’

were may be learned from the brief 
sentence. **l did not expect to see you 
alive again." This was the sorrowful 
parting of the brothers. Sad indeed 
Is the story told by the man whose 
case has excited the interest of our 
most skilled specialists, and whose 
cure and complete restoration to health, 
through **Pwychine/’ *s the talk of To
ronto and the wonder of the medical 
profession.

It Is a story that should be read 
by every sufferer from lung
troubles. Every line, yea, every word 
is the actual truth as it comes from 
the lips of as honest a man as ever 
set foot In Canada. Yet sad and ser

as the dark side of Mr. Walden’s

00
00
06 Genuine satisfac

tion ia given by(00FRED AC
aee. Roofli
rorooto.

585 VOnt any stage. . . ,
have don* it fully BU.. 00 time*

l know this so well that I will furnish my Sporting Note*.
remedy on trial. risn" “n.l" /“u/î! ',a' k »<'"'*<*'« »n.l Joe (tans have
for my book on Kticam 1.1*11.. an. I 7 xx III , , hr at [qttsbura about tin-
mail you an order on yon.- .Irugslat tor *x ùt <llp „r noxt month S
bottles Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic- Cure. Take 1,0 ' "
It for 1 month .it tnv risk. If 't kiuoi-oiIh, The .Scotch .-urlers have arrived home 
tire „.s, I* onlv .«.Y.J). H it fall*. I will fiom their trip t" this eountry, nml are 
,... v the drnssi.t' mv*.jlf and c our mere ; vc-t-y etr; Imsi.istte over thelr outing. They
word shall decide It. ! al1 "».v *bat «'■<* ' anttdlan c-urlers play a

I menu that exactly- ’r Vn" s|v the te- tfiand game, 
suits are not what 1 claim. I lon't expect Mat,y Matthews, the ex-welterweight 
n ii.-niiv from you. - champion, who defeated Tom ("ouhlg at

1 have no sample*. Any m-t-o sample 1 Alieghany. 1 ' 1.. last Monday night, has
tint .-nn affoet .-lironie Bueuina'icm must lu en matched with his ol.l-time rival. Kid 

drugged to the Verge of danger. I use Mi.I’artlaiid. for 20 round* nt enteh weights, 
1,0 such dTugSr-and It is fc.llr te lake them. at Mhreh IT. nt Homestead. Pa.
You must get the disease cel of the tloc.d. The match played under Association 

Mr rented, does that even tit the most rules bet ween England nnd Ireland at M ol- 
dlffi.-iill. obstinai, eases. I: ibis cured the verhamptou Eel. 14 a tt ra .■ t edt.. is 10 s, me

r,.M
s ................... . "i“’ i oie 'iïr a

Ttw rlmy ’remedc' U'l! 7^'"  ̂ f MVliJr OBTO,

"SïJf Jhrli Tàby nn«* f>r two bottles. U uil druggists. 2 be cvmulcttd by Adu. lv. 1

(GOLD 
* POINTAN HONEST DOCTOR iisn■OR*. m ire-

7y.

Sr»0? îssssùTreatment trill r‘ed wlthü?.0*^»*"^^'
eoc<»e 0SB““ ** o?theffie.riossoftlme

uotS'rife cure Is cffecte
E^.tmmrerVl h’s'c 

I Sr jSoohts as to iiaeflt 
\ escy. I couD not make 

this offer or patienta t 
nay when cured. I 
makes no difference wh* 
has failed to cure then 
let then, write we end 
will serd my book a « 
blank for home trea 
ment free. They <*a; 

address me In confide ,e- Db riçbdberf
108 Woodward Are., Room 88 Detroit, M.ch

ANDL estai Fo
Valuator*! ;

Board 
of T rade WJCarr Would Like to Play in E|etrolt

Charlie Carr, tlic mitiject of much zeontro- 
v In baseball circles, is at present In 
city, and will remain here !tlll he

21*5T.T. FSENGU”

■ plan «rappers. Kaailycar- in -est ixxker. |SENOLA REMEDY CO.

B« - 5-m ni Citais’ver*, P.O. . the
kr.ows k all. He wants to play, under 
B.irrow. the best In the business, which 
hjs #*hief reason tor signing with Detroit, 
tho he would not be surprised to have Pre
sident Johnson of the American League 
send him back to Providence. Carr 
the eastern has a * rong 
a F except Providence beln 
on paper.

ri > lDunlop 
Carriage Tires

k on 
. all in een- 

all mod- 
retiv-

be-1 ^ rowful
recital Is—there is happily tlv bright 
side to look upon, and in looking upon 
the latter, one ran forget that Mr. 
Walden has passed through a severe 
trial, and is now in the enjoyment of 
perfect health, a contented and happy 
man. Hie recovery brought abou en
tirely through this wonderful rerr.e«1y 
Psyrhine. After reading the account 
if what follows this introdu^lm there 
Is one phase of the subject that fur- 

Ishes food for reflection, in the thought 
that after all. Consumption Is ready

iMB*
bwuer 
fve buNfn*** 
hsonablT-
j Sd»rifijbt-

of rltlb". 
strong looking

A WALDEN. 
Motorman T. S. R. Co.

NOTE—,#P*yehine” Is pronooBced 81- 
keen. nnd I* *old by all dmggUt* 
everywhere. Maanfaetnred by The T. 
A. Slocum Chemical Co^ IT® Kiag St. 
West Toronto.
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MARCH 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING-
instead of -a bring about public ownership of rail- !

ways, abolition of the spoils system1 
and other reforms in line with the 
Political Reform Union.

A committee was appointed to carry 
out the details.

A resolution of thanks to Mr, 
Richardson for his speech was carried 1 
en thuslastlcally.

1 All this seems to indicate that Inde- ! 
_ pendence is not yet crushed. In fact, f

a recldeadnesa tha,t The Globe will it lookg Ilke the inauguration of a 
take to foreshadow an early appeal to revival of it under the good old name

of “Reform," which the Liberals dis- 
' carded when they got into power. 

Public ownership has struck the But we are fearful for Mr. Oliver, 
house of Bre’r Cockburn, vice-presi- will surely bring upon himself the 

, ’ _ displeasure of the -gang." Perhaps
dent of the Consumers Gas Company, ke can withstand it. We hope he can. 
and he appears delighted with the. This thing of killing men who won’t

stay killed Is very trying on the pat
ience as well as on the purse strings - 

Australia' has secured a Canadian to of a political party. When they go 
put its railways in shape, and Col. after Frank Oliver’s scalp the fight wfil 
p -is “ . . . . be Interesting. They will probably
Sam Hughes thinks he knows of a give the subject their most careful 
Canadian who could do the same with consideration before making the at

tempt.

enterprise, not the watered in
vestment, with wihich we are too 
familiar. If any of these pre. 
cautions were taken, we have not 
heard of them.”
We must not blunder, because we 

have no more opportunities to- blun
der, is the effect of The Globe's call 
to arms to protect Ontario’s water
power. What is the organ prepared 
to do to atone for the blunders of its 
friends in Queen’s Park? Will It de
mand that the newly-formed syndi
cate, which has yet to go before the 
legislature, be tied down to restric
tions which will safeguard the inter
ests of the public? Will it advocate 
the enactment of a measure that will 
Impose similar restrictions on the 
other power companies? Just now 
The Globe is crying for the moon. 
Crying for the moon does not embar
rass the Ross government. It has not 
yet plucked up courage to call 
for something within the realm of 
the practical, and thus bring the gov
ernment face to face with an import
ant and pressing duty.

The, Toronto World. should have a keeper 
manager. ^

Mr. Tweedie does not understand 
bow those eleven Conservatives man
aged to slip into the New Brunswick 
legislature.

v;to protect the public while thieves 
and incendiaries are abroad? They 
have only to sit down and wait for the 
ideal day when the land will be cleans- 
e*t of every semblance of wrong. The 
Globe awaits the coming of that day 
to tell members of parliament and 
ministers of the Crown that it is time 
to suspend the pass evil.
Globe robins will have come and gone 
before that day arrives.
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Big Selling Wednesday
The Sultan is making promises with

on Wednesday. To accomplish 
in new and up-to-date

We wish to do double our regular business 
our object we are making irresistible price concessions i
goods for home and personal use. Never have we cut prices beyond all semblance 
of profit, and in many cases deep into the cost, as we do for Wednesday. Read 
these items carefully, then plan to be here at eight and share the economy they 

afford :

Many 1

the country.

THE LOTUS-EATERS.
Some recent events indicate that 

the word leader, aa applied to the 
titular head of a party, Is a misnom
er. Who were the leaders of the move
ment to preserve the power of Niagara 
Falls for the people? Not one of those 
men who receive the honors and em-

shock.

(No City Mall or Phone Orders Filled at These Prices.)
Clothing Chances Curtains, Cushions

74 pairs Battenberg, Swiss and 
Point Arab Net Curtains, 50 
inches wide, .'i 1-2 yards long, 
plain net ventre», with heavy 
hand-made borders, and comers; 
this odd lot made up of I to ti 
pairs of a pattern. Including some 
of our best selling lines picked 
from our regular stock; these ere 
high-class, up-to-date- goods, re
gular prices $7.50 to $10.00 per 
pair, Wednesday, while 
they last ..................

1000 yards French and English 
Drapery Material, 50 inches wide, 
bright silky finish, reversible de
signs, In self and combination co
lors: this lot comprises nil broken 
lines left over from the season’s 
selling, some very handsome pat
terns and colorings to select from, 
can be used for curtains, drapes, 
cosey corners or upholstering pur
poses, regular prices 50c to $1.23 
per yard, Wednesday to OK 
clear...............................................

000 Sofa Cushions, size 20x20 Inch, 
es. filled with crushed feathers. In 
cotton case, covered with art silk- 
ali-.e, satteen cretonne and crepe 
cloth: also about 44 silk cushions, 
this is the best lot we have ever 
offered, regular prices $1.00 to

• $2.00 each, Wednesday, 87
to clear.........................................

ADVERTISING RATE. Men’s Kid Gloves15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 310 Men’s Suits, made up In single 

and double-breasted sacque styles, 
light, medium and dark tweeds, 
colored worsteds and worsted 
serges, grey, blue, brown and 
black shades, neat patterns, some 
plain, lined with strong Italian 
cloth, good trimmings, sizes 34 
to 44 inch chest; this lot 
chased, some one-half and others 
two-thirds less than manufactur
ers’ prices, being a clean-up of 
travellers’ samples, odd lines and 
broken assortments, the manufac
turers’ prices were $0.50, $7.50, 
$8, $11 and $13, to clear K QQ 
Wedneeday ......................... '

Boys’ Suits, sailor blouse style, 
with knee pants,fine all-wool navy 
blue and black clay twill, line 
worsted serge, also red and elec
tric blue Cheviot serges, and a 
few tweeds, deep 
silk braid trimmed, some with 
colored Venetian collars, separate 
fronts to match, well made and 
perfect fitting, sizes 22 
regular selling prices would be 
$3, $4 and $5, bought to 9.19 
sell Wednesday....................

Its militia. 50 dozen Men's 1 and 2 Dome Fine 
Kid Gloves, made with pique and 
oversewn seams, finished in self 
colored Paris points, colors tan, 
mode and brown, regular prices 
$1.00 to $1.50, on sale 
Wednesday.....................

oluments of leadership, but newspa
pers, and men like Mayor Urquhart and 
Aid. Spence, Chairman Snider of the 
Berlin Conference, Mr. D. B. Detweiler 
of Berlin. Dr. Klelser of Oshawa 
Leaders and ministers were sceptical 
and timid. Premier Ross said that 
he was afraid to commit the Province 
to such a tremendous .undertaking. 
Now he is gradually coming over to 
the Idea of public ownership and con
trol—a follower, not a leader.

Take the case of tlhe telephone ser
vice for rural and suburban districts. 
The enormity of the injustice is 
shown by the haste with which the 
Bell Company is striving to set itself 
right with the public, by cutting sub
urban rates in two, and by offering 
farmers all the luxuries of the season 
in the way of telephones. Who has 
been working for t-he public in this 
matter? Not the Dominion govern
ment. Not the Ontario government. 
Not the Minister of Justice, paid ad
vocate of all the people of Canada. 
Not the Attorney-General of Ontario, 
paid advocate of all the people of this 
Province. A lawyer, holding no pub
lic office, Mr. Du Vernet, is consulted 
by a member of parliament, and he 
does the work that the Minister of 
Justice and the

1000 or more lines to be used within a year.
Positions may be contracted for subject to 

earlier contract* wit|i other advertisers. Posi
tion» are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of leas than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement» are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiserr.» are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“want** advertisements one centa word each 
insertion.

LLSTER-ST. EXTENSION.Mr. Blair declares that he is well sa
tisfied with the result In New Bruns
wick, where he got 35 seats out of

Editor World : I see by the papers 
that Major Harston and other resi- 

46. A grasping man would have want- dents of Willcocks-street, are to be 
ed the whole 46.

.43
allowed to state their reasons to the 

Members of the Ontario government City Council why Ulster-street should
not be extended Into Robert-street. 
This privilege, seeing that Willcocks- 
street people are not to be taxed for 

the same without the passes kindly the proposed Improvement, Is surely
only one of courtesy. It cannot carry 
any legal force, and seeing that the 

As member for Galway, Charles It. scheme is one which was initiated by ; 
Devlin promises to uphold the tradl- the P’’«>ent Mayor, has been recom

mended more than once by both the 
City Engineer and Assessment Com- 

to this solemn pledge should land him missloner, and moreover Is warmly enj
in Jail within the next two or three domed by the Public School Board,

which has a large Interest at stake 
in Lansdowne School, not to mention 

trying to decide the strong feeling on the part of the
_ rr.___ a,___ _ r> i, community on this side of Major- |whether Toronto Street Railway cars street> the city Council wln suroly

are realty or personalty. Citizens pause before they presume to shelve a ; 
would style them refrigerators, as Question of such importance, and
against either of the foregoing con- w“=h affects so many people very j

6 vitally, upon the mere protest of cer-
tentions. | tain Irresponsible persons.

Of course we, In this neighborhood, ; 
are more interested In the western ex- ! 

“strong arm" since the New Bruns- tension of Ulster-street Into Dewson- 
wick elections, and he now feels equal street and the relief which will be i

afforded thereby to the children at
tending Cllnton-street. Dewson-street 
Schools, and the Harbord-street Col- 

! legiate Institute, and t'o the public gen
erally, and I trust we will be found 

Sir Frederic Treves says that three willing to bear our share of the ex
brilliant surgeons are of no use—while Pense when the.time comes; but natur

ally we watch with more than ordinarythree hundred first-class 
are of enormous advantage to 
community. This will be denounced

we pm—Linens, Flannelette
are overstocked with convictions, and 
It would be financial ruin to express

100 dozen Large Size White Tur
kish Bath Towels, extra heavy 
quality, hemstitched and fringed 
ends, also bleached satin damask 
hemstitched towels, with open
work ends- assorted patterns and 
sizes, regular $1 to $1.50, 
pair, Wednesday...........

300 odd pieces of Fancy Linens, 
consisting of applique pillow 
shams, hemstitched damask side
board scarfs, in assorted open
work patterns, embroidered, hem
stitched and drawn linen tray 
and carving cloths, sideboard and 
dresser scarfs, five o’clock Hem
stitched damask tea cloths, hem
stitched and drawn plain Irish 
linen, five o'clock tea cloths and 
tray cloths, regular $1 to 
$2 each, Wednesday ....

000 yards Full Bleached Double 
Damask Table Linen, rich satin 
finish, grass or dew bleached, 
guaranteed all pure linen, assort
ed patterns, 72 In. wide, 
reg. $1 yard, Wednesday ....
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EDUCATION IN QUEBEC.

Some time ago the women teachers supplied by the Express companies.

1employed by the Protestant Board of 
Education of Montreal petitioned for 
an Increase of salary, asserting thaï 
they were the worst paid teachers in 
the world.

THE PASS EVIL.
.63It now appears that the pass sys

tem, as organized for the benefit of 
the representatives of the people, is 
not confined to the railways of Can
ada. Members of the Ontario govern
ment are accorded the freedom of the 
express companies’ service, and the 
same courtesy is undoubtedly extend
ed to the members of the administra
tion at Ottawa.

tlons of his predecessors. Adherence

They were wrong, altho 
their salaries are low enough, 
salaries range from $122 to $440. But 
La Patrie points out that there are 
lady teachers holding diplomas, teach
ing in the Roman Catholic schools of 
Quebec, who are paid, according to La 
Patrie, an average salary of only $68 
a year. It adds :

These collars, someweeks.

The court are

to 28,
-

■ 68The pass system seems to be run
ning wild in this country. Cabinet 
ministers, who are willing to place 
themselves under obligation to the" ex
press companies, would as readily ac
cept the courtesy of any other organ
ization which it is the duty of the 
government to control. These court
esies imply obligation. There is no 
getting away from this important 
fact. The companies do not make the 
mistake of extending the free use of ought to do, looks up the law, and 
their service to people who'*cannot be finds out the . remedy. The Crown 
useful to them. A pass from an ex- Attorney of the County of Ontario, 
press company is a wanton bestowal Col. Farewell, is the only official who 
of favor upon ministers of the- interests himself in the matter. All 
Crown. With as much propriety a honor to him. It is largely a farm- 
gas or electric light company might 
instal and operate free lighting sys
tems in the private residences of 
ministers. Perhaps they do.

Beneficiaries of the pass system are 
always ready to explain that they are 
not influenced by such gifts. It is 
safe to say that the public does not 
think with them in this respect.
Neither do the companies believe that 
these passes do not exert a softening 
influence. They are not the kind of 
people who delight in giving Something 
for nothing. The money of ministers 
of the Crown is as good to them as 
the money of other people. It is not 
voluntarily and freely sacrificed. It is 
sacrificed for a purpose, no matter 
how indefinitely that purpose may lie 
fixed in the mind of the company 
by which the pass is Issued.

There is not one sound argument 
that can be advanced in defence of 
the pass system. Even the languid 
old Globe admits that the evil is in
defensible. Its difficulty is to devise 
a remedy that will not hurt the feel
ings of its friends at Ottawa and in 
Queen's Park. The difficulty is final
ly overcome by making the people the 
scape-goat. Members of parliament 
cannot be expected to surrender their 
passes, declares The Globe, until the 
country Is rid of those selfish people 
who demand local favors from gov
ernments. Here is The Globe’s 
whine:

Men’s Shirts
Hon. A. G. Blair hag developed the“We exact of teachers an apostle's 

work, we exact of them devotion 
and sacrifice; we demand that they 
make patriots and good citizens for 
the country: that they make over 
boys and girls, men and women of 
character and conscience, and yet 
we do not give them the salary we 
pay our domestics."
To the reasonable request of the 

women teachers of the Protestant

022 dozen Shirts, seems a large 
quantity of one line, but they 
were offered to us by one of our 
largest manufacturers (at a price 
to dear), and as the goods are 
“Potter’s'' best English cambrics, 
we could not resist buying, they 

front, 
link

to the task of lifting anything, from 
the scalps of his enemies to the na
tional debt.

-t)b Umbrellas
1200 Ladies’ 23-ineh Umbrellas, In 

new styles of handles for spring 
trade, handles of pearl, Congo and 
bone, silver trimmed, also fancy 
handles In neat style, 
of silk taffeta, cased and close 
rolling, best rod and frame, our 
regular prices range from $2.00 
to $3.50, Wednesday momr _ QQ 
ing ........... .................. *................:

Drug Needs
3000 lbs. Powdered Borax, 8 IQ 

lbs. in packet, for....................’,u
70 only Sets of Brush and Comb, 

hair brush, satinwood solid back, 
very long stiff bristle, nine rows, 
or satinwood back, eleven rows 
long, medium stiff bristle, with 
either a rubber or hom comb, 
regular selling price of set $1.50, 
Wednesday, while they last, 7K 
set ................................................./'*'

Perfume, Parisian bouquet or Syr- 
Inga, regular price 40c ounce, 
-Wednesday, per one ounce 
bottle.........................................

1000 Toilet Sponges, nice compact 
little sponge for the face, regm 
lar 16c each, Wed
nesday ......................... .

Violet
regular 6c, Wedneeday, 
two packets for..............

12,0<K) yards Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes, soft pure finish, assorted 
colorings and styles, guaranteed 
fast colors, 32 in. wide, regular 

Wednes-

come In open back and 
laundried bosom, detached 
cuffs or cuffs attached, cushion 
neckband: these are made by one 
of the best shirt makers in Can
ada, which Insures perfect fit and 
workmanship; the lot Includes 
the latest spring patterns, in neat 
figures and stripes, also fancy 
stripes in the darker shades, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2 in. collar, regular 
value $1, $1.25 and $1-50 7K 
each, Wednesday....................

covers arc47c yard, 
day .........surgeons interest the first step of a larger un- 

the dertaklng, which will affect us sooner 
or later. Meanwhile, we can only hope 
that the Council will let the law take 

as a basely utilitarian as well as a its course, and that the good sense ot
the district to be affected, will sup
port, tho at a little present self sacrl- 

The deadhead telephone Is the big- flee. a movement, which Is most neces
sary for the development, the conven
ience. and the welfare of all who live in 
this part of Toronto. In common with 

by many others, I do not think the Local 
We have heard of three Improvement Act should apply to street 

! extensions, but considering the ur
gency and the benefit of this new 
thorofare, we can hardly make a mis
take In standing by the law. as It Is, In 
this case.

There will be, I feel convinced, little, 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. If any, loss to any property owner In

the long run, by reason of the Increas
ed values. ’ Charles B. Darling, 
Rector of the Church of S. Mary 

Magdalene.
395 Manning-avenue.

schools of Montreal, the chairman oï 
the board, the Rev. Dean Evans, 
plied : “You" are knocking at the door 
of a board with an empty exchequer; 
we are running behind every year.’’.

It is the largest city In Canada; 
there Is no doubt of Its being, by long 
odds, the wealthiest of 
cities.

Attorney-General
Sample Hair Goods

90 samples Bangs, different styles, 
such as Irene, Lillian. Du Barry 
and Empire, made of natural 
wavy hair, with side or centre 
parting, shades light brown, lark 
brown, medium brown, blonde 
and auburn, on sale at the hair 
goods counter, regular $5 9. Of 
each, Wednesday ...........vv

re-

Mvulgarly democratic view.

gest card the telephone monopoly has 
In Its hand. You’d be surprised how 
the country is being "sewed-up" 
means of It.

any of our 
It Is the seat of universities 

and colleges; It Is a city of magilfl- 
cent churches and of many clergymen 
In receipt of handsome salaries. Why 
do not these potent forces reach down

60 dozen Men’s Plain Black Sateen 
and Black Sateen with Fancy 
Stripe Working or Outing Shirts, 
collar attached, and pearl but
tons, double stitched, best finish 
throughout, and fast washing co
lor, large bodies, bought special. 
In the regular way would tdl 
at 75c and $1 each, Wed-- ,RQ 
nesday ... ..................................wv

ers’ question, and the farmers are left 
to maintain their own rights, estab
lishing their own telephone service, 
and then fighting for the privilege of 
connecting it with the railway. The 
Farmer-General of Ontario is annoyed 
when The World approaches him on 
the subject. But he is not specially to 
blame. The general attitude of min
isters and leaders is like that describ-

mayors of towns being parties to Bell 
aggressions. They were worked by 
free phones.

Jewellery, Clocks
.1000 pieces of Jewelry, including 

chatelaines, neck and hair 
brooches, cuff links, cuff buttons, 
and scarf pins, many different 
styles, in 20-year gold filled quali
ties; the lot comprises the new
est shapes and patterns, regular 
prices 50c to $1, Wednes
day your choice............. ..

130 pieces of best Silver Plated 
Ware, the lot comprises cake or 
fruit baskets, crushed fruit bowls, 
crumb trays, and scrapers, odd 
spoon holders, cream Jugs, and 
many other odd pieces, regular 
$4 to $6.50 each, Wednes- JQQ

80 Mantel Clocks, bronzes and 
marble pieces, some of the clocks 
are finest enamelled, finished on 
hard wood, others French enamel
led, on porcelain, every case fitted 
with finest eight-day movements, 
hour and half-hour strike of ca
thedral tone, the bronze and mar
ble pieces comprise busts, figures, 
etc., these pieces range in price 
from $6 to $16.50, Wed- O Qfl 
nesday...................................... t’“u

to the lot of the primary teacher to 
set him free in his arduous work from 
the carking care of being worried about 
nrhat to eat and wherewithal jo be 
clothed?
grade live in a city, in such a city as 
Montreal Is, on the yearly salary of 
$122 ? An ordinary domestic has 
than double that wage. The mission
ary spirit must be burning strongly 
among the teaching staff of Montreal.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Crown Life Insurance Co. 
was held at the head office of the 

in Toronto yesterday, the 
Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C. 
M.G., C.B., president of the 
in the chair.

Carpets, Oilcloths
.20How can a teacher of any 1125 yards Fine English Velvet^ 

Wilton and Axmlnster Carpet, 27 
inches wide, a well assorted range 
of good designs. In conventional, 
geometrical and Oriental effects, 
with 5-8 borders to match, suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms, 
libraries, halls, etc., regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per 
yard, on sale Wednesday at..

1900 yards English Tapestry Car
pet, 27 Inches wide, a large range 
containing 14 up-to-date designs, 
with artistic color combinations, 
suitable for any room or hall, a 
splendid wearing quality, regular 
prices 45c, 50c and 55c per yard, 
On sale Wednesday

•15 1companyed in the Lotus-Eaters:
VENEZUELA QUESTION.Let us swear an oath, and keep it 

with an equal mind,
In the hollow Lotos-land to live and 

lie reclined
On the hills like gods together, care

less of mankind.
Should anyone trouble the gods, 

.disturb their repose, he is in danger 
of having the bolts hurled at him. He is 
ridiculed, or he is denounced as an 
agitator, a demagog, and an anarch, 
ist. At last, when the noise becomes 
too loud to be ignored, the gods rise 
slowly and grant the boon. But tho 
slow to act, they are not slow to take 
credit and claim gratitude, 
time hence the farmer will read a po
litical pamphlet in which the gods will 
tell him how they preserved Niagara 
Falls for the public, how they gave 
the farmers telephones, how suburb
an rates were reduced or municipal 
telephones established "under their 
administration." 
thing is that, many people will believe 
them; so accustomed Is the long-suf
fering elector to a diet of wind and 
chaff.

more
5- — company, 

Sir Charles Tupper, in 
the course of his address, said that 
the progress of the

Drought Up in the Imperial Home— 
Lansdowne Replies. Powder or Fuller’s EartS

Toilet Soap, regular 50c dozen, e OR 
Wednesday ,• « » •i#.»!» • »

Fancy Goods
220 yards Japanese Silk Drapes, 

suitable for piano or mantel; al
so silk table , covers* all / wlthi 
heavy knotted 'fringe, extra qual
ity real Shanghai silk, hand em
broidered In assorted designs, 
with silk and gold thread, the 
colors are pink, Nile, blue, olive, 
crimson, old rose, white and gold;

regular selling prices $1.75 to 
$3.50 each, Wednesday all QQ 
one price ,,,,, ,,.w — • —,•

Graniteware

.. company during
the past year had been entirely satis- 

And what can be said of the province factory. The Crown Life Insurance 
where there are found women' with L’° was now firmly established, and brought up in the House of Lords to-

, they had every reason to congratulate day on a motion of Baron Tweedmouth
schools on an Average year,y salaTof ffiT re-

? ,, - ' i" “ ;LmC' "aa esl,eclal|y pleased with marked that there was little cause for
Dr. Watson (Ian ' Maclaren) said the number of prominent business and congratulation on the outcome of the

latelv at a meetlmr nf in F-nr, W'ressional men who had shown their affair, and the co-operation with Ger-lately at a meeting of teachers in Eng- confidence In the company by Insur- | many, which he classed as an alliance
land, whom he had been invited to ad- Ing with them. The total cash out- ! with a power whose claims, methods, 
dress, that he would not have accepted standing In deferred premiums during ! policy and ulterior objects in that part

the year amounted to $57,450.14, which of the world were different from those 
.... , ... ., represents a very high average pre- of Great Britain,

condition of their accepting him as a mium for each thousand dollars of ! Foreign Secretary Lansdowne In re
member of their profession, a teacher insurance. After all liabilities to po- plying, defended the co-operation with

licyholders had been provided for, the Germany, and said Hi« Malesty's gnv-
Lrown Life have on hand a surplus crament had excellent reasons for
far more than their total liabilities to knowing how the United States was
nol Icy holders, who are still further sc- : likely to regard the action taken. Thru-
cured by the amount guaranteed by out that negotiations Lord Lansdowne
the capital. For every dollar of ha- added, not one word had been written
billty to policyholders there Is avail- by .the United States government which
able more than ten dollars for their ; was unthoughtful or unfriendly

/,®lr -’harlcs dwelt at some j Lord Rosebery, who followed, desertb- 
length on the benefits of life insur- ed the Venezuelan blue book as being 
anre, which he said was very widely "moreive, meagre and reticent" and 
appreciated In Canada, but there was said the money received by thé allies 
st ll room for improvement. He also represented the proportion of the bene- 
alluded with feelings of regret to the fits accruing to them 
large measure of support given by llc-ve the 
Canadians to foreign life

>.75London, March 2.—Venezuela was

on

m

•30•it
their invitation, except on the plain 2150 square yards Scotch and 

Canadian Oilcloths, mostly in one 
and two yard widths, all new- 
floral and block patterns, an extra 
heavy and thoroughly seasoned 
cloth, suitable for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, halle, bathrooms, etc., 
regular prices 35c and 40c per 
square yard, on sale Wed- OK 
nesday at.................................... *A.U

Some
and a member of the teaching profes
sion. Is there a hint in this avowal 
of the Rev. Dr. Watson to «11 the 
clergy of Montreal and elsewhere ?

In the final analysis It Is a, question 
for the provincial government. The 
government makes or mars the teach
ing profession. By the authority of 
the government diplomas are granted; 
the teachers are really civil servants. 
Does not the government care for the 
well-being, and therefore for the effi
ciency of the teacher ? If so. why not 
answer the question iby adopting a

ourLeather Goods
300 pieces of various lines of Lea

ther Goods, such as real seal qr 
Morocco, combination finger or 
clasp purses, real seal chatelaines 
or wrist bags: also grain seal bill 
hooks, prices range from 75c to 
$2.00 each. Wednes
day ..........................................

'

A collection of Graniteware, Include 
Ing sauce pans, teapots, coffee » 
pots, dish pans, fry pang, cullen
ders. milk cans, etc., 300 piece# 

—In all, regular prices 27c to 50o 
each, your choice Wed
nesday

9c Spools for 3 for 10c
•25 11080 spools Flaton’s Best Linen 

Thread, 200 yards on a spool, 3 
cord, for machine or hand sew
ing, colors cream, black and drab, 
assorted numbers, regular 9c 
spool- Wednesday 3

And the curious
•25$4-00 Trunks $2.50 ■• # • #-• ,e we' * • • » e'el l#He did not be-

insurance fl?(i with M Srit^n^^lly m^ap-' 
companies, and stated that there was preaching that country. His Lordship
really no reason for It. He could not took a c-lnomv -, Déi«i L, asnlp. .. , . . „ . . , see why Canadians should give p,e- relations Clffn

regulation, as has been done by some of I f-rence to a forelen Institution when a » .
“J r then,;nture In ££ ! ÎMÆ?

states no legally qualified teacher sha» i “ community of which they form
teach on a less salary than $46 a| The speech of Sir Charles, which will muf<r <oree8d w-h*"”'"rd'
month. All regulations as to the ex- ! amply repay careful perusal, was one years has been the telénhm?»

nf I of the most practical addresses on the at the heart w operator
°f subject of life Insurance that have been su ran ce Co ÏÏÎÎZ ‘h<\ Wes}ern As-

pupils to each teacher, school books delivered in Toronto for some time. York where «he will ^viy f°n-s
house, and if he does not want to pay to be used in the schools, etc., and The report of the directors showed1 verance of her connection with
that expense, he can go to a pay sta- ‘he qualifications of teachers are in the j ££ tec'rife^fo^ mLranc^ wh^Ts regretted by the
tion and use the 'phone for ten cents. ^ the government. No reason ; ^m^t^^^lemexMbn'. "4? ^h^hiy

exists why the government for the ing the fact that the company did not slant natienne =,nrt tLrt L,,y d. 
benefit of the pupils should not fix commence operations until late in 1961, appreciative tokeif of th^réwa^rt 18
a minimum salary for each grade of and th? present^ report is the which Miss Green was held Secretary

o„,ssssù »^rsu,"5Süsjwsbetter paid, still there is plenty of issued during the year. tov- chJln h tsI d C M watch
room for improvement, and the same ering a total insurance of $1-280.606. ]y engraved Mis- Gr#en^1’rtWher"he<!t

The total assets of the company t"o express her tlf.nl,, ^
amount to $98.269.86. and the total feeling^ énd^r‘sorrow IT klndl,r

inabilities to $41.416.50, leaving a -ur- in^was nece-ILv sL ÏoLLh P?,rt" 
plus on policyholders’ account of $5l’,.- ed*in Walkerton ^ont^ former,y Ih" 

are 853.30. Of the total liabilities $41,055 vvaiKeiton, Ont.
dropping at a rate" that must diseur, £ &

standard required by the Dominion 
government. The report is an exceed
ingly favorable one in every respect-

*Bric-a-Brac
75 pieces, consisting of Vases,Bust», 

Figures, Plaques, Pedestal and 
Pots, and Wedgwood Fern Pot*, 
with inner pot for plant, decora
tions for the table, floor* and wall, 
our regular prices are from $3-75 
to $8.50, your cholcel Wed- Q QQ 
nesday.......... ... ... .......v"vw

Odd Chinaware
1500 only China Cups an» Saucer» 

and Tea or Dessert Plates, an 
assortment of rich and dainty 
decorations, some with, gold lines, 
Others with heavy gold band» or 
stippling, regular prices 15o 
to 35c each, Wednesr 
day ••••# Xe,e • •••••••••*!

Bedding, Cottons
500 only American Crochet Quitte, 

full bleached and soft finished, 
hemmedi-ready-for-use, 
bed-size, our regular $1 
quilt, Wednesday ....
125 pairs Fine All-Wool White 
Blankets, soft lofty makes, weight 
7 pounds, size 64x89 inches, our 
reg .price $3.15 per pair, O 9fi 
Wednesday ■ — ... ........

2400 yards Extra Heavy Unbleach
ed Plain Sheeting, abeoluteiy free 
from sizing, 72 Inches wide, our 
regular 18o quality, Wed- 19? i 
nesday....................................... .. #

4500 yards Fine White Cotton, pure 
finish, 4500 yards Extra Heavy 
Unbleached Cotton, both 36
qualities, Wednesday...........
inches wide, regular lOo

50 only Brass-bound Square 
Trunks, canvas covered, tray witfl 
covered hat box. and two out
side leather straps, sizer 32 and 
34 inch, regular price® $3.55 and 
$4.00 each, Wednes
day ..................................

10“The fault lies in the eager
ness of the voter, rather tban^of 
the members. . .* But to make 
them [the membersl exercise 
their getting proclivities entirely 
on behalf of the constituency 
and never on behalf of themselves, 
the same Constituents demand 
laws prohibiting the acceptance 
of passes.”
Truly this is an ingenious apology 

for representatives of the people who 
accept favors from corporations which 
they must or should deal with in par
liament. Because a certain number 
of electors in each constituency are 
looking for favors, members of par
liament are within their rights in ac
cepting passes. The Globe does not 
exjiect a member to rise to the high
est level of his constituency. It seems 
to think that he should sink to the 
lowest level. But if a member of par
liament may be pardoned for infidel
ity to his trust because some of his 
constituents go looking for govern
ment favors, why should his license 
terminate in the right to accept pass
es from franchise'holding 
ations? True, there are electors in 
every constituency who make selfish 
and improper demands upon its mem
ber. There are also in every constitu
ency, perhaps, a few men who would 
commit any offence on the criminal 
calendar. There are men who will ac,. 
cept bribes, just as there are men 
who will demand local favors from 
a govërnment. 
clique in a constituency may do The 
Globe seems to regard as a license to 
the member to do likewise. Carried 
to its logical conclusion, The Globe's 
argument means that the member of 
parliament may accept bribes be
cause he has constituents who are not 
above that offence.

for
-,
.Banquet Lamps

144 only Embossed Brass Banquet 
Lamps, with openwork foot, fit
ted with ring for globe and 
chimney, regular pjice $1.75 QQ 
each, Wednesday.....................' «# v

Furniture Specials
135 only Iron Bedsteads (assorted 

patterns), white enamel finish, 
heavy posts, with brass knobs 
and caps, sizes 3 ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. long, 
reg. prices $3.65 to $3195 9 OK 
each, Wednesday at........... t-'A-U

9 only Sideboards, all new samples, 
in quartered oak and real ma
hogany, highly finished, buffer, 
with high top deslgns.all complete, 
with best British bevel plate 
mirrors, regular prices $50 to 
$90 each, Wednesday

THE FORTUNATE FARMER.
The attention which is now being 

paid to farmers by the Beil Tele
phone Company illustrates the truth, 
“Blessed is the kicker.” In the region

2.50
Pictures * I

-
106 only Pictures, viz., etchings, 

photogravures ahd colored pic
tures. varying 
H7 to 22 x 28, large assortment 
of subjects, framed In handsome 
mouldings, 1 1-2 to 4 1-2 inches 
wide, regular prices $1.50 to 
$5.50 each, on sale 
Wednesday.................. .

about Locust Hill telephone posts will 
soon be as thick as fence posts. Any 
farmer can have a telephone in his

tent of school districts, number in-size from 14 x

S 1,Fe-
the

.1.00f:eon-
We expect soon to hear that the com
pany is offering a collection of seeds 
and a framed picture of Mr. Sise with 
every telephone.

This farmer, feared and courted by 
a great corporation, has undergone a 
change since the company would not 
allow him to run his harmless neces
sary wire into a way-station on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Groceries
m

4000 pounds Selected Valencia 
Raisins, Wednesday 4 1-2 
pounds....................................

1000 dozen Finest Quality Navel 
Oranges (rose biand), regular 
35c and 40c dozen, Wed
nesday ..................................

4000 Tins Corn. Log Cabin or Belle
ville brand, Wednesday, per

.25
principle of the responsibility of gov- ! 
ernment applies. double-35.00 f:.... .59•25 at

The Bell Telephone coons 46 Bedroom Suites (assorted1 pat
terns), hardwood, golden and 
quartered oak finish, neatly carv
ed, large, 3-drawer bureau, with 
bevel plate mirrors, combination 
washstand. bedsteads 4 ft. 2 in. 
wide, regular prices $12 to 7 KQ 
$13, Wednesday at .............. * "uv

With Methodist Minister*.
Rev. Arthur Browning road a paper 

"Preacher and preaching—the old 
way and the new," before the Minis
terial Association of the Methodist 
Church yesterday morning. The ten
dency of preachers to pay more atten
tion to the sociological questions and 
to the practical everyday

age the lovers of true sport.
Carrie Nation hag been fined again 

and her manager paid her 'fine. She

.6onGREAT ON LAMENTATION.
It Is easy to lock the stable door 

after Uhe horse is stolen. The Globe 
did nothing to prevent the Niagara 
Fails Power Companies getting away 
with rights and privileges that enable 
them to dictate terms to the people.

But now that the companies have 
decamped with the spoils, The Globe 
demands that a vigilant watch he 
kept upon the scene of desolation. 
Deep regret is expressed that coal, 
iron, timber and other public necessi
ties have been alienated, often very 
foolishly, to private owners without 
due care for public interests. Profit
ing from this sad experience, The 
Globe declares that we must not 
make the same blunder with regard 
to waterpowers.

Why did The Globe not raise’ Its 
warning cry when the blunders were 
being made, when waterpowers were 
being handed out to private interests, 
just as coal, iron and timber? The 
Globe knows that the golden oppor
tunities 'have been lost. It made the 
admission in Its editorial columns 
when it said:

"Surely the commonest prud
ence would have suggested that 
the government should retain the 
most absolute control over the 
rates to lie charged consumers, 
and in order to arrive at a knowl
edge of what the rate should be it 
would lie necessary to know what 
was the actual investment in the

tin
r. Peach or
“‘..•20

Men’s $1.75 to $2.50 Boots $1.00

500 quart jars Raspberry 
Plum Jam, while they 
Wednesday..................j

OLIVER ON OWNERSHIP.

Regina Standard : Mr. Frank Oliver, 
we fear, has got himself into trouble.

—A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.corpor-
_ problems,

and less attention to the old style doc- 
He has actually had the hardihood to trinal exposition, was the theme of

his remarks.
Rex'. W. H. Hinks, in reply to Mr- 

Browning's pa.per, said it was too bad 
that more emphasis was not placed 
upon the practical, rather than the 
theoretical training of students. He 
suggested that the practice in use in 
Swiss Colleges be adopted, that is the 
devotion of half the day to lectures on 

to dogma, and the rest in the personal 
study or investigation of industrial 
problems

The Way I*hy*lelami 
Catarrh.

Now Trent
600 pairs Men’s Dice Calfskin and Genuine Glazed Goat. 

Skin Laced Boots; McKay sewn; Fair stitch; ex
tension soles ; sizes. 6 tu 11; regular prices $1.75 to 
62.50; Wednesday 12.15 noon your choice for.........

stand on a public platform, and intro- 
rhysldniis who formerly depended upon i duce Mr. R. L. Richardson to an Ed- 

Inhalcrs, sprays anil local washes „r ,„nt- ! monton audience. This Richardson, he 
mints now use Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets he ' 11 remen'beted, is the man whom “the 
cause, as one of the most .iroutinem i m.®fhlne" ki|led In Lisgar. But he
these tablet# contain in , stated,, will not stay killed. The other night
ei.t form all of the really ' hc bobbed UP serenely at Edmonton,
liable catarrh lenieutes. »s‘ red mu' who heard of h,R com>ng
bl"”d root and Hydra-tin. F"n . I hitched up their teams and hied
common 6SltHlnl cocaine or opiate (so ' ?he. p,ace where the sturdy Edmon- 
<!• ch svrnns i'ni Stl?nh ""'«Urine* n„d , tonians are wont to forgather on state 
children Si'ea to little, or star occasions.

Or J .1 lteltlnzer‘sivlly j"ld This was a star occasion.
Catarrh hi my h.-L ain’t Ihroei^vroy w°n no" introducinS Mr. Richardson, Mr. 
tor and it would hang .m clear into summer' 01*ver sa,d he was a man who had
with steppage of the nose and uTltatlou In: coura8BOU8|y 8tood UP in Parliament
me throat affecting my voice so that I was for the interests of the Northwest and ... ,<cn Innu'ily clearing my throat before Î, in his public career has conscientious- , ''Î °f an engaKement between Turk-
u.uld speak plainly; it Anally extended to ly done what he absolutely be’ievort sb trooPa and bodies of Macedonisns r l^rh ("a««lng c*e1rrh/°f th« storoieli i to be right Thls ™ Znlv ™ and Bulgarians near Monastic The.aK,:,r/t cr un» x. o™*. ^ «,#them in my pocket and used mdn’regalliiy 11 was rouSh on The Free Press. The thirty-two dead and many
several times a day and the# way in which Regina Leader and others who hat> "ounded men were found, 
they cleared my head and throat and lm joined hand In hand to crush political 
proved my hearing and general health I independence.
r^^ïMnT^.îid 1-0,^ ranwa^r1’^ ^"1 “u of
I am entirely free from any catarrhal trou i ra way exploitations in Canada for 
ble whatever. ’ j many years, showing how the Interests

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling writes: of the people had been sacrificed. He 
I suffered from catarrh nearly my whole made a strong appeal In favor of pub- 
life and.Inst winter my two children also lie ownership and against a eontinua- 
sufferod from -catarrhal colds and tore tion of the subsidy system. The only 
throat so much they were out of school a real and nermanent solution of -V.« lMge part of tho winter. My brother, who ü, ‘S®
was cured of catarrhal deafnvss by lsi ig ^ues^n n t^ie interests of the people 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets urged me so much was tbe extension of the government 
le try them that r s-nt to the drug store system thruout the Northwest, 
and bought a package and I am trul> Mr. Oliver announced himself as a 
1 hankful for what tiny have done for me believer in public ownership and the 
ih"1 'ilr1i 1 always k-rp a box ef audience unanimously passed a strong-the tablets In the horse and al the fiisl .«solution in favor of fappearance ,,f a old or wire ihrn.it ,,nr rp, llU H’ favor or It.
or two of the catarrh tablets nips it in the -' resolution was passed to call a
hud an.l catarrh Is no longer a household convention In the Territories to form
affliction with ua. associations thruout the country to

-.6 •

T. EATON C9;,tx.*

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOWhat the lowest

Turk» Lost Heavily.
London. March 2.—The Geneva cor

respondent of The Dally Chronicle tele
graphs that news has been rteeived

GOING TO NORTH ONTARIO.location of the pipe lino thru the park of 
the Ontario power Company from Dnfferln 
Islands to Table Rock. This will be about 
(*K*> feet long, and will be 18 feet In <Ii- 
emeter for each development of 50,000 horse 
power.

BEST SITES TAKEN UP.
Will Lend * HelplmSCompanies Will Have to Ray 

More to Get Power.
Niagara Falls. March 2.—Superintendent 

Wilson of the Queen Victoria Park says that 
the three best powers have been .taken tqx 
It Will cost more to develop future powers.
New companies will baov to make a wider acoutg under the command of Lieut. 
circuit at greater expense. , .. . _ , , „

The Park Superintendent Isn t enthui-Hns- Mckerson, attacked and defeated a__
tic upon the subject of municipalities going body of Ladrones near the village of ings, as follows: 
i-nto the development of electrical power. Mariquina Luzon 
In addition to the Immense sum which, 
would necessarily be Involved, he po n-ts out "LYiiT^Jti)nt within a year and a half, or two years '€my were killed, 
at the m<st. the power companies will nave 

1 375,000 horse-powér, sufficient, 
believes, for the needs of this 

stK<tion of Ontario for 20 years to come.
The government has askeil for a report 

on the profitable amount of power still avail
able and power sites untaken. Electrical 
experts will make tine report.

At the meeting of the Park <’omm!*sion- 
ers on Saturday, thtAeonunLs'f n-'i s ap
proved the plans for thVeoffer dam to be at

R. I«. BordenNew
Hand to Mr. Foster.

R. L. Borden, the Conservative lead
er, arived In town on Monday morn-

He hasKilted Nineteen of Them.
Manila, March 2.—A detachment of ing and Is at the Queen’s, 

come up to take part in the No: th OR- 
tario campaign in behalf of Hon. G. 
E. Foster, and will address four meet- 

Bracebridge, Med- 
Sunder-

"The reform must begin with 
the electors and proceed from 
them to the elected." 1
In these words The Globe writes out , seven miles from nesday; Brechin, Thursday;

Mania, yesterday. Nineteen of the en- jand, Friday;, Zephyr, Saturday. TM
nominations will take place to-day at

------ —a------------- --^7----.—---- . ..is Beaverton. It is hardly likely that Mr,
Foster will be a-ble to take any. fur
ther part in the campaign, roving to 
his illness.

Mr. Borden did not regard the recent 
election in New Brunswick as a party 

“J!"'Ik”*,' 10 ‘he diseased flght at all, but he was somewhat'sur- 
K.Î,,h^ÛlréTcî«r,,h.’,.ei' prised at the result, as he had been 
passages, slops droppinas In !hi lied to believe that the opposition lead- 
throat and nermanantty cure» ] rr would secure more seats, owing 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bio.-, cr |,hc 8trong feeling shown by members

M edit ble'cof Tor onto and^utUlo- ,| b"lh >’a,rU™ "? .tbP a*Un8‘
.v.vu.v i the Twcedle administration.

:a blank cheque in favor of the pass 
system and every other political evil, 
ideal conditions must prevail in the 
constituency before its representa
tive Is called upon to make honorant! 
devotion to public interest the guide 
in the execution of his duties. "Wait 
for the ideal," the

? 7

flerelojiiNi
Mr. Wilson DB.A.W. CHASE'S QC 

CATARRH CURE... ZUC.
: '

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap ' 
it’s the best.

organ exclaims.
Why/not give similar advice to the 
police authorities? Why should the ■ :erected by llif1 Toronto & Xingnrn 

Company, which will make dry for 
btaffting purposes an area of about three 
acres. They also decided upon the exact '

police exercise vigilance, or attempt 6B
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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PASSKXtiBiî TRAA RAINY DAY AND A 
TRAVELERS' SPECIAL

MOTORMAN FLEES FROM AXES W'c-AT THE THEATRES. FREE TO EVERYONE.

Spring

3 Revolvers to 
Avuim.

Won on Hand* Hi] 
gave Himself Froi

i NRead and Learn How You May Pro
cure It.

The question of why one -aan succeeds 
noil another falls, la a problem that has 
puzzled philosophers for ceutmio*. One 
until attains i-Wtes and position, while his 
neighbor who started with seemingly the 
Slime, and better opportunities, exists I 
IS-vert y and obscurity. No man van win 
si.eeess who Is suffering from au Irritating 
uud nerve racking disease and the man w ho 

. . *h® qualities of wie.-.-se within hlui.
may he described ns a I tlgrnu s 1 rogress w ould he quick to recognize tills fact and 
pervaded liy Catholic Instead of Protest a let seize the best remedy to eradicate till 
ideas. It Is characterized by the same trouble.
deep and awe inspiring seriousness *es the A person afflicted with a serious ease of 
ft mous Vuritau allegory. Tills feeling hem-orrholi'ls or piles Is bail'll m plied In the 
grows upon me mind us me pmy prueceus. rare for itower anal sdmueenient. It Is Im 
uud gfuu-u.iily compels the audience to for- P< solide to eoneenti’dte the mental energies 
gel sue strangeness of the del Ices of the wh<-n this dreadful trouble is napping the 
mediaeval dramatist, sueu as the attempt vital forera. To show how easily this sue* 
to represent the voice ot the Almighty, uud eras destroying trouble can be overcome, 
the extraordinary ngure of issu. The we publish the following letter from a ptv in 
Interest Is heid u.v the story, uud by the blent Indiana man: 
hue elocution of the .ictois, especially rc: 
markable in • Evciymun.”

rrlneess—“Everyman," sndpnt morality

Grand—“Under Southern Skies," a love 
story of the South.

Toronto-"TM Fatal Wedding." strong 
melodrama.

Shea's -Excellent vaudeville, 
y tar— Fred Irwin's Big Show, burlesque.

Two extra specials characterize 
our efforts for Wednesday’s selling, 

though the store is full of bargains:

SrECIAlCIhOSIST'Wjf WAY EXCUII-
- NOW ON SALB__
FROn TORONTO TO

New York, March 2.—Running his 
car along Main-street, Mount Vernon, 
yesterday morning, Motorman Trap- 
hagen saw a woman with two child
ren on the northbound track, 
held one child In her arms, while the 
other started to cross the tracks.

The women tried to drag the child 
out of the way, and Traphagen tried 
to stop his cat, but It struck the uni

The

1
A RÀHY DAY SPECIAL ItllHngs, M* ml sin a 

Colorud»» Springs. Denver | " ’ 
Helena, Bill 1c, Ogïlon j
Salt Lake Cify, Pueblo l
Spokane Wash ..........................
North Pacific Coast and K«K>te-

$31 00 
39 00 

. 39 50

She“Everyman’* «1 the Princes*.
“Everyman" Is said to have given Bunyan 

the Idea of the Pilgrim’s Progress, and It
500 Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas, strongly 

made of fine material, with art
istic handle, regular % 1/25, for.. .79plish

[date
ance
Read
they

Styles nay Points ...................
San Fraiw’leco, l'ai ...A TRAVELERS’ SPECIAL .... 42 HO

........ 44 DO
-Sl’EtlAI. SETTLE US' TRAIN'S |„ ,*anl. 

dlnn Northwest, will leave Ternit,,
31 Compact and Convenient Pieces of Bag- 

page are offered in our Trunk special for 
Wednesday. This Trunk will appeal to 
all tiavelers, whether journeying by- 
water or by land. The box ig of hard - 
wood, canvas covered, making it water
proof, is braced with hardwood slats, 
has sheet steel bottom, brass trimmings, 
large bolt, sliding leather handles, bump
er rollers, deep tray and compartments, 
two heavy outside leather straps, A Q C 
regular $7, Wednesday for .... *r• ÎJ 0

IN and she fell under the wheels- 
car threw the woman and the baby 
beside the tracks. The child was kill
ed Instantly and the mother's skull 
was broken. The infant escaped un
hurt. The child was Am-bola Vaccara, 
and the woman her mother.

The Italians of the nearby tene
ments became enraged, and wanted to 
kill Motorman Traphagen. Some of 
them ran to their houses and got re-, 
volvers and axes; one rushed at him 
with a stiletto, but was driven oft with ; 
the switch bar. The motorman ran 
down Wyman-avenue and the crowd 
fallowed him, throwing stones and 
hatchets. I

Traphagen led his enemies until 
he fell and a hatchet grazed 
shoulder. As he rose he received a 
blow on the head from a club and a, 
man had an ax raised to strike him, ; 
when Conductor Pattison rescued him.! 
He ran Into the home of Mrs. David 
Havltt. She gave him two revolvers 
to fight oft his enemies.

Policemen Kelley, Fanelll and Mey
ers took Traphagen out of the house 

The girl's body 
was taken to Davis' morgue, while 
Mrs. Vaccara was carried to her home. 
Traphagen and Pattison 
ralgned by Coroner Weisenanger be
fore City Judge Phelps, who held them 
In $3000.

Tmwluy. during March and April, HIM, at 
li.on p.m., b. enable passenger, to travel 
\\llh their slock.

There wll1 be a colonist sleeper attached 
to sjM-cial train, in whl.lt berths can ic 
stem-oil free.

Passengers traveling without live stock 
! should take the Pa elite Express, leaving To. 

rcnlo at 1.45 p.m.

• FULL back coats
r.v...Short and three-quarter lengths.

Silk and Cloth 
Coats and Capes. 

Applique Coats and 
Caoes.

"When X rexulvod the foron-r letter and 
lue leur or booklet on Tiles and their nature, enuye 

tile grave aud uf judgmviit to come mmgs and cure* I was In a critical condition, 
over the play like a pail; bu#t the art of 1 "Ivors to the number of -seven had formed 
the chief actor is peruaps shown best m bn the Xtisldo of the root um vulminnthig hi 
displays of huin.iu tvmlerucss. ihus. when a iQPgC tumor on tho outride l'osombllng 
vue vompunion utter another tvrsukvs flstula. I suffered the most exmietutIng Every ma ii in his dreary Journey, one feels piIjn g(.t no rMt day or night. After
that the desertion causes not so much dis- wading the lx>oklet I sent to my druggist u-uj as sorrow ; uls heait is wounded ratu- hut ho hc,r>ptin(Hi to be out of Pyramid Pile 
VI ihau appalled. The offering of the cure Just at that time. Hovever, I oh- 
scourge auu the penitential garment to the tnfned a part of a box from my broth v- 
traveier lead up to a piece ot powe^iu lrvla w nn<i 1,^,1 their use. Five pyramids 

. . aetlng. ITie spirit pervading the pla> xxas couipleteiy cured me. 1 procured a box
Comorchcnsivc, yet select. ** tar as powwle from that of a pleasure- but Imve toad no occasion to use
■ \ .. ... Hcckm* au.llcuccnudvhla was qultcilai- thcm. I hav- I wen wait lug to H.-e mat tho
Artistic Novelties. B »ut>«u, especially during tlio garder part permanent before writing you

... . .. , Of the pre ovulation, the power and slut- r believe Pyramid File Cure
Ah :ad of all previous display» &of t‘“

TnvteiJL «« rjss

Silk- and Linen, Zephvrs Dresden,,
Twine Inserts, Printed Linens, f" ll* bv described aa gmlua. for reforenee to any one afflicted with tbl»
i , . t., clboase." .1. O. Lit tell. Arthur. Ind.
Cambrics. i thc t,rand> You oat! Obtain a free «ample of this

| Lottie Blair Darker s entertaining pot- T onderful r< inedv. also the booklet descrih- 
Frennh Orfi'andlCB. 1 trujul of Dixieland, under the title or c,r nhovo hy writing your >ame and nd 
r renvil Diga • l uder Suv.hnn hkius, ' charmed pativns dWR pinlnlv on a postal eaixl and mailing

ttotietex Pinheads. Basket Linens, the urand last night, A^uyot sun- lf 1f) the i>yrain,id Drug Co., Marshall, Batistes, riuncaas, o«kci sLp.e, » prolusion ot magnolias, the nag- vr»^
Chambrays, Cotton Tufts, Grcna- grauce m the uouvysucKie ami the at-u.uspnere of tuc i.lu bout a, "wltn u cuiiuiug- 
dmes. ,x NNuviu love story sutture to form a veryAs vite author sought to

IsJf
A'®

There’s noth* V 

Ing so bad for 
a cough as 
coughing! Y 
There’s nothing so good for a 
cough as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral I

A cough means a great deal to a young person, when there 
is a family history of weak lungs, with perhaps a case of con
sumption itself. Coughs weaken the tissues, congest the mem
branes, and prevent healing. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral controls 
the congestion and Inflammation, and the cough disappears. 
Your doctor will explain, for we give all doctors the formula.

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Meet.

^ Vr>r Tlvkets. Maps, Time Tables, end Information, apply

TO.,_NT._OmÇH: ^
(Phone, Main 4309).
Union Station, J. A. Teller. Tkt. Agt 

All Inquiries from outsido of Toronto should be 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent. Tor

s
IIIand 

, 50
I Washable 

Dress Fabrics
EAST G CO.,ong, 

loavy 
Tiers; 
to 6

some 
lckv'd 
e ere 

re- 
1 per

' ivldreewd
300 Yonge St, cor, Agnes.

-'VWWWWWWWWVVWWWWV'his -
Cheap

Wallpapers5
f

t $42.00>•98
Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, «Rom- 

land, Greenwood, Midway, Vunvouver> Vic.- 
lorla. New Wwtminster. B.C., Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

Are easily bought. They are to 
be had by the thousand rolls any 
time. But they look painfully 
common when placed beside 
artistic goods. We have to sell 
some very low-priced wallpapers 
(as low as ten cents), but they all 
have some merit and are all 
equally well selected. Something , 
better will last longer and will £ 
give more satisfaction from the / 
start.

lue grave was 
audleiice.Swiss Figures.igllsh 

wide, 
e de
al co- 
itiken 
son's 
pat- 

from, 
apes, 
: pur- 
.11.23

and thru the mob. $39.50
Toronto to Spokane, Wasbw \wWeha 

1 am surewere ar-
$39.00t

f Colorado Springs,Toronto to Denver,
Pueblo, Col.. Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake, VIah.

Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
Feb. 1f> to April 80, 1903.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can, 

Pac. Agent, or

-25

This Week Ends II Âîî\ THE ELLIOTT & SON CO. jpretty drama. _
i. pli y tiie song uud story oi avw r.ngi*nd 
nr her ’• » uy ivowu La>t. ' so sue lias paiut-

Chambr»y Madras, Silk Tissue, u-uUnu,^
Batiste Matte, Grampian Cheviots, plantation ui» vi. t, nmi tuc pre««ute of

gviiuinc colored boys anil girls contributes 
Uj- DofSfif a *u no Amin mvasurv to the faithful charac-

Dld m DIG DuUSlvi ttr (ri tue prevent*1 titm. J lie twang, <*f
, _ .. r a the "down vaster gives way iu “Lutier

(Totted Mull, Jonquil insertion?! tiiei-n Skies" to the SOU, musical jac-
' Madras Cordeline. Coronation Mer ^ ZrTt£

M-uth arc rendered by the negro iiuartet 
i i»i a very actreptable manner, aud the 

I ama O E Hz fitvloaa scene is heightened by "buck and wing’
Leno 011K. Oiripce. dancing, so common among i.he biuvk people
.... j t> i » XT., of lhe plantation section. The stage a*T- 

Swiss Embroidered rercalcs, iNor tillg is qnitc true to nature, showing dif- 
Marlrac TnrHpd Orernndic. filent views of the «lately home pi the man Madras, uoraca vrganaic* planter Of the old Si hool -he of ante-bellum

uiine The characters are well selected, 
and the accent, almost wholly acquired by 
actors, who prooably never gut larther 

Tarlatan AddI GUC. Swiss Tacquards, soui.h than Lv-ulsville, Ky., is well done.lanaian/xppi que, , Mjss I#milti(1 M Dickson, as Aunt Doshcy,
Mercerized Etamine, Mcrccrizeo rolls her ••r’s," omitting them entirely at 
rj i tin- proper point, in ;i irufy artistic niau-
4*epny TS. JU r Several Southern people in the house

commented upon * he excellent accent of 
this clever lauy. Still, tuis is not always 
a certain evidence of Southern connection. 
Witness the excellently acquired negro dia- 

1 leet of Canada’s own May Jrwlu, whose 
i b!n k-face work made her reputation as 

well as fon.une.
as Leila Croftou, earned very generous 
praise. The large cast forms a very well 
selected number of artists. This is the 
firsi season of the play, and it has stood the 
si.preme test—th vt of the box pflTlce re
ceipts. Like many other dramatic efforts 
seeking to give a faithful idea of different 
sections of the state. "Under Son- hern 
Skies" serves this purpose, as well as 
amusing those who have the good fortune 
to see It.

Crass Linens. Ainchi- 
rs. In 
silk- 

rrepe 
tions, 
ever

r
Limited, /

79 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
Our Catalogue of wood floors will tell} on 

al y<ju want to know. ^

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agt. 

Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.to
.47 SPRBCKBLS LINB.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEVictoria Park.cerizc. Your Last Opportunity to Buy

White Topaz Diamonds
At the Unheard of Price of HALF A DOLLAR

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
SS. Sonoma 
S8. Alameda 
SS. Venturi»

S. Almeda.

s. In
prlng 
> andl 
ancy 

< are 
close 

our 
$2.00

March 12 
March 21

FOR SALE
for HOTEL, Récréa^ 'ss glcrre.... 

Noble

............... April -1
.. . .April 11 

..............April S3
Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For rcserrntlon, bertlis and atate-TOoma 
and full partlcnlara, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Paaa. Agent, corner Toronto and Ads- 

lalde-atreets, Toronto.

Magnificent SITE 
tion Grounds and Residences, 
forest trees, grand lake beach, convenient 
street car service.

PLAN shews over five thousand feet 
building lots.

iarScores of new buildin 
erected in this delightful 
year.

Will you join syndicate to purchase T 
Apply TH0S. DAVIES,

24G 578 Queen, near River.

Jacquards.

98
igs are being 

locality everySAMPLES SENT. UR object has been attained. We have sold more goods in the thirty days of this GREAT SALE 
than we could in six months of ordinary business. Saturday night will see the end of this SALE 
and on Monday morning WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS will again be sold by the karat and 

the mountings at their full worth. So if you have any desire to wear diamonds don’t miss th-s the last oppor- 
unity to buy wonderful WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS which are destined to replace real diamonds to a very 
large extent, even with people who can afford to pay the outrageous prices to which real diamonds have been 
forced by the diamond trust.

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS answer all purposes of genuine diamonds at less than onemthirt!eth 
Of the COSt. This sale ends Saturday night. Come early and get the brightest and prettiest goods.

0-10 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,JOHN CATTO & SONonib,
back,
•ows.
rows *'
with
omb,
Sl.W,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing. 

Throughout the Yeer.
SS. Nippon Mam,, •
SS. Sebua .... ... .
SS. Coptic...... ..
SS. America Mara .,
SS. Korea ....................

Alias Minute Vlctorson,
King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.

NOTICES.DIVIDEND
CLAN-NA-GAEl’S Ot llKATIUN. rrtHB BRITISH COLUMBIA PACK 

J HRS' ASSOCIATION — Preferred 
Stock Dividend No. 1.75 . •. MarchIrishmen Not S-attefled With Any

thing Less Than n Republic.

New York, March 2.—James Reidy, 
secretary of the Next York Committee 
of the Clan-na-Gael, has made public 
a declaration of principles xvhich will 
be officially promulgated ai meetings of tlic usual clever array of song ami dance 
the organization to be held in ail the 
principal cities of the country in com
memoration of the birth of Robert Em
met, the one hundred and twenty-fifth 
anniversary of which is on March 4*

After reiterating the belief that Ire
land is destined to be an independent provokers thruout the continent- 
nation, and that to gain this end sh^ i limrlwr, of splendid figure and good voice.

justified in recourse to the sword the accompanied by "coon team, contributes ÿ justified in recourse to tne sxxora, tne y ^0<nYMJfi|y to the program this week,
declaration continues, together xvith many other really good
-w Not even a scant measure of leg things, 

islative freedom can be won by 
pleading to the parliament of Eng
land, as no instalment of justice 
has been granted Ireland, except 
thru fear of physical force.

We assert that the settlement of 
the land question promised by the 
British government will be attempt
ed only because England fears in 
her coming troubles the hostility 
of the race in and out of Ireland, 
and hopes to secure peace and loy
alty by buying a class at the ex
pense o-f the entire people, 
further assert that nothing of this 
kind can or will prevent the race 
from keeping up the fight for the 
establishment of an Irish republic-

i
March 11 
March lb 
March 37

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum lias 
this day been declared on the Preferred 
Stock of this Company, for the half year 
ending November 2<>tb, l»r.\ and that the 
same will hr paid by THE TORONTO 
SAFE DEPOSIT & AGENCY COMPANY, 
21 King-street West, Toronto, on the 4tii 
M<irch next.

’I he transfer books will be closed from 
27th February to 4th March, 1903, both
fayimaam

Toronto, Fob. iitVh. 1003.
TUB TORONTO SAFE DEPOSIT &

AU FAC Y ( <).,

Syr-
ince, I

At Shea*» Theatre.
S'hra presents an entertaining bill this 

week <»f catehy skits, musical ni-ehmge 
and artistic bits of -rotor work, uud

April 4 
• April 14 

SS. Hong Kong Mairn. . •• April Î62 
For rate* of passage and all pnrtlcuiari, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

-20 •SS. Gaelic

BuySun- 
burst, 
contain 

Aril'/ ing nine 
boauti
ft»1 gen'>
all per- 
f c c 11 y 
inatch- 

/rS ed. One 
nines of 
brillian
cy. Must 
be seen

to be appreciated. We have only a 
limited supply at this price,

S crol ) 
Brooch, 
set with 

f 7 beauti 
, ful White 

Topaz 
I Diamonds 
I Full of 

life and

pact
egu- Oentlemen’s Scarf or Ladies’ 

Stick Pin-
4^3turns. Many of the old favorites of oilier 

seasons ore to be seen. The Colby family 
of proved musical talent are back after 
huxing appeared here lust season, and pro- 
voked so much api-Jausc. t'autield aud 
Carleton in the much-pra^ird •Hof^doo" 
<lo the turn which tons made them ndrth-

Ivt-ona

3 Stone Marquise Ring

éà
..5

u.Something en
tirely new.

Your c h o i ce 
of any color cen
tre — Turquoise, 
Ruby, Sapphire 
and Opal. This 
mounting is 
made of one 
piece and would 
lie cheap at $4. 
Special for this

-4 , . Knot design or
,\ // Roman gold fln-
\\ I(//, ish, set with a 
• Z//" %solitaire White

\\----- Topaz Diamond.
Special care has 

- been taken in se
lecting these 

,«tones. They are 
actually worth 
$4.60. Special 
this week,

Inclusive. ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINElartS v;*5 New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
» 5; Transfer Ae-nts.

C. E. A. UOLDMAN, 
Acting Managing Dlr -vt it, ,25 • ••• March 10 

.... March 17
• • • • March 31 

rtictiltrs.

Ligarls •#••••
Sicilia .......
Lombardia ...

For rates of 
spply

IC. HI * I-, price we
* are selling

this 
brooch for 
h a rd1 y 

pays for setting the stones. This 
week only

MEETINGS.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toroeta
'l I 1 ' ’

Good Bill at the Star.
The best variety bill Toronto lias had for 

some time is the one provided this week at 
the Star Theatre. Mdine. Flore Foster 
sings with al>ont as Mttie apparent effort 
as one usually exerts in spcnklng, und her 
abh-tinte conuimuid of fdteh and expression 
stump her at once as an artiste. T«ie 
••Whirlwind Dunce,” or,iginate<l in France, 
niwl it xv.is in that sunny hind that the Snl- 
xnggis pi-rfonraed It. before lTed Irwin 
brought them across the Atlantic a year 
ngo. I hex have created a wnsitlon wher
ever they ‘have played. The Three Rotiays 
give an excelTcut musical specialty act o:io 
seldom s-ees equalled outside of Germany, 
th»it home of nitisicnl speciultics aud nc*ro- 
Liats.
dancers of the English school which has 
never l>een apprrui hed. even by Saharet’s 
devotees? Whutex^er It is. the "Four British 
Gii1«" (Miss Vount.v, Mi.ss Stevens and the 

The meeting cf the Young Men’s Liberal Misses Stewart). hive g<< it, for they In- 
Club. railed for hist night, to discuss the ’ fus<‘ a grace into their work that Is ss d-is- 
nesolutlon of J. W. mint t passed ni t heir tinctlx e as if they were each labelled "train-
lwt nicHing, to tile effect that Caraidi cm I in England........... Hie l*ip> Hitter" is a
«tiouid mise n naval force and pumm.se clever little sketch with a good moral tacked 
and fit out txvo flrut-clap# baftlefîhips, for on. The two main item:-. Ixvth’ goo.1, arc 
presentation to England, was attended 1>v The Kucippe Cure" and "An Operatic ltc- 
a small number of mcm-bevs. The mover ! lmirsal.” The dresses arc remarkably pret- 
of the resolution. .1. W. F.ltioft, said, ns tv «ml the setting Is rich. It is more than 
<'aimda revel\ o<l iH-nefits from t he mix y of refresh.!ng to find the quips aud «-ranks ; 
Britain in the defence and pndertlon of j that generally find favor with burlesque j
her large and e vertu creasing trade, it was ’ artistes have been entirely cut out of Fred

right that Canri<la should receive those Irxvins libretto. , 
benefits without in some way contributing
to the support and nmlntcnanee of such The Fatal Wedding:. 1
ralsi' ”"llavni tte>r™.ht,-Üîi-'L^T,liVVi Thi- bisi a. t of -Tho Fatal Wedding" to !
P?” ",rl‘avn^lnf"'^,,,<Tl?>0”*1 «c'ng'velr by. far tile beat In the play. wMeh as a 1 

»A"“ "«"“l I Whole Is a Hiatt-flax* meloramc "a the 
rrn-iL-niiig the i V church wcxltVng w^iie, wlV.rto ends the
ThouSit the Donnl, nrYn,1!11-,. T,uwîï production, the singing the surpljeed 
purchase or iinfld la ur<i-i« " t' ^iiS''VV ^ vholr is very fine, tlu* solo work of !
«ml present them In ih» wîi-ï Itobnrt Imif being worthy of xpeidnl *ien- |ment. 10 ,he ",ltlsh govern. Tb«. roriiedy oncl of the show to held |

up acceptably by Mrs. Iyuilse Qu nt^n, IVm. j 
It. Dailey and C'lmrles Wars haver. Little | 
Cora qulntcn ns Jessie, t'hc "Little Mother " | 

very clever, and for an S-yenr-old child i 
shnw’ed exccpùioiiiil ability. The company | 
is. a I together, well balanced, and patrons , 
of the house this week will witness a good 
peiToriiumce.

pw, NOTICE.al- a ile
wit’hi 50c. Money OrdersSOc. 50c.50c.iual-

Notlee is hereby given that a Speeinl
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the •nnJVTTPQ'l’Tr! AND FORBIONCanadian Bank of tiommerve will be held DOMBSTIO ANJJ HUtthUUtrt
In • he Board Room i f the Hank, eorney of Drafts and Letters of Credit isauea to all part» 

I King anil Jordan-strects. Toronto, on Tues- of the worm,
dav. the fourteenth day of April, A.li. 1003, 
at I he hour of LI oV-loek noon, to consider, 
and. if though! tit. to pass, a bylaw for In- 
vroaMng the l'imitai Slock of the Dank by 
the sum of $‘J.n<V>,(100.

Dated Feb. 24tb, 1003.
By order of the Board of Directors.

B. E. WALKER.
General Manager.
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R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & AdelaideThis Brooch is one continuous 
—, p i e c e of

gold shell. 
’ fTo-te set with 7 

h c autiful 
Topaz Dia 
monds.
We have 

hut a few 
left. Our 
special 
price for

Gentlemen’s Two-Karat
heavy Belcher Ring

This stone looks 
as if it cost $125, 
and will retain its 
brilliancy forever. 
The mountings 
are made of one 

| continuous piece. 
Price special 
while they last

The Greatest Sale 8. S
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

FROM ST.-JOHN. N.B., TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

99 uWe MU ' 1IN THE To Tothe balletW hat Is Hi ere about Imbffee
llen-
ece»
50o

Liverpool. Bristol.
..................... Mar. 1
....................... Mar. 14
. .Mar. 14 .............
v Mar HI

m a LAKE MEGANTIC
MONTCALM .............
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE SI Ml'OK ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ....................... ......

The Mexican Light and Power Company, HhK 'm'VnITORA ‘'Ànr.^l 1* .........
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of I'.'o NTCALM „.............. April. ÎA
Canada at Ils next session for an net nu- îl?KF ONTARIO ...........Apr. 18 .............
thorlzing the company to acquire and ope- {•'AKJ; ,’haMPLAIN . ,;.Abr. 25 .............

! rH!e ra 11 ways. ,ra™i",”y?L„ fn*nmlnSn 8 ni ss. Montcalm does not carry passengers.
I telephone Hues outside the Dominion o| passenger rates, nerommodatlon anrl
I Canada, and conferring upon the wwpimy freight apply to S. .1. SHARP, Western 
: such other rights, powers and authorities "EX Vonac-strect
I ns may be deemed n- esenry or expedient Manager, 80 longe street. 
i to enable the company to utilize to the fall 
! extent all conresaions, franchises, rights 
, nn«l powers obtained, or to he obtained,
! from the Federal or Municipal authorities r 

In Mexico.
Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

246 1•f^//
Canada Sbonld liaise Navy, X NOTICE. ... Mar. 287 10 days only25

SOc.50c. j/

c
St»
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U JiS Gold-Filled Cuff Buttons AMERICAN LINEZL
New York- Southampton-London 

Sailing Wedneadays at 10 a.m. 
od I Phlia.. Mar. II. 10a.m. Phfls....Apr, 1.10a.m 

BLPaul.Mar. 18.10a.m. 81. Paul..Apr.#, 10a.m

t00 'fwo sizes, for 
ladies or geutle- 
men, set with 
bright brilliant 
stones, seem to be 

Our

History of the 
Jewellery Business

Ends on SATURDAY NIGHT.

' ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINENOTICE. 216New York -London
Minn’ap'lis. Mar.Trioou Mlnnolmha .Mar.14 fiam 
Meaaba Mar. 219am Menominee..Mar<89em

I worth $20. 
price while they 
last

era V Notice Is hereby 
will be made hy the 
way Company to the Legislature of tin, 
Province of Onlnrio at. the next wsiioii 
thereof for an net emp° verlng the company 
to extend Ils line of railway from some 
point on Us Davenport-road branch easterly 
to some point 111 the Town of Da at Toron
to, or Little York, passing through the 
Township of York and the northern part 
of the city of Toronto aud •oufem'ug 
thereon all powers Incidental to and •ii-res 
nary for such purpas-a anil to .imenl the 
nets relating to the company and in parti
cular 1, Edward the Seventh, Chapter 91, 
and for oilier purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of I'd)- 
rt r.ry, 1903. “

given that applli.-atl-ii 
Toronto Suburhan Itali

an ■9*^nty
Ines, RED STAR LINE»

Talen<e<l To von to Ladles.
Mi-. find Mrs. W. Sprlnks of tho Grand 

“Pora Hotel hnxe gone to Buffalo w> visit 
thtir daiig-hter, (Miss Lily I.orivll. th-* 
li'l-MiUtl young ^Toronto n<’tr>>s who Is 
PbD’Ing the leading role In the * "Sign of 
tho Cross," which Is nt the Bison ntv 
11 is wrek. S- v< r:il of Miss Lore!!*# friends 
from Toronto will cross the border to again 
Witness h#-r delightful Internret:*fIon of 
Mf r<-ia. tin* Christ lan girl. Her Mj.sf «-r 
Mabel Iras retired from her position in the 
"Mgn of the t'rosK" < 'oinpiny and is now 
fihoard the S.S. St. Paul en route to Eng
land to fulfil an engagement there. Sh* 
Is n vers^itile actress and. altho nil her 
ju -.vloiis work was In musicnl cotue-Iv. slv- 

great sueeess xvith the "Sign of 
tiie n-oss." playing no les< than five parts. 
In-ludlng BernTee. Daefn. Kuipris-s. .Am-ufa 
iiii-1 %i*na. She is about (<» re-pu'er m-isicfll 
comedy.

The Ontario Society of Stenographers met 
Inst night, with A. Wei’s in tin* .l^lr 
Th<’ members will participate on April 3 
mid 4 In the exams, of the t’bartered Sténo
graphié Reporters' Assoeiatk

New York- Antwerp—Paris 
Sailing^Saturdays at 10 a.m
1...........Mar. 21 Kansintofl........Mar. 28

or SOc.35o Mar. 14Zeeland
Vaderland10 WHITE STAR LINE

New York Queenwtown - Liverpool
Celtic....Mar. 4 S.:«am Oceanic...Mar. 114 pm 
Germanic.Mar. 18 noon Cedric ....Mar.2a.3pmSTAR BROOCHMnrk Hnnihoarg at Ma»*ey Hall.

Mark HamlNiiirg's program Inst evening 
-r a* ml nearly m> {heavy a« the- nave ilie 
eliose when ka>t in Toronto. It was more 
xaried, too. and the nuiulxrs v.ere shorter, 
pqlntK that always make for the better un
derstanding of the xvork by the audience. 
ITamlxmrg Is fully justifying his claim to 
the title 
him : "r|
the versatility of Ills tcirhiilipie is maixvl- 

Tii some «/ his tMissages Ijls hands

I its, Heavy Flat Belcher
Gentlemen’s Ring

Handsome 
Gold - Filler! 
Brooch, set 

- in cup set
ting, war 
ranted 
xvear; cer
tainly looks 
tc be worl h 

Our

* / /'• Cy v< * * * days more

Ladies’ Two-Stone RingPrincess Bin§
x\\l/,44

ied.
XVile- We make it 

a point (o copy 
-expensive de
signs only ;this 
ring cannot be 
told f 
costing $35.00: 
fully warrant
ed. Our special 
price while

Z/.VJZ'SVThe most fash
ionable for the 
past two years. 
Turquoise.Ruby, 
Emerald, Opal, 
or Sapphire cen
tre; regular price 

$ii.00. Our price while they last

59 <âg>.1/, Gentlemen’s
Wll//,/, Gold-Filled, Flat 

Belcher King. It 
.i. / is impossible to 

detect this ring 
from one costing 
$150. Our spe 
cial price while 
thee last

t o

\WIte one of I ho Now York f$spers gives 
Vho gveotost Milco Riibin^tidn," and otIght

our E. R. C. CLARKSON$90.rom one
5 OllK

moved just as if ho were snuffling onrds 
with tho dexterity <tf a praitlscd gamblor, 
ami as if every card as it foil produced a 
dlstiiu i. tone. At othor times his loft hand 
oxeouted a mysterious mox'onwmt, tho ol>- 
.iret' fif xxh ili seemed to Ik? 1o snatch a 1 
note or two from undor tho Paltavr arch ; 
< f Ids right, and srraft it into a now sc- j 
quonce of chords he built up with in the | 
int-s. In tlio sfoiZiindo (x-tavo chords,which 
ills soul lovoth, Hambourg can literally 
t«vir move tone from tin* strings xvith Ills 
loft hand ttoun many a small archestvi, and 
-mo rvallv wonders-xxdiether tho bufiings of 
the ha miniers are coafvd xvith felt or stool. 
Yet tho next m/ment those same chords 
that have been tbiindoring forth some 
mighty theme are subordinated under the 
hand of the maestro to the almost inaud- 
iide murmur of the wind in the trees. All 
this, and more. <*au Hambourg paint in 
sound with even an ordinary composition. 

Ami when the medium Is no loss a work 
[than n Ohopln in et urn o, what posslldlities 
are his! Tli<- Allegro As sal movement from 
Bo« thriven "s t * major sonata, tho ascending 
triplets of xxhloh have boon tho despair of 
many a musical aspirant, were played by 
tlio young Russian at an alm-ost im*oncoix- 
ol»le tempo, xvith as much ease os if each 
separate chord had m-t tonVstcd rf six 
notes. In the Mttie minuet by Sirambatl, 
HamlMTirg was a revelation. Never uns 
the dell-ate tracery of tjjc work of this 
composer of other days more clearly do- 
flned: never wore melody 
odv more perfectly blended.

The Rubinstein Waltz, which Hambourg 
played as an encore last time he xvas In the 
city, had a place on last night’s program, 
and was executed with great brilliancy. The 
well-known Mendelssohn Wedding March, 
xvith the correct Liszt setting, was the 
closing item, and xvas player with a per
fect a 1 wind on that aioue xvould hive pro
claimed the pianist to Ik? an artist of no i 
mean order.

Hambourg left Inst wight for Madison, | 
WIs., whence he goes to San Frnnei»wo, 
thence to Australia, and later to Europe, i 
being booked for London in October.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ch- SOc.SOc.Tee

i they last QQC.'-ur
SOc.71

£2 J Scott Street, Tororta 
BetablUhwl lset____________ure

vy

f CALL IT 
I A GOLD 

IF YOU 
LIKE

ee S 1 will be promptly filled, but must be sent this week sure in order to reach us before our stock is
3 depleted. Select the style from the above illustrations, which arc exact reproductions of - - 

goods. Send the size of finger and we will make a selection that will please you. Illustrations are exact sizes ot goo s- u 
out the illustrations and send them with yout order.

Address orders plainly—

3ti Four Calves.
Kingston, March -’.—A cow belong

ing to James Smith, Brewers Mills, has 
I given birth to four w^l-formeil calves, 

each almost as large aw an ordinary 
calf at single birth.

6
Would Take the Library.

The Miilerk Chib tort night met in 
O'Neill's mil and debated the question 
The aeeeotunee of Andrew Calliegle s offer. 
-A W Burke led the affirmative to vic

tor'", the judges awarding his side file 
Woodstock, March ^.-Gilbert Gre- lautels by a of 20 to IK TCe nega-

gory, Jr., of East Missouri missed ^ Uvr was W by A. L- Z+lelL
after a young man named Chine had d 0T;r by Lw. tirelg.left bis house. Chine engaged to work I-rerKledoverj^to.----------
for Gregory and left to T^t his rbat- j aiynu, wbo boa been
tels at St. Mary's. He is still away, i f«VA

, . I.'urro v'o'vs, has been appointed travellug
Minister Blnlr'a \ lew. ; lr ag, ut for the «ante company at

Ottawa March 2.—Minister Blair has Xlemndrla Bay. and Stanton A. linker, returned from New Brunswick, and C,ho bee. In tin- envyAoy or the same 
returned trom ra, vletory, the perl.m. rns Iteen a Wanted lo the chief

.«federation in his pro- .terksh.p.

I WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO., 107 Yonge Street, Toronto-

Left With $25.

We give a written guarantee with every WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND. Our mountings are 
made the same as arc used on dia monds costing hundreds of dollars—and we show more 

and popular styles in settings and cluster combinations than anv other house in Toronto. You must see our splendid 
display—the finest ever made—to fully appreciate the splendor of WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS.

Guarantee
I But do not neglect it, for
■ a cold to-day may, be 
I something more serious 
I to-morrow.
J is a cold, influenza or the 
I grippe, you can fight it 
I best by attacking the 
I cause—the
I produce it. You do this 
H with Powlev’s Liquified
■ Ozone, a remedy that i 
I will give you a quick and S 
I permanent cure.
I TAKE IT fre,‘|y during the day j

as well as at bedtime— ■ 
B °oe to two tabb-epoonfels of Ozone hi a B 
I tAste °* ’10'" wafer with sugir to suiv B

new
elpleS

k c lead- 
• morn- 
lle has 

I- th on- 
II on. G. 
lr meet- 
l. Wed-
l.'Under-
L-t y. The 
-day at 
[hat Mr. 
Lny fur- 
fving t»

Whether it have yet to hear ofWe have sold thousands of WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS to the people of Toronto and vicinity and we 
one being returned as unsatisfactory. WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS are the nearest approach to a genuine diamond ever discov
ered. They can be washed and cleaned and are guaranteed to retain their brilliancy forever.

claims a 
first since 
vince.

ami counter-mel-
PlcT* WIM Be Bowe.

1. „t Restraint «ought. Montreal, March 2.—Sir Thomas
• ™ B Hoit a legatee under the Rhaughnessy, president of the C.P.K.,
win of his «later. Mrs. Marietta Gard- left to-night for New York, en route 

is applying for an order restrain- to England. Previous to ills departure 
executors from realizing on ^tir Thomas announced that Mr. Fieri

xyould be the manager of the" entire 
steamship Interests of the C.P.R.

germs that

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO. ner,
Ing the 
the mortgage.

Putnam’s Palnleua Corn Extractor.
Is the only remedy of standing that Is 
guaranteed to cure corns and warts, 
without pain. Insist on having only the DeForèst wireless telegraph marl 
"Putnam's"; It’s the best. | was 'blown down. This will further

-------------------------------- delay the final demonstration till tile

' Wlrelv** Pole Fell, ,
On Saturday night the top section of107 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-STORE OPEN EVENINGS.-

4,f* recent 
La party 
hat sur- 
Ld te-en. 
|m lead- 

1 ing to 
L-mbers 
against

z- Will Meet To-M|rht.
The Central l.-ilx-raM'onset-vnfive Awofi*- 

tioii of Ward <> will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in Ma lion’s Half. <*ornor j 
ihnidus street ami Sheridan-awBue, to
night at S o*<‘lo4-k. All Con j$er vat Ives are I 
cordially inxlted to be present.

Would Give Toronto a Brandi. pole is replaced.
Nexv York. Marc.% 2.- <16. Booth alnw to ---------- ------------------- -

found a nnlremltr of the f»cl-°nee of hum Our • ebdirated Lehlgn Valb*v roal redne- 
anltr. He would have a branch in To- ed to $7.50 a ton delivered. P. Bums 4 Co., 
rontou 44 Kin* street East

-v/

ifi

Z

DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVHRPOOL 

S. 8. Canada. 10.000 tone, March Oth, 
April 8rd.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
8. 8. Marion...........................March 19th
8 8 New England................April Uth
8 S. Marlon .............April 10th
8. S. Mayflower (new).........;Aprtl -*ra

A F WEBSTER
Oen'l Pase'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 21

Tiffany Engagement Ring
An Exact Duplicate'of Tiffany 

Engagement Ring.
, i , Beautiful stone

vAVZ/z, set in gold-filled
/ -sSEC-- no anting. We

guarantee this 
ring to give entire 
satisfaction. Our 

co whilepccial pri 
they last
s

SOc.
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ments expressed In the admirable address which has just been made by Sir 
Charles Tupper.”THE GROWN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
R*adr to Cook*« 
Served Hot.The ChallengeREPORT OF DIRECTORS

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31 »t, 1902.
Your Directors have pleasure In submitting their report, together J'lj1 

the Financial Statement, duly audited, for the year ending December 
1902. As the Company did not commence active operations until late in l. . 
the report now submitted represents the Company’s first complete annual stat 
ment.

During the year 985 applications were received for $1,393.386 of insurance, 
on which policies amounting to $1,156.000 were issued and taken, the balance. 
$237,366. representing the amount declined and not taken. The total insur
ance is $1,280.000, under 837 policies.

Premiums amounting to $38.659.64 were received in cash during the year, 
and the outstanding and deferred premiums are represented by $ 18.79» .5 . 
making the total premiums $57,450.14. The income from Interest was 
12370.14, and $20,125 was paid on account of capital, making, with the 
premiums paid in cash, a total cash income during the year of $61,160.78.

Only two death claims for $1000 each were reported during toe year, 
vhlch were promptly paid on receipt of proofs of death.

The total assets amount to $98.269.80, and the total liabilities to $41,- , 
416.50; leaving a surplus on policyholders' account of $56.853.30. Of the total 
liabilities, $41,065 represents the Reserve Value of the business in force, ac- j 
cording to the standard required by the Dominion Government (Hm 3 1-2 per 
cent.).

Canadian Pac fic Wants Engineer’s 
Repent Before Matter is Argued 

in Railway Committee.

“Come on, you fad foods, follow me in the whirling, 
mazy dance of steel on ice—across the glittering, 
glaring sheen of crystal, away with the speed of the 
winds—now, where’s your boasted vim and vigor ?”

“ 1 tell you it takes bone and muscle, spirit and 
strength for this,
,—“and centuries before your Cqld-servcd fads 

were invented I was nourishing stalwart devotees of 
this king of Canadian pastimes—

“ I’m known as

h &
CONFERENCE REGARDING HARBOR

Meeting of Shareholders-Report 
Directors for Year Ending 

December, 1902.

ofAnnual
31stControllers Meet Sir William Molock 

—Sheard'e Start lin» Report— 
City Hall Matter»,

It had hern arranged that a deputation 
representing the (Ity Council should he in 
Ottawa on Wrdmwlay to wait upon the ^
Hallway Committee of the iTivy Conner.I V 
lu regard to the Yonge street bridge, but It
now looks as if the trip is off, as City Solid- - insurance
tor C’nsweii has been notified by the Vann- The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Crow ' 
dtan Pacific that the company will apply to Company was held at the Head Office of the Company, corner o ‘ * ^
ttifc- <fommitt.ee for an adjournment of ihe Victoria-streets, in thç City of Toronto, on Monday, the prpft4dont Thp'

Th, Hon. Sir CW,„, T,„„„r. SSS^ASt

misons 
Oats

CHARLES TUPPER’S ADDRESS i

Pan- 
Dried

A Food—not a Fad.

IB

In addition to the surplus as above, Kie policyholders are still further 
secured by the uncalled and unpaid Capital Stock and the premium thereon, 
which, with tbe Reserve Fund, makes the total security to policyholders ; 
$468,470.80. This means that for every dollar of liability to policyholders 
more than $10 is available for their protection.

• A monthly audit has been maintained during tbe year. a«d the Auditor’s 
Report will be found appended to the Financial Statement, together with the 
Report of the Executive Committee, as required by one of the bylaws of the 
Company.

The Directors desire to express their appreciation of the untiring efforts 
on the .part of many of the Company’s Managers.and Agents to secure the best 
class of business, and of the faithful services rendered by the Head Office 
stuff.

Fack,o>
Only-
All
Grocers,

hearing because they have not .vet received
the report of the Government Engineer, Company .occupied the chair, and Mr. 
who was »ent here to look into ine matter. tary an-j Actuary, acted as Secretary, 
toie city Has not yet received the report, : ..... . , , _______ ,
and the prohnidllttee are that the uppitea- Among the prominent Shareholders present -, up. yv It
lion for an adjournment will lie granted. R L. Borden, K.C., M.P.; Col. The Hon. David Tisdale, r.-... • • •

Satisfaction. McMurrlch, K.C.; John Foy, Randolph Macdonald, Samuel Barker, h
At the Liberal Association rooms on Vic p Hodgins K.C.; C. S. Wilcox, H. M. Mowat, K.C.; A. H. Bosweu, tS-.U., 

torla-strcrt yesterday morning, the* mom- Jr ’ . , . tyi nbers of tho Board of Control met sir wit- George H. Roberts and Henry T. Machell, M.D.
Ham Mu lock regarding the lmrbor Improve- 
meats and the diversion uf the Don.

Tbe conference was private, but llie May
or stated that tbe rvsult of the Interview

50 Yearn 
Canadies

John Charlton. M.P.;were:

£ %'If

Free !THE PRESIDENT.
In moving the adoption of the Report of the Directors for the year end- 

waa that Sir William «rid that, m hi, opin- December 31st, 1902. Sir Charles Tupper said:
Ion. before the Dominion government could “it jg with pleasure that 1 again 'have an opportunity of meeting

holders and moving the adoption of the Annua, Report.
general sehvme to lie agreed upm by tiie “The progress made by tjhe Company during the past year is enure y
eity and the government, this scheme indl- satî8fartorv to vour Directors I am especially pleased that such is the case, taring the «ability to he assumed by each . re^rt whkh ^just been pres^ed covers our first complete year’s

Trade for Ltfeboak Service business, owing to toe fact that the Company did not a®*,ve y b gln p J
Aid. Fleming has been negotiating with tions until late in the previous year. No matter how confident tne pro o 

George MeLachlan, the gasoline engine man, nf anv npw undertaking mav be as to its success, still the reality must De 
who wants tv. get the die nt the toot of _ “I,y ,h„ nrnsceet We are now flimly es.abltstl.
Way-street, where the old Britannia Naval viewed with more satisfaction than the prospect, we are now n u ye .
station Is, for a place to manufacture gaso- ed and have reason to congratulate ourselves on the position 
line engines. He thinks he has a fair pro- jn such a short space of time.

“In looking over our list of policyholders, 1 have been muet, impressed 
give ùrc protection and a lifeboat service with the large number of prominent business and professional men wuo nave,
day and nigh If the city will give him the , omettrai wav demonstrated their confidence In the Crown Life by insur
lot ami n building for 10 years. The buil.l- }n a Practical waj . oemonauawu m Wn laM in thla ..eanect
In g would be one storey, to cover a space ing with us. An excellent foundation has certa n y b - J . h *
of 4o x 50 feet, and would cost $35U0. At as the example of so manv well-known men in selecting our company ior vne
a rental of $400 a year, the laud would iu investment of their money in life insurance should make it easier for our 
30 years net $4000. Then the city would investment oi tneir money m . , ee)
have to equip a scow and a tire engine, as representatives to secure for us the high class of bus,ness we seen,
well as the huit of a gasoline lifeboat, at a "Although 837 persons are insured with the Company, we have so tar 
t^l^rSy oV$lo^r?„^ev“4 been railed upon to pay but two death claims of eaeh- ^e POllcyhoider j
for having the fir»* and iifc-.cxving service having been killed and the other having died fiom appendicitis, ine.vOcii .
which Mr. MeLachlan promises would be cash outstanding and deferred premiums for the year amounted to $67,- iBy rash ami at Bankers..................................
effldem, and lie l« wilting to give bonds 4-0 , reDresents a very high average premium for each $1000 of insur- “ Office Furniture ...............................................
for th»* carrying out of th»* contract. Mr. *ou'14* aDJ represent.» a y a a i Qt ho on* Agents Advance» .secured ..........................
MeLachlan thinks the offer is a générons ance. The reserves on the entire business in force are computed at the con .. Ag<.„tK- \A,(\scr nai.nivvs ............................
ene, but it will be opposed. servative interest rate of 3 1-2 per cent., and according to the Institute of •* investments ................................................;....

A Widow’s Protest. Actuaries’ Table of Mortality. After all liabilities to policyholders have been ** Not outstanding and Deferred Prow urn*
«t.mmStrJ'heMutan,1 provided for we have on hand a surplus of considerably more than our total
rittngtVon ^slanTlSndlwr he mum?", liabilities to policyholdets. and. as will be noticed by referring to the He-
in accordance with the new jdan of laying port, our policyholders are still further secured by the amount guaranteed by 
out the bar. Mrs. McLean's ,-ottage Is on the Capital. You will notice also that for ever)1 dollar of liability to poilcy- 
s.-.ys Vh"cannoTaffw,i m have’tTakw'holders, more than $10 is available for their protection.

"hfrJr 11 was built by her late busband. “During the past year 1 have given much thought to matters pertaining 
to have Vo" romm-Ht™’011 shl' ,lfK‘s “ot llke to life insurance anil realize, as I have never before, the vast benefits which 

startling Ditrlotsrn. the system has conferred upon our people. There arc very few men indeed
Th-ro are some rtaher startling ill solos- whose circumstances are such as will warrant them in feeling that it is a mat-

ures In the report of Medical Health officer ter of Indifference to them whether or not they should carry life insurance. It 
if iaundries'>inhrheCrrlet^,1 h° appears to me that even the man who in early life has been left in an inde-
drics are far from sanitary, and" tiie'doctor Pendent position will, in most rases, find it advisable to invest a portion of his 
also urges that provision be made for a income, or even a part of his principal, In life Insurance, if for no other ,ea- 
houxes ",p*K’tlr‘n nf lo|lslug and tenement son that that his executors would then have a large fund available to protect

In part Dr. shcard's report sar his estate when death occurs. If it is a wise thing for men having large
"In conn -el,Ion with the work" lie hum incomes to be well insured, it is absolutely necessary that a man of small to th< Shareholders,

elude h'1]4“ f:lr. I"^n Insp -eted. which In-j means should carry as large an amount of insurance as his circumstance.-; j The frown Life Insurance Cempanr ;
imm. Many of "these tv,T ^'f^und'ln nu -m i wi" Permit, so till at those dependent upon him may be provided for on his j r hrg to report th.it I have examined the Books. A .-counts and VrUutier» of the
•atinfaetorr sanitarv condition- tliel- t-inn death. Many men may urge that they cannot afford but a very small utinithl t roivn Life Insurance Company, and l hereby < vt-tlft that the a,-, onipin., Ing Siaie- 
dvv ««tries being in’some instuiieei. mu hit., outlay for life insurance. Put even if these men can only provide Sufficient . ?"•' DMiurat-nmnis ntnl Asxeta amt 12a him le, eorm-t l:- set forth

fw thp •■eccssitle.s nf their families for. at least, a few years niter their deaths, ZWrWZJî tM5î. a m.^Jhiy an^it 't 'tb^'M Ae^unu” u‘nd

adilttien to this we have found lé «s è.is " ' they are accomplishing a good deal. Vouchers of the Company during the >ear.
that the employe, sleep in the work room: "Life insurance has been vet y widely appreciated in Canada, but there 1 Respectfully submitted,
b. nhiv^bonnts.^'ln sonie itiAt'ineea'fém-fes is sti" m,,ch room fcr improvement, as I find that the people of toe Unite 1 I
ni,: i.i ne employes have hen found hi the Statep avail tilemselves of the protection of life insurance to # much greater
ph-epitig rooms Of the cblnanien, and even extent than do Canadians, there being nearly double the amount of insur.
o'-eepjlng th. bods. ance per capita in force in the United States than in thfë./dftpSflo'.

—~ "I have also been greatly impressed by the lack of intelligent discrimi
nation shewn on toe part of so many Canadians when âbAüe'Al take out in
surance. Although the transaction means the outlay of a considerable amount 
each year for a number of years, less Consideration seems to be given to 
the matter than to transactions of very much smaller importance. A very 
large number of Canadian insurers may he termed "Bargain Hunters.”
They do not mind taking some chances as to whether or not the insurance 
will ever be paid as long as they can get something very cheap. Thèse 
people seek the assessment and fraternal associations which adopt means ; 
entirely foreign to legitimate business methods to induce persons to join 
them. Very fortunately for the welfare of the women and children of Canada, 
these concerne have about reached their limit, and it is hoped that wito a 
few more failures common sense will prevail among all classes of insurers.

r Free Î
our Share- CHARLE8 TUPPER, ARTHUR J. HUGHES,

Secretary. One for each person writing me. If yen 
ever suffer with Rheumatism. Lu tubage, 

Nervousness. Varicocele, Los»a, 
Weak Kidneys, Baek of

Â'! ’ 1President

Dyspepsia,
Vital Weakness.
Stomach Troubles, send me your name •« 
u postal card and I will send yon one of 
the new codes of th- latest edition of 
mv Beautifully Illustrated M-dlval Book, 
which fully explains these disease*, and 
will show you a way to get cured.

Financial Statement for Year Ending December 31st, 1902.
'HiK EC LIFTS.

:Cash and at Bankers, 31st December, 1901
Premiums .........................

J Premiums in suspense
Interest ...........................
Call ou Capital Stock

$17.546 28 
38.412 14 

247 50 
2,376 14 

20,125 00

I

fjvQ pAY Tlf.L YOr ARK CL RED.
Au Electric* Belt "which produces a paw- 

immersing the battery in vinegar was no- 
heard of previous to my great Invention. All other holts mustl.e immeraed 
In this corroding vlucgnv in order fr stl^ate av cnrraLT^ls objerttoa 

low been completely orereome plid T have ?nh nL- amTT^am wHllna to 
BD8T ami ONLY i’ERFE T El»*-Irlc Belt no,V ‘“’rv’IT f4e? Jnd P\T 
lot anr Iioiw-ki men or woman wiio will secure m* THY H FREE, a n J PAT 
WHEN (TitED. and then I sell this powerful Belt at leas than half the 
prl'*e vf the others.

THERE IS BLT ONE REFT AND I HAVE IT.
Have rou an oil bell V I will a. low half price In exchange on all lent mi». 

If \ ou write to one physician, write to two. then you can compare tlicit 
belts and thus get tbe best. Send me your name for my Beautiful Free Medi
cal Book. Write to-day.

NOTHING

And 1 will trust you entirely, 
erf ill electric ,-hitch t without

Total $78,707 00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Omni4«s:<>ns. Salaries and Expenses at Offi» lals .......................................... $.37,073
11**111. 1.1 glif and Heating of Head Office and Branch Offices.... 3.281

2,(100 
3,105 

10,340
788 

6.19ft 
15,1)28

Death Clu tins ..........................*............................................ . .
Medical Fers ............................................................ .................................
Taxes, ile-l mura nee premiums and ail other expenses

j Office Furniture ......................................................................................
! Agents’ Advances secured ..................;........................................
| Cash and nt Bankers, 31st December. 1902.................

'total ... $78,707 06
ASSETS.

... $15,f28 88 
l.b42 78 

.. 7,610 77
1,925 05 

.. UU
.. 16,102 32

DR- R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que. 246

Total $08,260 SO
LIABILITIES.

To Insurance Reserve Fund, Hm. 3% per cent. (less Re-iosuvancc
Reserve > .......................................... ..............

“ Amount «lue for Medical Fees...........
“ l'remlums paid In 8U*iK*nse ...............

$41.055 if) 
114 00 
247 50

HOUSEKEEPING Is relieved of half 
its burdens by using$41,416 50 

$56,853 W tOSGRAVf’SSurplus on Policy-holders’ Account ......................................................
SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS. E. B. EDDY’SSurplus ns above

UncaMed and Unpaid Capital Stock, including premium tbere.-n. 370.562 50
$ 50,853 30

Alt, FORTtfl, lULf AND DAI

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

COSCR AVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Bariey, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Remember ! Always call for 267

Surplus Security to Policy-holders ...........
Insurance Reserve Fund ................................

.............$427,415 80
............. 41.055 0O

INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Total Security to Policy-holders....................................
AUDITOR S Hi:PORT

*468,470 80

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fail off, their 
superiority is at ouco apparent, for sa'e by all first-class dealers.

BEST QUALITY !
(Signed! SHERMAX E. TOWNSEND.

Auditor,: Toronto, 1«( It February, ltiuB.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
The following Directors vzere unanimously re-elected : The Hon. Sir 

Charle.1 Tupper, Bart, G.C.M.G., C.B.; John Charlton. M.P.: Herbert M. Mowat, 
K.C.: John Foy. R. L. Borden, K.C.. M.P.; Frederick W. Thompson, Samuel 
Barker. M.P. ; George H. Hees, Arthur R. Boswell, ICC..: Rodolphe Forget: 
Benjamin Heartz. Frank E. Hodgins. Francis H. Clergue, Col. The Hon. David 
Tisdale, P.C., M.P,; Randolph Macdonald. W B. MeMnrrich, K.C.; The Hon. 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.M.G., F.C., M.P.; C. S. Wilcox, J. Douglas 
Hazen. K.C.. M.L.A., George H. Roberts. Henry T. Machell. M.D.. L.R.C.P.

The members of the various Boards of Provincial Directors were also 
re-elected.

At the meeting of the new Board, which was subsequently held. Sir 
Charles Tupper was re-elected President. John Charlton, M.P., Vice-President, 
and George H. Roberts. Managing Director.

GOAL AND WOODSeven In a Room. w
I desire nteo to living before th»* meut’ 

I»rv of |,he Board of Health I In* adx1*- 
**• H”.v for a fhôro liiMpeH »on of lb»* l*»»lgiug 
.'»n»l fr neiiH-nt houses in the off y of To- 
rent*», l refer more particularly to houses 
l»«nled in varions parts of th** Hfy which 
prefers to provide sleeping ;•» «-nnmioda» on. 
mul in. sojrhe Instances board, for -nborln 
i en and 'transients rarions-Iy employed, 
liave had in tbe past oeeaslon Jo visit 
of these

COSGRAVE’S -î *

LOWEST PRICES
8

HOFBRAU offices:<«un<
to inspe<-t eil.a'S of Kllp|KiS'.*«! 

<*-ntagJoiis disease, upon vvhi.-h report L 
l ave been cnableil to inspe-t the pr< n'm*.- 
ai night ti'ire. l>etween 8 and 10 oVio k 
Jn one in-staiw-e I foun»l as mtiny ns f*v»ii 
laboring men sleejdng In an <»i«lluary-si%,.d j 
lfvdrtM.m. some i*i»»*n tih * flo»>r. and 
upon ill-kept and un(.*omfortable lounges, 
in another instance 14 or 16 Italians 
neeominio<lnt»*d in a small house In St. 
John’s Ward: thrt«e m«*u were pr»*res?!‘etiJy 
<*ngag« d in the selling of haaa'ias 
c.ther fruit
Military, and «itch oupht. no>t to lie ix-r- 
in It ted.
ii speed ion of this class of houses, it will 
)•<* noeessary to Inspect ih« prc.nis-s at 
night.”

m
20 Kln*r Street West.
41 Yonifc Street.
793 Yon pro Street.
306 ttneen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
416 Spadlnn Avenue.
670 Queen Street West.
3352 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street. Opp. Front St. 
309 Pape Avenue

(At (J.T.R. Cross!na).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C'.P.R, Crossing:).

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa- * 
ration of its kind ever intro 
dncea to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, tfexiis’t. Toronto. Canol a i
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

“Another feature in connection with our business in Canada, and one that THREE YEARS |fj A CAR. t,on' ,wer<* >’ia<1c In pursuance of orders
is greatly to be deplored, is the large measure of support given to foreign life -... ■ . ' from Architect Gibson. This increase
insurance companies, if tnerc exists any good reason for this Support, no ! Street itnllwny knit Pnr Tn.ee— estimated by Chancellor Boyd at
objection can be urged, but there is no reason. I admire the great energy : knit Over Mnneolenm. ! short of the amount claim-
displayed by our foreign competitors and the success that has attended their j ---------- ! ec l,y ,e company.
efforts in securing the enormous amount of business they have in our own | Tlle re opening of the sale of the ! , T " ’ted'8!'1 °n
territory, and I have nothing but the greatest respect and kindliest feelings steamer A. J. Tymon, which was sold i Messrs Mullen and Murphy at° Otta- 
towards the great life insurance companies which have been built up in the i in the Admiralty Court to George Good I wa on a charge of assault 
United States. Not one word can be said against their solvency, nor the j erham. proved unsuccessful „ 1 jurors referred to were not convinced of ;
ability with which they are managed. But why should a Canadian give prefer- ! . . ru • and Mr- . the guilt or the accused, but. thinking
ence to any one of these foreign institutions when he can favor one of the mnflrin°primh p? , was yesterday i 10 jurors sufficient for conviction un
home companies, and. in doing so. benefit himself in many respects, as well as Th„ H°dF'ns- j der the Canadian Criminal Code, did
the community of which he forms a/Part? Brake (2 „ rnSw* c" ^lr not dPmand ‘he polling of the jury.
• | T . *° c°mpel W. G. Me- On the affidavits of these jurymen the

"Life insurance is a comparatively, simple business, and there is no con- Da ugh i in to give security for rests in prisoners' counsel applied to Justin
dition connected with it «hereby a foreign company can give an advantage "'s action against them. ..n the ground | street for a stated case. This the jus-
which cannot be obtained at home. In throwing in his lot with a company . , IS. a non-residcnF of On- the has refused on the ground that

.whose policyholders are almost altogether residents of Canada, the insurer , ...' ’M, n fav,!L0C lhe r,° d°ubtful point of law is in dis-
shares in a much more favorable mortality experience. The premium rates ! resident so the com-t i”3 putc’
are, as a rule, lower-they certainly are lower so far as toe Crown Life Is ^Tnmrio tor ïhree ^earsln aVar'on 

concerned—and the lesser deab.i rate experienced by a company comprising a railway siding nt Walkervillo. 
almost altogther Canadian policyholders means a larger profit return. I be- j Altho differently informed by the 
lieve that a better selection of risks is made on account of the employment j High Court, a epurt of three County 
only of Canadian physicians, and there is also less chance for frauds to go j Judges, a Revision Court and the Court 
undetected. As an example. I have only to point to the recent disclosures in I of Appeal, the Toronto Railway Corn- 
New York of the wholesale frauds whiefv have been successfully perpetrated i pal?.y is RtilJ °f the opinion that its 
upon the leading eompar.ies of the United States, and which iiave caused such .? °',k ,s ,lot afweesablc as
a tremendous loss to their policyholders. The expenses of management of all nf lhé ' Toronto 'n m"comnJL4°e 
kinds of Canadian financial companies will compare most favorably with the city of Toronto was entered Pnn> the 
expenses of similar American institutions, and there are now and will be ior nRt of the High Court Assizes' ycs‘e-- 
many years to come better opportunities for safe and remunerative invest^ day morning, "and was decided in 
ments in this country than can be obtained across the border. conformity with the judgment of the

"The premiums paid by Canadians are invested in Canada, and the policy- f'nuTa ApPeal |n the Cornwall ••arc.
holders are protected exclusively by Canadian laws. The taxes imposed on ahil,«a™ ""'’edp,la rPfl realty and 

i n ...... laxaDiF a s such. The intention of thp
insurance companies by our Provinces are very much less than those lm- T„rontn Rallway company- evidentiv 
posed by the* various States; and in this connection alone I can say that |, to get the opinion of the JudMai 
an American company would have to earn well up to 1 per cent, more interest Committee of the Privy Council, 
on their entire assets than a Canadian company yvould have to do to offset The question as to whether 
the greater taxation imposed upon the premiums. Canadian policyholders or not a new contract was 
in American companies have to share in this greater taxation, as the total entered into between the Powel Gran- 
taxes paid by a company are charged against the entire revenue. *te Company and Mrs. Chandler, w.

, . , î H. Chandler, and Architect Gibson was
“A favorite argument of those who are looking after the interests of , considered by the Divisional Court

United States companies operating in this country, to induce Canadians to terday afternoon.
insure with them, is that they keep on deposit with the Insurance Department : The Powel Granite Company entered 
at Oltawa securities which are sufficient, in amount to cover the entire reserve Into an agreement with the executors 
liability to Canadian policyholders. But 1 find, taking as an example the 9tree , of the Chandler estate for the 
largest American companies, that their deposits in Canada are very largely ; *t.l:u‘'tio'1 a mausoleum In :
represented by American securities. I cannot see what benefit can accrue '. aaant , e'r‘p'er.v.
to Canadian policyholders by the deposit In Canada of documents that merely I (rrP9s<;d expenditure In toe eons,ru"' 
show that certain companies own properties and have investments in the uc
United States, and that these properties are pledged for the security of Uana- 

The succession duty levied by thej djan policyholders. The control of the capital which these investments
Provincial Treasurer on th* estate nf, represent is none toe less lost to Canada and Canadians. It is true that, in
the late George Jnsiah Wood amounts thp evenl 0f the failure of any one of these companies, the Insurance De- j
to $38.813. partmnt would realize what thev could on the securities, but net one of the !

American companies would admit for one moment that there is the remotest
chance of such a contingency, and I am satisfied that the failure of any Thousands are in this pitiable condition,—blood is colorless thin and 
one of toem is an event most unlikely to occur. In the case of Canadian watery. Digestion is generally imperfect and needs attention Anne ‘ 
companies, all their assets are here and their affairs and all their securities tile is fickle and reauires namnerinc TV Appe, !are frequently and rigid,y examined by the Canadian insurance Department. ;Liver ceiÏto ^

"For some reason the older Canadian companies have shown a great deal I Ferromne n mriR, y “lu8 goes wrong,
of hesitancy in asserting their just claim upon toe first consideration of our „ _ , _7 a Pjsulve
own people in the matter of life insurance. This spirit of self-abnegation has ^ure r°r Nervousness. It pos- An «dmiràbie food with all
certainly never been a marked characteristic of our American competitors. In s?sses marvellous tonic proper- the beet treatment and medical assist- its natural qualities intact,
all branches of business, Canadians are now putting into operation the prin. that quickly restore the ferrozonb* reK’ i.l!ut was not fitted to build up and maintain
ciplc of benefiting themselves and their own country by dealing as much as nerves to a normal condition, made me well.» (mT*?) a"d robu"< health, and to resist
possible among themselves, and by giving their own institutions the preference It strengthens the heart " et. John, n.b. winter*. extreme cold, sold
in all cases. This principle cannot be better applied than in connection with - . . , > in j lb. tine, labelled james
life insurance. If the vast amount of money which now annually finds its way , fj — tne oiooa circulation, aids digestion and assimilation of epps * Co., Ld„

. r> . into the coffers of American companies was not a benefit to the United States lood- Ferrozone has a specific action on the Kidneys and Liver
A young woman in natavia anr) a loBS t0 canada we know how quickly the tariff of the United States an<* causes these organs to eliminate all poisonous secretions' rnnoi/s — -

writes us she had lost twenty- wou,d °Perate to the detriment of Canadian policyholders in American com- CC E* HI tT Ferrozone brine-s rest and nm>t tô r PPQ7Q PflPfl A
yues us snu naa iu. c.tiy panjeg Llfe insurance premiums, as we are all aware, are among toe very T E F\ Z.O Hi E exited a • q . Î LlIV O UU UUM
five pounds ill three months, few things admitted into the United States free of duty. , the excited brain, and is guaranteed
and her lungs were seriously • i win not ask your further attention, gentlemen other than to once more j tration, Nerve Exhaustion, ttredness^LangouTanTln d^ases arhiny ^ s,RB>tlT“ AXD tlcoR-

r.. , , , express my entire satisfaction at the progress the Company has made In bo froni „ ,... v, . • , , “J10 3,1 diseases arising
affected. She took three bot- short a time; to thank the Directors for the careful personal attention they P° the Blood. Refuse a substitute for Ferrozone. which
tleg nf Srntt’e Fmnlsinn and have siven the affairs of toe Company throughout the year ; to concur In the costs 5Ç cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. Sold by druggists

appreciation the Directors have already expressed of the services of the Head 1 everywhere, or by mail to any address in Canada or U. S. from 
Office staff, and to congratulate those of our field representatives who have ! TUF rroBATnur pnunmw ù- . n .contributed to our success." THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont
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In order to nralce» h shiisf;i«t »ry
IF*

The two
Increase All Round.

Tho Fobriwry report issued :it the City 
Clerk’s oftieo with rognril to nirths. mir- 
1 ingos an«l deaths In Toronto, shows mi in 
< ie«se in the number of each »»v*r fhos • of 
lost year. The report is as follows:

Births. Marriages. Deaths. 
.. 34(5 
.. 353

Deaths from contagious diseases: Smeill- 
p«i.x o, peariet fever 2<>. -liplitlieria 12. 
measles 0. whooping cough 0. typhoid fever 
3, tuber«Hjio.<c’s 20.

:

ELIAS ROGERS CL31102 .. 
1903 ..

NJ 2H7
117 .too

lThe Smoke Bylaw.
The Legislation ami Reception <'«inttu'Ut»'e 

will meet this afteni<ion and will tait.* up 
1 he new smoko bylaw, wlib-h prorbb's fo.- 
i!.aniifa«-tur« rs being «mnpMIeil to pr< 
the smoke from th»*ir «-himneya bvc»nniiig a 
nuisance or pay a $50 tine. \ deputation 
<»f maim fa»-hirers will wait upon the com-

St re»*! CoininiMMOiicr .Tones a ml Al«l. sto-v- 
art had a little argument yesterday. The 
H-avengere who gave AI<1. Steivart informa 
lion regarding the, alleged dumping 
f«fleil ne* ttresses in A*hhi ivlgt**n Bay were 
befor»* their «-hlefs ami were <•ensured. Aid. 
Stewart ohj«M-ied vigorouslr an»! more will 
likely

(î. B. Profit has written tlm Mayor -*n 
dorsing the proposition to extend the north- 
western »4tv limits to Davenport road He 
is a prop$*rty owner tn tin* district.

H. M. Death has received a permit to 
< reef two pair of <*»ml d^ta» hed houses on 
Coneord-avenue, near (’’oUege-strevr, at a 
roS’t-Aof $8bC0

to »-f»st
Assistant City Engineer Fellowes «ays 

1 he »*ity wntei was dirty on Sunday, owing 
to the spring fr< *h« ts in tho Don and Hum 
lier Rivers.
seen «o mm*h sodim«*nt ir. the water before.

Aid. Sheppard and Ramsden and Enghi *ei 
Rust have taken a look over îh * i»»<* ilily 

.,.f ilie Metropolitan Railway terminus at 
Arnge-streel a ml they favor some sit»*: 
f.nrth "f Birch avenue ns likely «»• -•< m« 
within fh«* spécifient Ions of the eh- for n 

station if the «-ompanv is wiping.

I*(iy <■ *:m Ml:: to tile Province.

City License Commissioners,
No decision has as yet been reached j 

by tlie License Commissioners regard*! 
ing the transfers to the Knox College j 
district. Neither has any disposition 
been made of the $15 which figured so 
prominently among th~ sensational [ 
features of the inqury of a few weeks 
ago.

The applications for the coming li
cense year will be ret eived this month 
and in April a full inspection and re
port to the h«»ard will be made of all 
the licensed premises fri the city.

Coal aid Wood K

i
VI

At Lowest Market Sates. jof 11 Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and 
Excellent Scotcii Recipe,

OFFICES!an ;
6 King Street East i Docks—Foot of Church Street
726 Yonge Street ’ ! BRANCH YARDS
200 W°e“fesleyr Street . j Subway Queen Street West
Cor. Spadina Ave and College CoXeeBtf “ “ P
£68 Queen Street West Toronto Junction

be liesr»l about if

His Lcjy Fractured.
Shortly nfte> 0 o’clock yesterday 

morning William Robertson. 11 Drum- 
mond-place. a stoker, employed by ihc* 
Consumers’ Gas Company, fell 
at his work.
He was taken
ance to the General Hospital.

AT
:

MIGHIE’S
while

fracturing his left leg. 
in the police ambul-

7 King St. West. I•I. M. Wighton has ?i 
n sforohmise .it 128 Agnes 

$1800.

i»f
-«t

4M Extraormnary oner.
A $40 BELT 

k FOR $5.

Tax on Stroeî Cars Logoi.
Mr. Juslii-e Ferguson gave Judgment 

yerterday in the case of the city 
against the Street Railway Company 
to collect taxes amounting to $8775 for 
the year of liffrj on the company’s! 
cars Judgment was given In favor ; 
of the city, and the case will go to a! 
higher court.

yes- The Conger Coal o.
. LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015

Hr «lues nrU iPinemb'v having
2

Mount 
After partial r-om- Warruntcd to bo su-

perior to all others. 
Ifill’T buy an electric h#»lt before seeing the 
JUn I Pr»jf- Century Belt.
Call or write for book. It. i- free. We arc 

the largest dealer* in electric body appliances 
in Canada. Tho genuine; Prof. .Vor-e Bel; tan 
oniy be obtained from u.< Never no!d in drug

246

NERVOUS AND
SLEEPLESS THE F.E.KAfiN CO TRE DOMINION BREWERY GO.,132 Victoria Street. 

Toronto, Can.
LIMITED

!LOSING FLESH.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS, MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

EPPS’S COCOAArc you losing flesh ? If 
so, better consult your doctor 
at once. He will tell you the 
cause. We can provide the 
remedy, which is 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

S?

WHITE LABEL -ALE1

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

Scott’s 24tINDIA ALE 
JUBFLEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

Ilomoepnlh.o 
Chemists, London, England.

216

1 lie above hi anas can be had at all first-class dealers.

axative Rromo 0umine n on every
re» a Cold in One Day, GripinTDeÿs C?. b<n- 3 56

A

W.H.STONE maple syrup
The "Empress Brand" put np by ■» *• 

guaranteed pure nod uiiolesome.
Ask your grocer for "Empress Brats-

CANADIAN MAPI.B S*»VF 
Taranto, Ont1

PROMPTLY SECUREDgained fifteen pounds, and 
was able to resume her work. * ; Wefoiicr. li»e busmeot Manul.cmrcrs. Kn-

— | gineere and other, who realize the *dvis*bi;Uvol 
I having their Patent bruine.» tran.acted by itz- 
1 perta Preliminary advice free. Charge» tnotie- 

Otl ovary rate. Ot Inventor»' Help, ^25 page». »ent u^oa
itontreal : and Washington, D.C.. L

THE VICE-PRESIDENT. <
Mr. John Charlton. M.P.. Vice-President, said :
”1 have pleasure, gentlemen, in seconding the adoption of the Report, end 

take occasion in doing so to endorse all the statements made and the senti-

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Rend for Free Feraple. 
•COTT % BOWNE, Chemists, THE

256 2462445

Nut, Sthve and Egg............
Fea
Soft Nut

z
■ ■ 1

Hfs -*-=i
'mm
< - '

S. A. HAGER & SON,
4 DUNDAS.

Telephone Park 1080.

Orders left at 
777 QUEEN EAST 
L>08 COLLEGE 
698 SPADINA 

1-J97 QUEEN WEST.

Will be delivered promptly.

N
■ ■■
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-FRKB BURNING

Patent Perches.
The COTTAlt ADJUSTABLE SANI- 
TARY SPRING PERCHES combine» 
more useful tentures than any other 
cape device.
SEED can be u-ed for making these 
perches. Send for sample, with dis
infectant and deodorizer.
17c*

Ho’dets in COTTAM

Post free, 
1125]

BEr/ARE of Injiiiinn* tirfftitllont. Be *nre "BARI 
rOTTAMCO. lJfMHiN" «-«ri'.lehel. Content* piitur 
under «pateiun. nrll n-jmrArely : Rir»> fcU‘«*nU. 
I#r ; I*vrrll Cto]4**r (- oiitnlnln-r Blr«t Br«u1 
."ir.i Hlr. Wfrh 1 lb. vk:.«. < OTTAM SKKII
till* 2V. worth i* koM ior hi*. Thr •* th" nlut 
ofa*iyotherMr»l fnod. Sel I fiTPrywhere. Kr»«l CUT- 
TAXrS BIRO Bong m p,i lilustmt»Nl. price ?■>.; 
To tuer* of COTT kM SF.LO » . opv with nut/ 
[ - itching will be sent post paid for lie. 2456
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Uvered, on track, Toronto md equel points, 
Manitoba bran, sacked, #20 per ton. sien», 
nicked, $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 70c, 
n-lddle freights; geoee, 08c to- -37c; Mani
toba, Ne. 1 hard, #7He, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88c.

•Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 4ttc, and 
No. 3 at tie for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31%
2 north, and 83c cast for No. 1, 
at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes, at 72c 
treat.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 30c, middle.

Coro—Canadian, 31c on track at Toronto.

Bran—«{y mills sell bran at 316 to $17 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 In bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
25c higher.

CLAUDE ASHBROOK14914New York Central ............ 160%
iNorfolk * Western ...........74%

.........W«

. „.. 75%

!» at 147%, 15 et 147%, 55 at 147%; Twin 
City, 73 at 11914, 73 at II 
Ontario, 10 at 1*7%. W 
N. N. Steel, 4 new at 

Afternoon sales :

Money to Loan750%, 73 at 119%; 
at l*f%, 7 at 1*7%; 
110.

1'cconto, 1 nt 257; 
Northwest lands, pref., 10 at 99%; Cable, 
203 at 161; Niagara, 30 at 133; Northern 
Navigation. 30 at 147: C.P.R., *25 at 133%, 
10 at 134, 100 at 133%, 350 at 133%, 350 at 
133%, 2UO at 138%; Twin City, 25 at 119%. 
125 at 119, 50 at 118%; St. Lawrence, 10 
at 146; Rogers, JUS nt 108%; Steel, 23 at 
53%, 125 at 55%, 73 at 56.

92%do., pref. ...
M Western A

Southern RsUwsy
do., pref. ad................

V. 8. Steel ...................
do., pref.

Union Pacific, xd. ...
do., pref., xd...............

Wabash ......................
do., pref.....................

Bending........................
do., 1st pref. xd. . 
do.. 2nd pref. .... 
•Ex-lnt. t

73%IE) . SIOCK BROKER,
MEMBU CINCINNATI STOCK EXCHANGE,

33%33% At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Sobnrban or Farm Property

For fall particulars apply to

I $1 »tWhen Deposited With 04-s«4oofe. 35%35% Filth an* Vme su., unumieti, 0- 
Toledo (0 ) unice, ci\ spiuw Bldg

9797The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mort&a|e Corporation

TORONTO STRHHT. TORONTO.
Your Savings are Unquestionably Sate. You have _____

as security

39%39%r 90
::ioo% A. M. Campbell300%

February 28, 1903.
The securities giveu tu exebuge ivr 

Noi.ûeni Uni» Ti action iTtueriva Stock 
liuvc a uomusued quuuui value ot i02. it 
to mis be added tue 2% per vent, dividend 
Ini id last mouth, me quoiutiou is luv/g. 
i'tv-se among my readers Who iHirvhasva 
mo stock ou my advice last JUiy at vu will 
hud no unricUi'vy m aispos.ng ui thv;r 
holdings at a prwiit i>1 nt least 12 points: 
not very large, it Is true, out equiva.vut 
to investing „>our money at the rave o£ 32 
per cent. uvr aimum.

To demonsUate: invest $9<X> in August, 
11**2: realize tu six mouths $l#OF>; net ex- 
etss in six luoums, >i*u, equivalent io 
$29U per auuuui, wnicb is 32 per cem. on 
the original amount invested.

tint, mtcresting ss the above example Is, 
It is i^signbicsnt in compsrison to tue op- 
ptllumtifs mr making money Wn|eh are 
offered to you Is vhv new securities recent
ly isMuefl.

M94
38 c for No. 

and 34%c
«% 12 Richmond St. East. Ï*1. Main 2351.54%65%“CANADA’S

PREMIER
COMPANY”

Paid-up Capital.. *«.000.000.00
ESSE*»»**.

31 >«31%J 4348%Montreal Stock».
Montreal, March 2.—Closing quotations to- 

Asli. Bid.
.. 134 133%

*T%• 37% OIL—8MBLTBR—MINES

Butchart & W son
CONrEDKBATION LIFE BUILDING.TORONTO.

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey <& Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original InveNtmenU ecu red and guaranteed

day :
C. 1\ R............................
Toledo 1U11 way...........
Toronto Hallway ... 
Montreal Railway ... 
Detroit Railway .... 
Winnipeg Railway ... 
Halifax Railway ....
Twin Cfcy ...................

Railway Earning». Dominion Steel .....
Soo, third week February, increase, $28,- do., pref. ....................

lVi). Richelieu.........................
Twin City, January, gross increase, $39,- •/$:....................

879; net Int-rensc, $23,523. Bell Telephone ......
I'en-nsvlvaulti, year, net, $37,612,259; in- Nova Scotia Steel ... 

creese. $l,542.uuo. Montren L-. U k r.
St. l'arrl, January, net decrease, $65,459. Montreal Telegraph . 
New York < entrai, December quarter, net, Ogilvie» prer. xa. ... 

$5(31,797; decrease, $749.873. Dominion Coal ......
Mui Francisco, third week, $601,581; In- B. C. F.ickers (A) ... 

6ivase, $46,148. Montreal Cotton ....
Toronto Railway earnings fee the week Dominion <otton ....

ending Satuvduy, Feb. 28. were $36.802.43, ^r0,ovf;V»- ro ion" *' 
an increase of $2470.82 owr the same period *r4,,ïh*y*,V JJ® **' 
a year ago. T‘nc eacnhig* far the month Bank or
were $146,539.21, an Increase of $18,306. I Vulen Bank.........

Mm 1,ants’
Commerce

^r&,g!fa?.^r^ra»MGn.= W.H.BGrtt.- Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 28. Starch 2. 

I*art Quo, Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

>1 "k

l,t Yiw-Prc.id.nt & Man 3536» 116% 115
272%

87%
275

000 of this turn wag used In paying oB the 
votnun-rcial vaille ( 'ornpany a bouds, the 
baiauue bring In reserve, as stated above.

88

SK USES E WEAK Black Tall ................
K>4 Brandon 4c ti. C... ..
118V4 Can. G. F. 8. ..
toy* Cariboo (MeK.)
94 ! Cariboo Hyd. ..

403%1 California .........
161 I Cintre Star ...
... Deer Trail Con.
Ill i/i Dora. Con...........

Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ....
Giant ...................

327 Granby Smelter
95 Iron Mask ....
... Lone Pine .........
51 Morning Glory .
... MorrWion (as.) ,,
... Mountain Lion

North Star ....
Olive .
Payne ..................
liamhW-Cariboo
Republic .............
Sullivan ...............

................. ............... Ft. Kiigene ......
evening : Dominion 8te»l bond» ............. 88 11)!*,“'............

I be uncertainty of the- passage of the Mnntrenl Railway bonds............... wüL. e£!f............
Akiitih bill haug.ivs over the do t market Bank ....................................... wV,!L')r.„Jer ""
to-day exercised such a depress.ng Influence Mmltreal Bank .................................... ...........
on tienenil sentiment that t1ir.- was l.ttle Xor|hwest .............................................. ••• op*,................. 1041- i:14 134 133%
rtlKpoultlon manllested by the geuerallty of (>ntnrio .................................................. 732 < . P R., xd.............. lwq 1
tinders to buy stocks. On tin? contrary, inko Superior............. ................. ... ••• Duluth com.....................................
there ,um:e Imlliiatlrn 10 reduce specu- RoVill Bank ........................................................... J1"- JJ,, ................... ra "751/ "77 78
lathe holdings. There was some strenitth Quebec ........................................... .... «e com..... ijj j ‘ _
>*»«'" on ejunii.g In sympathy with belter fakP nf the Wood».,................  180 "* , ak” ,.nm' ' ‘ ' 1®% 1-s «% 6
markets a bn ad. and a III" Ivr 111 c amount of —.nr j,:nale ...............  .......................... Tv! , t 7 n™- « V " ' 1 lav 11 -.s, 118
l-.mdon bnvlug and pool support, but the  ................................................................... Twin rkr ' " AW 11» 1?» 1«*%
seMtiie pressure gnulueiiWy Inermsed and led Xovn K.-0II11 .................................  ••• ••• Crow's Nest'Coal"'' 409 390 400 800
lo general declines In most of active «treks. ,j,nrrniide Pulp ............... ................. ••• , ri„„ ” Toru ,o<mz v>o 1'J8
with tin' general railroad list showing I he Mn,sales: V.P.R., 125 at 134%. 1<i at Horn. 4 oal. eornu^.. 1- * i j 54„ 
most depression. .Manhutt.in and 1 upper ,Liz BO at 133%. W al l’.M. ,ï'm' J' Î S" rom- ’ /4 ... ...
slocks were alroul the only ones showing 7|- 't7cl%- t ooh" 25 al 121%: N-8 Steel 0 • r _. ■ 'j'tj
any strength. „„d this was under Hie Infln ?,! 75 at 111%; Montreal Pi. 8. Hfosl. com... 113 1'- • _
eme of clique support. The feeling at the ■_ k I'M. 7 new at -ûU M®1»*®* Ri-i,e1ieii.....................104% 103% 104% 103%
close was quite depn aseil. mid I bo general „ -, ,, 015- Dominion Steel, 200. 125, R lie-ht 3 .................
Impression Is that If the Aldrich b.ll tails Sf'I,-.-, 75 25 at 55%. 100, 5". 100 at aS’/t. lr_ V.?T„,ÿ„ght ' ' ” 507 u 206% "10 ...
lo pass It will have a bad effet en 1 be ' 55% MO 850, 100. 100. 25. 200 at Gen Kleetrle ... ^ 206% .10 ...
market and present p-eulkir money market }J? !,0 nt 55^,- Montreal Railway. 25 at Sale»: ^Sje. 500 at lo o1)0 • ^
situation, and espeidnity os I he stl-eet had Jw.!’3' Quebec B ink, 15 at 120: Dulifh. 1 nt. Feo.. com., 50 at ifiA. 16 «t ,vnL Wat 
bien led to l wile,a that the tilll or some- 7-" ■ at ,j5; Dom. tftee^ pref. 0 uOnt 134. uO at 13-1S- 25 ., 01-

isssss «jsraisnsss -a-Ar* «ywssjsrK.w a &
,„„„r^.i...... to TKSi

Messrs. Gl.nebroek & Beetle r, exchange Detrol.t Railway. 211 nt 8S. 2-> »t »•?« ^t*'j 
brokers, Traders' Rank BulliMitg (Tel. IIJVII, of the Moocls. .> ut J7i I. nt

report closing exchange rates,.» 8at ^tToledo Mllwnyÿ ^35- ^
: Sat lm!: &.‘Ï78*Et 100% 25 at 161 ;

Montreal Power. 5 at 87; 11 on I real Railway 
bends 500 at 106.

200 160
107I
11!) I15. 55% 75 ...75 ...07

. 104% 32 29

$ 4%

’ 3% " 2
570 475

32 30162
American Stocks Opened Firm, Byt 

Made a Steady Decline Almost 
to the Close.

Toronto Sugror Market.
Ht. I>awreiice sugar* are qu«>fcctl as fnl- 

Crum luted. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.2o. Tliege prices .ire Tor delivery hew; 
ear lots 5c icn.

CHARTERED BANKS.
- 2112 5% 4%

"s% "i
. 0 4*0

‘ 3 ^
3 ...

. 14 10
12% 10%

: 3 1

86% 86V,
161% ... OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

Capital Paid lip........... $2,940,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits......... $3,260,000

AIN EXTRAORDINARY 0PP0R- 
1 INI IV.

130 4l ST. LAWHtiNC'B MARKET.2% 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers ;n Debenture* 3'toeason London, tin- , 
New Yerx Msntresj and Toronto Excnaog 
nougm and»oid on osouuptfion 
K.B OELER.

H. U. Hammons,

'iï&r.E'ï&'ïï: 7 "z r&v; i? ;iiœ
.'' '^‘-f'our hundred bushels sol 1 fol I J"bSegS?1 hin’er0”»,.!"win" hîra' uoie'of 
inose “LV «^ithe -Iu-h S Tmublful. " The exist-
8 B iriev -njlU I1' *sa a ! mg quout.iHia |u this, I lie Incipient, stage

~r*° hundred bushels sold at 46c, of these a.muritles ire so ridiculously low
riM, . . . . ' . . ,, . that I have wondered, as yon doubtlessl'aiS—8ire hundred bushels sold nt 3U%e■ will, why; But you and I Tune muiweled

‘’iii'J -m.i . . . , ,, ................. .. I «I similar conditions In the past, and whlie
Hay Thlrty-Sve loads sold at $1- to *14 | we have medltri ed the price has goue up

trover"0 t<>T tlmo’tl15’’ an<1 *u ,l> for, aud up, and we have ocen left at the post.
8traw—Five loads of Sheaf eoto at $8 to |

*9 per ton.
Apples—Prices easy, at 75e *o $1.25 pai ; 

bnrei for the bulk of offering».
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush ..............$0 72 to $0 72%
Wlioal. white, lundi ..... 0 72 0 T!\i
Wheat, spring, hush .... 0 70
Wheat, go, m., hush...........0 67
Tien ns. bush ........................... 1 30
Beans, hand picked ..........  1 DO
Pens, hush ............................. 0 78%
Rye. bush ............................... 0 52
Barley, oush ..........................0 46
Oats, hush ............................. 0 36%

St eds—

353 3
local issues dull and easier 1015

TO15
a A. Smith.

F. G. Oslsk
•»rs
idian

is%••iiÎ40
171 24All Lower. With Steel

the Exception—Quotations
and Gossip.

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 2.

f i ne local market was less active to-day, 
end values suff. re.1 In ifce large porilen of 
the Ils, The pessimism now rampant at 
5i,.w Vis-k Is haying it* etfwt here, and a 
tendency to sonin wbat lighter liionc; Is 
ilso o!i oppressive raj .or. Immlntou Steel 
in ved contrary lo .he maiket. and, ' I 
Bosion and Mourn ml. d'splaW «ndclr,- 
•hle sirengih. The tip Is mi' that tin pri'< 
will he ,-iiriled over 60, but the ei-oumlH for 
Kijt h an advanvv aro ixt for. .M-eni.JXg, y»* 

it bv p.xvihHlty «rf ligialarion it the 
Dominion f»vo«*.ng 5*.<el

ui.i*.v»Aaelurers 'the price opened higher at 
advanced to 55V*. ai’d e.osed at ■*»*• 

4- j* it.. Twin <K) and Gvueral lSlectriv, 
# with the travtions. fret about a point each. 

VnhUL was rtnn at 161. Bank shares fl-»- 
ed less activity, Ontario being the only 
denit in to any extent, and this at an

32BankAellvr Issues A general banking business transacted 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all office» of the Bank.
Dc] osits of *1 and upwards received. 246

IK AO Omct-COR. KINO AND YONOE STS.

r.77403 On Wall S«r„t. ....
Mefutyre A Mnvühull wired the fodowlng Doihclega .... 

lo .1. G. lleety. 51 MeHnda-elreet, lit.» q^utIc tmnils .
Tiomlnlon Kteel

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.24-i 2
2535iw 35 25 7979 ÆM1I.IU8 Jartia Howard Ckontn. 

John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Teroate Stock Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Manic:pal and other Debentures Bought 
and Hold. ed

151818 10
44
44

4% BONDS AT 63 1-2. 
COMMON STOCK AT 28. Capita! Paid lip. 

$1,000,000 
Reserve fund,

$1,000,000
DIRECTORS :

A. E. Ames, President 
Rev. Dr. Warden, 

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

C. D Massey.
}. a. Moore

te It is allThere is no Preferred Htoek.
I Oinmon, and will tain in this year of 1903 
at least 2 per rent- on the total ut» stand
ing capital. It Is now quoted at 28. It 
wll; g4> to Id before the sunrm<r is over.

The »» year 4 per cent, bonds are now 
quo’.rd at 63%.

They will go to 75 before the summer Is
over.

All of my renders included In «the Doubtful 
TI <mas el as* will kindly step aside and 
view the mntVh of the money maker?. 
The bonds are good, if they ore quoted low. 
I appeal to my readers to look Into the 

; fm tfi for «.heiiiselves, and If any one can 
1 point out to me wherein I have erred in 
my Judgment of the prônent value of thés» 
seeurlties, as well as In the prospective 
rise In piv*e. which I so confidently pre
dict. let Ti|in speak. My conclusions are 
drawn in par from the following: 
COMPARATIVE RRSVLTK OF OPERA

TION FOR 1901 AND 1902.

G. A. CASE’ Iîf you 
uiubn cro, 

l l»ss< 8, 
jltaf'k or 
name <«n
I one of 
fit ion of
II Bofik.

s, aud

I
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0 'Î8 

1 50 STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

3ng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TSMITC.

levs 
«ext
gtîinnfnrtum-s.

O 51 
0 37

Alslke, choice No. 1 ....$« y5 to $7 00
Al»ike. gf-od. No. 2 ........... 5 25 5 75
Timothy seed ...................... 1 25 2 <*»
ltdl clover ..............   6 25 7 25
White clover, per bush... 9 00 11 00

Pay «ad Straw—
Hay. per ton.....................
Clover, per ton .............
8f ra w, loo*c. p»r ton ..
Straw, sheaf ...................

Fruit» and Vegetable
Applet*, winter, bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .........
Cabbage, per do* ...........
Onions, per bag .............
Turnips, per bag.............

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 20 to $0 25

new-laid, dozen ... 9 20
P« ulfry__

Chickens, per pair 
Du»k*. p*r pair 
Turkeys, per lb 
Gecve. per lb . .

Ficah Meats—
Beef, forequarters, «*wt. .$5 00 io $6 (iO 
Beef, hindquarters, cu t . . 7 «TO .8 01
Mutton, eareuse, per cwt. 0 07 0 <-8
Spring larolfs. each ......... 4 iK> 6 OO
Yearling hnnhs.dres&e.I.owt 8 <X) » CS
Veals, cm cas», per cwt.. 8 00 10 no
Dressed hogs, light........... 8 00 s 37
Dressed hrgs. hoavy .... 7 8 00
Sows, per cwt ................... fl 00 0 50

|>lar
advanced price.

D. s. CamelsW. G. J AFFRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)a paw-

Iw.ts un 
ti morsed 
[bjectioa 

as the 
piling to 
h'i PAT 
kalf the

JAFFRAY & CASSELSU Montreal, Dominion Steel va» active 
end <-U>seil sternly, % nl.ive the ,-penlng 
tnici-. The reel nf the 11*1 was enaler. I . 
• y. K. flecMueii Oiemi 134% tu 133%. til'd 
qwin City s*»ld down In 118%. fool adu 
,t 127%. N. S. Steel 111%, anil fable at 
180% I" 161.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ell India*

•• exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

.$12 no to $14 00

... II 00 6 00

.. 5 50 ....

. . 8 00 9 00
F. W. BAILLIt. General Manager. 
W, 1). ROSS, A»»t. General Manager.New York Cotton.

New York, Mareh 2.—Cotton future» op
ened en»v Mareh 10.05. April 10.01. May 
0.07. July 0.76, Aug. 0.42, Sept. 8.87, Oct. 
8.57. Nov. 8.50 offered. Dee. 8.50.

Cotton foinrea rinsed steady. March 
10 21. April 10.16. May 10.13. June 0.02. 
July 0.80. Aug. 0.50, Sept. 9.06. Oct. \8.68. 
Nov. 8.58. Dee. 8.67.

Colton—Spot rinsed
BTrAU.lO.,'!n"and. °9$rai 05% 95% j 

Can. Sou.
C. C. C.
C. A A. .
c. <;. W.

Money Markets. Duluth
The Bank of England discount rale 1s 4 do

per cent. Money, 3% tu 3% per cent. The lo"|l f 
rate of diseotui! In the open market for .. . 
short Id l In. 3% lo .Ft, per it-ui., and for ’ f
three months* bills, .i 7-16 tn 3*«z p«*r rent. , '* .,nij nvcf 
Ducal iuonc>, .l12 to 6 pur vent. Fall nxmey .. ÿ* 
ut New York, 3*/a to per cent.; last loan, "f>u^rai 

per cent. \ *w ....
n‘ y.*c. ..
K. 1............

do., prof................... . - -
Pari firs and Southerns—

. wa *r>y2 

. 100 100

1901.1902. »nc.
Orris

Earning». $715.013.7- $«17.010.7. 
Operating

Expense* (10,7*2.68 350,814.6 
Net

Earnings. 334,251.04 
Fixau

v barges , ‘270.002.0t
8 i:p U4 

e vr B.ock

.$0 75 to $1 2« 
. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. <t 75 
. 0 25

At Bust on today. Doakiniun (Vnl clwacd 
f>ld 127 and offend 129. and Dominion Si eel 
bid 5.V/4 and asked 55^.

-0.75 THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

1 25 
0 50
t>80>
0 33

tent mê- 
rv th^:r 
»e Medi mcintyre &

MARSHALL
17.08Between Banks 

Buyer* Sellera 
1-61 dis par 

par
8 31-32 91-1 IQ 9 3-3.

y 21 32 9 15-13 loJOJ-ifi 
9*25 32 Hi 1-16 to 10 4-.6

Counter 
1-6 to 1-1 
1-6 to 1-1

25.58•266,166. Lrates hardening. N.Y. Funds .
MonL'l t unds 
bn days sight..

"iiimd atg 9 5-8 
Cable Tnns.. 923 3*2

— Rates In Now York.—
Vosiofl.

* Tinw* money
All danger of gold* exports disappeared 

for the present.

»>o.f 8Ï9-32 New York .«lock».
Open. High. Low. ( lose. Head Office • Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I OBN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART

quiet. 10 points hfeh- 
10.35, middling ÿilf 0 25

and*.
bales.246 61,251 0,

$0 80 to $1 75 
. 1 00 
. 0 18

I*rodn< tion of. tuml" and soft 
but %t1’.l behind demand.

coal euor- MBMBBE8
New York Stock exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange 
Now York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

If the above rates of increase shall con
tinue during lUM (and it l« showing a l.tile 
belter rate ot men aae up tn the present 
lime).

ine gross earnings for 1903 will
be .......... . • • • ............. •. i

The net emniugs lor 1903 will
The surplus for st o«*k for ilMXt

will be ....................................... 140.752.45
This estimate is In excess of 2*4 per rent, 

for the stock, ss will be noted iront the 
following table nhowiug the eapltallz.ition 
aud bond Interest:

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION & 
LIGHT COMPANY.

1 50 
0 20 
0 15

Actual.
Sterling, demand ... 4.hs J4.87V* to .... 
titerling. t>J days ... 4.85 |4.841/k to ....

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. March 2.—OH closed at $1.50.

93*4 ... •••„
34% 3l'/« ®t 33% 
26 26% 25% 35%

'•jevi ••• •••

jnoii?.
. 0 12demand for bfaids cont.nucs slack,I»C8l

but foreign inquir.v improving.

Indications are looses of banks to ?=uh- 
'lYrnsury will be as heavy this week ns 
last-

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

CORN HOLDS THE EMItirai $899,040.29

419,752.45 SPADER & PERKINS,37% 37% 
68% 

57% 57%

142 142%
101% ... 
146 146%

48% 
80%

V
Kstlmate- of Traunvaal gold output for 

February shows hrst monttily ilcirrase 
»mee trrmluatlon of Boor war.

1- org.l'fl I.oindon* onblo to-day quotes 
Grand Trunks as follows ; firsts 114, sec
onds 101, thirds 51%.

Members New York Stock Exchange* 
and Chicago Board of TradeBAINES & KILVERTA Large Decrease in Visible Wheat 

and Strength in Corn Keeps 
Chicago Firm-

J. G. BEATY,C.C. Baines (Member Toroato Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocke on I»>iidon. Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4S Manager,
21 MELINDA ST.

Branch Office: Beard of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Louden. 22!£d per ounce. 
Bar s.lver in New York, 48c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38c.

80 Fixed
Authorized. Ou; stand *. Charge;».Tiny, baled, car lots, tun . .$8 no to $9 00 

frirnw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 01)
Peta4ops. car lots...........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ,
Butter, tubs, per lb...............0 18
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 22 
Blitter, bakers', tub ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Trrkeys. per lb .............
Gt esc, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair ...........
Chickens, per pair ....
Hrney, per lb .... y...
Honey (sections), each

A reduction In the minimum rate of d*^ 
count of the Bank of England is expected 
Thursday.

216 28 Toronto Street75Atchison .... 
dc., pref. . 
do., ndj.

C. V. R. ...........
Col. Sou...............

do. 2uds............
Pen. pref............
K & T.................

j do., pref. ....
L. & N................
Mex. Cen.............
Mex. Nat.............
Mo. Pne..............
San. Fran. ....

do., 2nd»...........
S S. Marie ...

do., pref...........
.St. Paul..............
T. St. L.............

pref. ...
... Son. I'oc............

9oVa Sou. Tty...............
j do., pref. .

80 1 S. L. 8. XV. . • ■
do., prof...........

I Wheeling.........
j do..( 2nds. ....

9!l% Udo.Vpref. . . ."
.. do., 4's.............

... ... ... abash . • • • • ■
134 Va 134*4 135% 133% do., pref. ...

do., B. bonds
Wis. C'en............

• * * ... ... ... do., pref. ...
209 2T8 208 a»7«^ Tex. Par.............

... c. & o..................
361 (J. F. k 1..........
11S D. k H. .........

li 4% 104 ' 104% 103% ! N" A XV.
134 133% 134 132% Hocking Valley 
147 146% 147 146% do., pref. ...
347 ... 147 ... Jersey Cen. ...
116 315*4 116 113*4 O. k W...............
.......................................... Reading .............

C p.e. bonds due
1983 ...........

4 p.e bonds due
1038 .............6,500,000 1,250,000

4 p.e. bonds in 
treasury for 
early mile . ..

Underlylug 
bonds ....

$1,000,000 $11600,000 $ 50,000. 1 00 III
0 18 20LIVERPOOL FIXTURES HIGHER134% 134% 

28% 28% STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Toronto Stock*.
Feb. 28.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

...... 251 ... 250
... 138 137 J.'t8 137

• vw •
Since ln»l FrUlay the *ub-Tree«ury has 

gained $2.130,00,1 from the New York bank».

Town Topics : There are no signs ns yet 
of neeuimilntkm fe.r a Histnlnmt r se. and innl.irio .... 
we therefore, lielteve It wise to take mode Merchants .
.vatic p:l'fits en the tnig tide. On plinrp Ivevmt.. ... 
rallie» 'i ll the high-I' lend Issim-s for a j i ommerco . 
turn The market is still oversold, and Imperial ... 
there Is believed to he a eonviderable I.on- j Dominion ..
.Ion professional short intirest- Manhat- , standard .,
1au begins in show some alms of aecmmi- , Hamilton 
la lion. The Hock Island issues arc Well Nova Scotia 
«iirportetl. Illinois Central may be sold Ottawa .... 
elKa-t for a turn cm any further advance. Traders' ...
R e. are liaflilsh on Ammlganwted Copper, Royal-....................Ï........................
emclteis and Mexican Central. Hrittsh Anw-rlea ... 98 :«

West. Assura nee .
The clearing* of the Toronto Stock Ex- Imperial Life ....

change Clearing House, as reported by the Out. & Qu'Appelle
managers. National Trmn Company. TAW; National Trust ...
lied, for February. 1C03, as compared with ,Tor. Gcu. Tr.........

as fallows : [ Consumers' Gas .
Canada Life ....

148.376 eau. N.XV.L. ...
$6 .'89.890 00 
$2,813,328 07

19 60.000M.-.rcb. 2. On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Go.
26 Xoto * to St. 
TORONTO.

24
23

A.E. WEBB&CO.87% ... 
27% 27% 
61% 61% 

12-.’% 122% 
26% 27 
18% ...
®a *8

> T6% 

175 175%
28% ...
44 44
63 63
34% 34% 
94% 94% 

' 26% 26*4

..... 500,000 20,000

.......... 3,000,000 150,000

$7,300.000 $5,750,000 $270,000

Capital stock.$7,500,000 $6,500,000 ..............
I plead guilty to having searched dili

gently for a reasonable objection to these 
securities, but all of ipy efforts fall to find 
any valid rresotv wlîy'moth the 4 per cent, 
bends nod tiw stock should not be imugbt. 
It has been charged.,that thev capitalization 
is excesrive: but now is such an argument 
to be substantiated? Such, an objection is 
often the subterfuge of the chronic dyspep
tic who hates everything new on general 
principles, la not the Cincinnati Gns Com
pany capitalized for $29,000,000, and the 
Street Railway Company at $18,060.000? 
The case in point It not only a traction 
company Conner» lug (’level ind and Akron, 
and including all the street railway system 
In the latter city; but it is a lighting com
pany as well ; and a very large proportion 
of its earnings comes from furnishing elec- 

iighit and power to the city of Akron, 
having n population of 50.000. It also In
cludes the electric plant in Barberton. 
Ohio.

Therefore beware of my esteemed con
temporary who would beguile you into au 
argument about the bonded Indebtedness 
per mile, ignoring the very important half 
of the business of the company wlileh 
fi rnlshes 50.000 peop 
tricity, to say nothing of the prosperous 
town of Barberton, whose Inhabitants also 
use electric light.

You will no-e ftom the statistics that 
the net earnings after paying all expenses, 
bond interest and all other fixed charges, 
amounted to $64.251.04 or within $748.96 
of 1 per cent, on the common stock. The 
gu ss receipts for 1902 were nearly 21 p?r 
rent, more • h?in In 1901. The net earnings 
were 25% per cent, over 1001.

Statistics for the Week—General 
Market (Isolations With 

Comment.

16. 0 15 
• 0 20 
. 0 13 
. O 
. 0 75 
. 0 45 
. 0 08 
- 0 12%

Montreal, ex-al.
(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

1 14
09%.. 259 253 259 258%

.. 169% li.8% 16V 166
............ 23!>% . .. 239
.. 2 »1 2*8% 250% 248%
............. 253 ... 252
... 235 233 235 234
............. 274 ... 274
... 22L 220 ... 220
............ . 138

73World i Office.
Monday Evening, Marta 2.

At Liverpool, botii wheat and corn tu- 
ti.re» i-ioseu %d higher than Suitur<ky>

At unit-ago May wheat cloned y.e higher 
than Datuiday; May torn. %c bigucr aud 
May oals %c lower.

A-rgeiaunc wheat uhlpmeniie to AuitraJle 
tbi« wiie* were 28v,iluu bushel».

car kxta at Chicago to-day: Wheat 26, 
contract 1; corn 35i, contract none; oata 
k26, tontract 23.

No;iihn «<rt receipts to-day : Milnneapolls 
303, Duluth 43; total 437; ladt week nolilay ; 
last year 476.

The world’s shipments of com this week 
unimmt to 3.278,OU» bueihel», agalnet 3,852,- 
«Kk* this week last year.

A Ilosarto cable said. The Argentine corn 
crop Is exi>ect«l to be very large and will 
be ready for export about the middle of 
lAnril.

0#
1

John Stark X CO.346

D Hides and Weal.
Brices revised daily by K. r. Carter, 85 

Ea ht Front-street, wholesale dealer tn 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins» Woo!, Tal
low, etc.
Hides, No.l yteers.inspected.SO 08 to $0 08% 
Hides, No.2 steers,inspected 0 07 0 07%
Hides, <No. 1, inspe<;te<l ... 0 07%
Hides, No. 2, inspected ... 0 06% 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected . 0 iO 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected .. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins......................
Wool, fleece........... ...
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered.........
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Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

13 y

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDi do..98 95*
97 981*6

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
ANB LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Î 149 155 149 246
s7 0 08 

0 V7140 130% 60 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO165 25'/i 26 
97% 'llS

213213February. IV-OK, are BOND»1902. x) 651003. 
77.308 

. $4.234.565 00 
..*3.407.774 31

92 9299% •• 0 80 1 00 
0 16 0 17
0 .)S% 0 09%

. 0 05% 0 06%

Stocks .... 
Par value.. 
Cash..........

STOCKSdo. com............
do., pref. ...

C. P. U. .......
Laldlaw’s P.oston letter says : Rumors of Tor. Elec. Light.

* good Ptntenvent by lh*« company and firm- do., com...........
rv vfit'cs in Montreal have been pitnctpal do., pref ... 
rra«ons for strength in D. I. here to-day. .(’an. Gen. Lice..
Head has traded l;n/ ear. from 15 to 1700 | do. pref............
shares to day, being more than he sold, i do., reg.

^rAKildwin and 'l\)wio have also traded in good- tom. Cable,
"*zed amounts of the stock. A. B. Turner Dora. Telegraph 

A Co. sold 3m shares this afternoon at 55% PelJ Telephone
to 55%. The Montreal wires took, It all. K cuelieu ...........
It showed considerable strength up to the Niagara Nar. 
closing/ Northern Nav. ..

M. Law. Nav....
All grades of Copper were advanced %e 'lY-ronto Railway 

per pound to-<to.y. %o 13%c bid fw Lake and : London St. Rail
ticctrir lAgM aud^lW.. for ravtlng. /^mcity . ”y. .'.V120 i'lii% 119 118%

It i* hanflv pcSi-ildc for the Wnbash (rain- | Winnipeg St. By... ... 175 355
men to complete their poll of the rond be- Sao I aura ................. 9< »>% 97 96
fore to night. The ronductors are not In 
faxx<i* $f a strike, and there is an lmpres- 
einn here that In the eveqt of a strike be
ing ordered they will refuse to go out. Wa
bash officials rontlnue confident that there 
will be no strike.

256 105 105%
32% 32% 
54% 54% 
82% 8-3 
27 27
51% 51% 

. 40% 40%

First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond'. S'ld for liât Mining. Industrial, Financial

Bought and sold.156% 158 156 trie K O’HARA & CO. A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

Olilcagro Markets,
J. G. BeAty (McIntyre k Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of 'TYade to
day 
Wheat—

May ...
July ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...

May ...
July ...

Laid—
May ...
Juiy ...

Ribs—
May ...
July ..

36 Taronto Street, Toronto. 246I rimary recîlpis wheat. 566,800; last year 
5<V>.50(>. Corn. V55.000; last year. 430.0iX).

At I/lverprol to-day cotton dosed 5 to 7 
frolnt* higher.

The importa of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 29.700 quarters from Atlauric 
ports, 17.000 from lea.ciflc, and 47,000 from 
o: her ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
las* week were 54,800 juartors.

'ihe folioA-i 
stuffs and provielotvt In Llvei-pool: Wheat, 
1,0643X81 centals; corn, :<50.000 centals; flour 
75.000 mcks; bacon. 18,70»J boxes; should
ers, 2700 boxe«; hums. 7500 boxes-: l»utt*‘r. 
10,200 cwts.; dheppe. 47,000 boxes; lard, 2*00 
tierces prime we>Ltrn steam, and 1650 
tens of other kinds

The following aie the stocks of wheat 
and corn in store and m quays (railway 
and canal depot g not Included) • Wheat, 3,- 
448.000 centals; corn. 225,006 centals.

l.ondon—C’o»e—WTi^a-t, on passeg**. nom
inally unchanged. Fa reds No. 1 hard Mani
toba, pasKige. 31s l%d: nrrH'ed, 31s; April 
and May. 30a 3d. Maize, on pnsiage. quiet 
but steady; spot American mixed, 21s 6<1. 
Flour, spot M î-!] n.. 25s 6»1.

l’aris—Clote—Wheat, tone steadv: Mitvh, 
22f 70c; May and August. 23f 15c. Flour, 
true steady ; March, 30t’ 5»‘>c: May and Aug., 
30f 40c.
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STOCK BROKERS.
. 40V4 491.2 
. 72% 72%
. 177 177
.' "73% *73%

! 'mi

bonds.......................
ox-a-l... 161 16(1

Manning Cham bare.
»Open. Hlgn. I/Oir. Close. 

... 77% 77% 77% 77%

... 73% 73% 73% 73%

... 46% 47% 40% 47%
... 44% 45% 44% 45

... 35% 15% .85% 35%

... 32% 32% 32% 32%

..18 15 IS 20 18 15 1820
..17 60 17 70 17 60 17 65

.. 9 72 9 77 9 70 9 75

..9 63 9 70 9 62 9 65

.. 987 
... .»7

118 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSStock» bought and sold on New York 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges anc 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

•* Principles of Stock Speculation ” 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special reviexvs and Daily 
Market Letter.

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York. 'Phone 

Main 1588.

le In Akron with elec- Bnndaand Debenture»on convenient term». 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVIN03 AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!
IB Churon Street. ed7

. 82% 32%
. 61 61

do.. 1st pref........ 85% 85% 85 85
do.. 2nd pref.......................................................

Ponn. Central .... 1477» 148>4 1-W% *• i ^
Penn. Con...................104% 104»4 104 304%
T. C. 4c 1................ 66^ (k$i/3 65«L 05*4

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
A. C. O..............

103% Antal. Cop. ...
t»v:?4 Anaconda.........

9814 Sugar ..................
55 B. K. T...............

........................... 9GV4 (’or Foundry ..
S71/» 87 K7% ^7 Cv I! su mers’ <ias.

128 " 127*4 128 126% Gen. Electric .
112% 112 113 111 Inf. Paper ....

110% Leather..............
r; j do., pref. ...

121 Lead..................
15 Lc« oraotire ...
... Mnnh ittan ....
... Metropoli» an ..

Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ...
I'toplc'» Gas. ..

,T)0 Republic Steel

3254 32% 
<*>% m*

are the stocks of bread-

ALBERT W. TATLOR 'Henr t 8. Mara

Mara& TaylorLux tor- Prism, pf...................................................
Carter-Oiimtx pr... 193*4 192Ts l<tt% 1**2% 
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 106 104 inq tei
W. A. Rogers ]>•.... 101 103 104
Packers (A), pf.... 102 98% 102
do. (B) ................... 300 98*4 100

Dent. Steel com.... 54% 53% 55*%
soo preferred.—It has been ascertained *lo. pref..............

from an authoritative soupe that the Bank do,, bonds ... 
of Montreal, which Is Identified with Cana- . («il com..

N. 8. Steel coin. .

246

0. . 44 *% . .
. 731%
. 121% 121% 121 121*/,

131 Va 1.30 330%
67*% «71,4 
40*% 40*%

213 213 212 212*%
196% 1V6% 395 195’%

BUCHANAN Toronto 8tx»ck Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. • 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executod on tho Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

74 "72% 72V, SOME PLAIN PACTS.9 92 9 87 0 87
9 73 9 67 9 07 A well known traction expert ha» made 

up n table, taking tue earning» ot—tti* 
Northern Ohio T. A !.. Company by mouth» 
for the year» 1901 and 1902, and cnlni.atliig 
upon the name r.ivlo of Increase per inontn 
for 1903 over 1902. ha« demonstrated that 
the net earning» applhwhle to Jtoek divi
dual* this year will amount to $149,7.-2 4.i 
or better than 2% per cent. Estimating a 
margin of safety of ne.irly *150.000 over the 
nmount required to pay Interest on Ul the 
IM-Iidn with an actual margin of $»H.OOO for 
last year, 1a proof eonelualve that ■ he honda 
ore good. Why then can they lie bud nt 
65 cents on the dollar? 5ou «on t be able 
tn buy them at any such ridiculous pfjejj 
In n few weeks, when the buying p wer 
will have developed sufficiently to lift the 
rt< j.iltu- supply from the market.

Kclllnc these 4 per cent, bonds at an^ 
price under 75 la like . browing money at 
thi* birds Whv was < Im-innnti Stiert 
liallwny stock, now 143. obtainable In 1893 
at 88? Why were St. Paul anti Burlington 
& nock Island quoted at «0 *nd to In 18.81 
and worth 200 now? 55 V didID. ft V 
at the same r|me sell as low ns 38, and re
cent I v sell above 135? , . _

These are only a few Instances and hun
dreds of other» rould he cited. By sud 
hv we will lie asking not why Northern 
Chin Traction & Light Company bonds ever 
sold In 1903 as low a* 03%, and the etpek 
nt 28. but ehe question then will he. .5h> 
did we not liny? The facta wore given to 
ua ind the way was clearly po;nled ont. 
5Ve bad sufficient evidence to prove lie 
vend question that both bonds and » oek 

not onlv safe, hut lust as s,-re to 
market value as that night follows

<&, JONES,131
66%
39%

«6?»
39% - ».UMITI STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1215. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
lioulienl and Toronto Exchanges. Minim 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24i

CALL OPTIONSChicago Gossip.
McIntyre A* Marehull wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 MelimH-stveet, this even
ing:

We will mail circulars quotlpf prices at 
wbV'h wf are prepared to sell options <m 
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH RAILWAY 
SHARES. HUDSON'S BAY, LB HOIS. 
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH nmt 
a large number of miacellanoous ind min
ing «hare*.

Handbook explaining system ileo fenitoh- 
ed free on application.

dlan Pacific Interests, has taken compnvn- 
tlvelv lnrg“ bl^vks of Sf’O preferred during , do. b<n<!s .... 
the last few weeks. The fact that Insiders Lake Sup., 
bave been buying Soo preferred while run- Van. Sa*t ..
mon has been left practically alone would War Eagle.............
seem to indicate rather pointedly the com- Republic ...............
Ing of dividends in the near future.—Dow 1 ayne Mining ...
Jones. Vnriboo (MeK.)

Virtue ....................
S|$eelal from Rlrniângham. Ala., ravs : Jt North Star ..........

Ik understood from good source* that March \l'°w‘s Nest Coal 
earnings of Tennessee <’oal k Iron Com- l»nt. vniiaolan ... 
panv will he the largest of any month in Van. Landed ....
Its history. Its business is now br«»nkiiig 1 an- Permanent 
ell fornnnr records. 'Hie berivy buying of Van. S. & L, .... 
pig Iron in Pittsburg last week had a sym- i Central <!an. Ixtan. 
pathetic intluence here, and iron market | Dominion S. A 1.;
Is strong. Ham. Provident

Huron k Erie...........
do., new .............

Landed B. * T,.........
ImperHI L. k I....
i.ondon k Van..........
Manitoba Loan.......................
Toronto Mortgage:94

do, io per << pd............................... ,
frions, t lue company paid the interest « n * bit a rio !.. A- I>............... 321 . . <‘oi sols' account*.*.*
Its $20,000,000 »»f tirsi mortgage bonds, London Loan .........120 111*2 120 . [% Atchison
amount to $.soo.«-oo; its yenrlv d1ii<lends. Peonies Loin....................................................... do nref.................
n mount ing lo $1.066.664. and transferred Eatatc ................... ............................ RsIf more k Ohio
to the regular reserve fund fl.f o.t:00 and Fornito^.. k L.  ............. —* . 120% Anneondn
t.» its special reserve fund for the fnsur- < :*!.le. coup, bonds. .. - ... Chesapeake & Ohio
rnec of stations, apparat us ami repair shops. M<-rning sales : Tor. Cen. Trust,*. 15 at si Paul
$1.'^I.OOO, or a total transferred to rrserv.* 1H5; Vonsimirrs* Gas, 3 at 21S; Can. On. r> " v <;
of ÇoOO.OTk). carrying forward a balance < f Ivleetric. 1 at 209. IO nt 2084u 10.at 20s*/.. 3 do i.ref....................
F147.529. The company s regular reserve at. 209. 30 at 10 at 2T8; C. P. R.. 25 Cllic.’i^o k fit West
fund, which is invested in first einss seemi- -it 134%. SOO at 134. ,325 at 133%* Ottawa, c p *r 
ties, nw amount* to $4.934.5U*23, and the at 22»*: Don/nion. 4 at 250: Dominion Frle'
1nsuran<'e reserve fund to *860.209.00, «-r a *teel. T*o at 54's. 175 at 54%. 175 at 54%. \i0 * 1st * nref.........
total reserve of $.>,794,719,85. 300 at 55. 125 at 54%. 200 nt 54>,. 625 at do' 2nd pref.

Since 1880 the company has ac nmulmted 55%. 25 nt 55%. 150 at 55%, 75 at 55»%, 100 Illinois Centra* . . . .
out of net earnings some $a.u«u<iO beyond nt 35; do., pref.. io 9(%4- Northern Nav
the amount paid out in dividend*; 50 at 148, 25 at 14D*, 60 at* 148. 20 at 147%*

13*4 15% 12% 13
92 92*4 91% 91%

111 no m Wheat, strength of corn, a decrease1 of 
1.147.000 In viKible. smaller worki'a ship
ments tih-an expeefed aud light receipts 
were sufficient to give us a firm market in 
wheat to-day and any impr>vmoni In out
side speculative buying, or local bull leader
ship. would, we believe, give u* materially 

As compared with a week ago. the visible higher prices. Market on who> was dull 
supply of wheat in Canada and the Vulted mid uninteresting, closing steady and a * t 
States Tins decreased 1.14(1000 bushels; corn tie higher. Commission ho mes were on both 
decreased 262.000 bushels ; oats Increased sides of the market. Brer Influences vere 
824,000 btrthels. Kotowing Is n compara- sriiall doaranees, les» demand for <iiwh and 
five statem-ent for the week ending to <lay: export account and favorable weather for 
the preceding week aud eorreapoodtng wet-k winter wheat.
of last year: Corn -Market wn«s a broad affair, with big

Meh. 2/03. Feb. 24/03. M«'h.L'fi2. general trade and strong qll day. There 
Wheat, bu . .47,808.000 48.951,000 54.093.000: was coiuddcrnbl(. Hquiduttor. on the n«V 
< orn. bu .. .10.219.000 10.481.000 10,353.oro vnnees which constituted the bulk of sell
outs. bu ... 6.793.000 5.974.000 4.216,0001 Ing. commission bouses w*r? on hot)i sides 

To recapitulate, the vlsUile stipplv of of the market. A decrease of 262,000 in 
wheat in Canada and the United States, to- the vlulble, clearances of over a million 
get her with that, afloat to Europe, is bushels, firm caiblcs ind good ca«h mil 
77.568,000 lu:shela, against 77.754.000 Imsli export demand were strengthening factors, 
els n w#*ek ago, and 1)7,761, )00 bushels a Oats were steacUv, but presented ;io spe 
year ago. clal feature.

7 6% 7 26 ... ... 
29*% 29% 29%

HOY* 143% 140% 142*%
121

k

136 136% 134% 135%

ilVj.% ioj*i ifrj% 162% 
21% 21% 21 Vi 21%

LE ROI £5 SHARES.
These shares formerly stood at 8B10 

($60) They are now JE1 3-8 ($7). 
They will touch £5 ($25). 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Tcmpla Building. Toronto.

Corre-pendents: Members London , New 
I York and Toronto Exchange#.

IA Visible and Afloat.
PARKER & CO.,

Victoria lltreet, Taronto.
12 12

350 IMM) 350
do., pref. 

Rubber 
Sloss . .

80 7:: 78
108 107

124*% 124
108

124
lb-

71 71 69 69
50*4 50% 49% ro
58‘4 38% 38*4 3^’i
87% 87% 87% 87%

H8%................; ...
89% 80% 89 89

110% 110% 100*4 109% 
3% 3% 3% 3%

Mining and OU Stooks
Bought and sold on commission. 

(Dongles, Lacey ft Co.’» Stook» a specialty.)
F. A, CLARK,

12 Richmond St. East Toronto.

123%
j Kq-Piters .. 

150 4 U. S. Steel 
70 ' de., pref. 

Twin City

246
119 110
150

70roet 1*20% 120%
180% W V...........

Nor. tiec. 
Money ....

190
WM. A. LEE & SONTly» f'nmmen-inl <‘able Company’s 

a! meeting, held to-day. 
pert submitted shows the year of 1002 t° 
nnvo been another prosperous me for the 
company 
* «-fount.
pairs .and retaining a reserve for ex ton

edannu- 
The annual re- 1*20 

SO 70est
upont

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent»
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Prirate Wire» to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire AssiiranœCompanie»,Canada Ac 
rident and Plate G las» Ce., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accidcn: Insurance Co,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

105K* l 101 London Stock».
70 70After charging up to revenue 

end line reeonstnietioh and re-
Feb. 28. March 2. 
La>t Quo. Last Quo. 
... 92 3-16 *91 15 16
,.. 92% *92*4
,. - 87% 87%
...102*4 102*4

ss

20

Toronto Stocks in Store.
Feb. 23. Mch. 2. 

4.063 5.905
4.277

New York Groin and Produce.
New York. March 2.—Flour—Receipt*. 25.- 

122 barrels: f-.ilre. -5000 packages. Flour 
8.5291 was steady. wK<h a modernité demand. Min- 

865; vesotn pnfrn-t*. 84.10 .o $4.25: winter 
18.6C5 14.984 «tmight3. $3.50 to $3.03: Mlnn-sotn baker-*.
5.912 $3.20 to $3.40: winter extras. $2.80 $3.10.

3.057 wintrr patents. $3.C5 to $4: winter, low 
30.276 grades. $2.60 to $2.99.
3.981

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Mein 1352

<KI
Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fail 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Oats .................
Peas .................
Parley .............
Rye ...............

TORONTO.6%
50% 50'.,

17n%
40%
Writ
2fl%

14 Victoria St. Phones Main 662 and 2076S21170%
40%
00%
2rt»i

1»7%
.1*%
70%

THOMPSON & HERONwere 
rise In 
day.*’ Tel. M-4308.Established 1890

. 5.091
. 32.790 
. 16.891 W. F. DEVEB & GO., 16 King St. W. Phone» M 861-4484YOl CAN ALWAYS SELL.138 Buck wheat flour, 

dull, $1.00 to $2.25: spot, and to arrive. 
Rye flour, steady: fair to good. $2.9fi t.i 
$8.30: ehc-ier to fanev, $3.35 to $3.59. When* 
—Receipts. 295.000 burtielx: wile». 1.250.0ini 
bushels; wheat, opened efisv. bnP turne»! 
stmag towards noon, in sympathy with 
t orn ; May, 81 l-16e 1o 81 5-1ffe; July. 78%c. 
Rye. firm; state. 57; t(* Q&:. e.l.f. >>w 
York: No. 2 wnstern. 62%c. f.a.h.. nfloir. 
Corn -Retv'ipbs. 92.000 btmh*'ls: sales. 169.- 
0f*9 bushels: Com. opened h$rre y steady 
and then advanced stronglv m a demand 
fi'om prvwision bruises. Mareh, .V-1: Mav. 
."J! 1 16c to 53 7-W: Julv. 51 r to 51 3-lfe. 
On t s—«R rrelnite, 85.500 bu Vuels: -xvtg were 
influeneed by the com strength; trick. 

. white state. 43%c 48r. Sugar, raw firm:
P?s* fair refining. 3*%e: centrifugal. 96 test. 3% 

abist n^oi-ssæs -sugar. 3c: refined, ovln*: •ni«,ic-L 
$5 35: powdered. $4.85: granulated. $4.75. 
Coffee, nvlet ; No. 7 Hie. 5k.c. r>»ad. -"ilrt, 
4H.c. Wool, quiet: domestic fle-^v. 28c ro 

-22c. Hop«. drll: stp>e, con*nim to ''hoice, 
1Î02. 26c to 35c; 1901. 23r to 2ft': olds* 8c 
to R*^c: Pacifie Coast. 1902, 2ft' to 30c; 

500.000 ifK)i, 23c to 26c: olds. Be to 12%e.
568,000 

1.57ft DIO 
IklO.ftX)

176.000 304.000
2,656,000 3,234. ./O

NEW YORK STOCKSw%
7fl% 
•W„ 

/ 14.-.% 
126% 
■IVi

Northern Ohio Traction * l.lght bonds 
and stock an* distinctively Ocvclnnd se-

zsss 8 ass#
but are Included In the unlisted depan - 
mint nt the Cincinnati Stock lîxchangc. 
Tbev are li.ted on ihe Cleveland Stork F.i 
cl.ange, and are nt present the feature of 
<he mitrket.

v are tbe most active securities on 
the Cleveland Stock exchange, thousands 
of shares recently changing hands

In fart, Ihe trading has been in 
active In Northern Light recently ns in 
iitu.net unusual attention. Heuce there 
|s always a ready market, and those among 
mr readers who buy for a turn need have 
no fear of not being able at any time to 
realize en their accumulated profits.

noth the bonds and stock ran he carried 
on margin.

The object of this market letter has been 
to sin e the exact facts In connection w ith 
Northern Ohio Traction A Light Co. bunds 
and stock: and. having fuil.v considered the 
facts In evidence. I mi warranted In as
suming that with mich favorable conditions 
surrounding these securt les, a rise In pride 
is on assured result.

A rvntlfvlng feature 1n connection with 
the nresrnt market is tb K the Insiders have not parted wXh any of their holdings, but
S/the contr.rr. they have «0 my know
irdge ^,nnh?“7^* Dth,tbetisti“ wri^t 
The available supply _JL„,72 s5,nii and
£2?3l27l. «*» aCc°S;r7c2rri{r l« ™ 1d=ne,m 
sè îhr rtrmîgth of the market", the growing 
Sctnand* and* the ^>"rP «dvanee In quota-

Private Wires. Prompt Service.STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto , , _ _ n __

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217 QAWIIJfJ N L U D I
^ Investment Broker.

■ Wheat and Flonr Afloat.
148 Total quant Fies of reroals afloat to dar. 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are;

. .126% 
... 28

Loti f evil le k Naelmi 
Kansas k Texas ..

Mot. 2/Ort. p*h. 23/03. 
. . 29.700.009 28. .800.O'VI 
.. 9.640.00* » 9,120.0I'0

Wheal, huth .
Corn, bush ..

Thus the wh^at and flour on passage in
creased 960.000 btifhela «luring th » pa^t 
A«eek. ami errn Invrree-'d 560 000 bushel# 
durlpg the past week. The wheat on pass- 

year ago was 45,768. )00 bunbels.

Mining and Oil Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD. rSPRING OPENING! 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

DIVIDEND-PAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIES
M

:itbd
The WANTED—Viznaga, Aurora. F.xprer*.

FOR SALE -Gold Tunnel. Casa Gronde. 
Union Consolidated Oil. (Dougins LeccyV 

V. G. GREEN.
351 Euclid Avcduc, Toronto. Onl.

f ♦•very

Medland & Jonesday. •Locks).age
ed

( ' World-» Wheat Shipment».
The world s wheat shipment* the 

ti eek totalled 6,736,000 bushes, ag 
7.001.000 buFl'e.lfl the preti ms week, aud 
7 142.0C0 bushdîs ttve corresponding weak 
of 1902.

By countries the slvnmente were:
Week End. Week End." 
Mch. 2/03 Mch. 1/02- 

. 2.312.000 
. 392,000
. 1.200.000

LE Established 1880.AU Dealer* in Lamp Oils Should Sell
Standard American Wicks
Morf light and better satisfaction than with 
oonn o hçrs. Wholesale only,

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

.re : Telephone 1067Nisbet & Auld Mall Eelldlng, Toronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24248

Argentine.............
DanuMan...........
Russian .............
Australian ....
Indian ...........
Canadian & 17. S.

Totals...................... Q.73fi,000 7,142,090

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations et 

Important wheat centre» to-day:
Cash. Mav. July. Sept. I

New York....................... R1K, 7»% 76%
Chicago.................... .... 77% 7.1% 72%
Toledo .................. i * 79% 777% ....
Duluth, iXo. 1 -N. 76% 77% 77

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour -ng.'rie’s Hungarian. It.Vi; Ogtl-
ric's Glen ora Patent. $4.20; Ogilrje's Royal 
Bakers’, $4.10. car lot#, bag# Included, de-

CIAL
^ALF

New York Ddliry Market.
Now Y’ork. Mar oh 2.—Butter. Irregular: re-

i

STOCKS AND GRAIN.TORONTO Continued on rage 8.
.1er». We execute orders in ail stocks listed on the New York, Boston, 

Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch.cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

McMillan & maguire
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co.. 44 and 16 Broadway,

Members N.Y. Constipated 3lock Exchange.

THIS WEEK TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY!
in every

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean- 
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. . 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

25clOX.
tl/f roll d-rld- tn buy on Ihr- ntri-ngth nf 
fhlH markrr Irtler. plnann favor me w|Hi 
ycur nrdor. Anrnratn qiiot illnns furn|sh«I 
l,v wim at my «■xpi-nan. Furlhnr partin') 
Itir? and handtvwk nf Invre-tmnat eenurltlee 
on appllnatlnn.

UP Exclusive lines in Every Department, Interesting to Every Buyer of 
Drv Goods and Woollens Visiting Toronto.

by oa 1» 

Brand."
Uvr co., Ciauda Ashbrook.

i
sr

V". à . > :| 7.
Zïi, -f

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all tue leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Bush

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
7 and 9 King St. tt . Toronto.

College and Bathurnt. 
Dundae and Arthur Sen.. “ 

Kant Toronto. Ont.
Bi ockvllle. Ont. 
Brussels. Ont.
Milton. Out.

Petrolea. Ont.

Increase. 

0128,0329: 

09,918.84 

68,081 .ft

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE
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MARCH 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
A RENOVATED

HUSBANDTfork Coaptj^Suburbs t COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTDf \
here yesterday morning. ^

Thomas Patterson of 
is confined to his bed from an attack 
of lagrippe. ,

H. Hare, chief of the Old York Fire 
Brigade, has called a meeting for the 
purpose of winding up the brigade, 
and for disposing of the hall.

the Corners"’ March 3rdToronto Junction tiouncil Would Dis
franchise Humber Power 

Company,

À Thankful letter from a Wife Win 
Reformed a Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria 
Proscription.

Directors : H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames, J. W. Flavelle.

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
Specials Men’s $20.00 Suits for $6.95Hifrhlan# Creek.

Francis Portwine, a well-known char- 
vicinity for the last 50MANY MATTERS WERE DISCUSSED in Ladies’ 

Fur Lined
ahave we beenm]OT FOR a

It ment as this 10.00, 12.00, 14 
6.95to-morrOw in the Men’s Store.

The Men’s Store has sustained its reputation this time without a doubt.
20.00 Suits in the latest styles and newest cloths for 6.95 !

The story of these Suits is simply this. They 
were made by one of Canada’s foremost manu
facturer’s of gentlemen’s ready-to-wear Cloth
ing.

acter in this 
years, died on Saturday last at Port 
Union at

She Saysi "To-day He Is a Perfect 
Man."I TO-DAY ! and 20.00 Suits for, 16.00,the age of 88 years. He 

of the best known lake flsher- 1Favored Request for Isolation Hos

pital for Scarlet Fever

Cases.

was one
men between here and Kingston. He 

able to continue his occupationwas
until the last four years. “I do notknow how 

toexpress mygrati- 
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on in y 
husband. My pen

; That’s ear advice on / 
? the fur garment qaes- JJ 
i tion, because we know t 
f that next season you’ll || 
jj pay thirty per cent, t 
i more than you would jj 
f to-day. /
/ Read the newspaper J 
K despatches for Lon- / 
j don ! ^
i These prices are an f 
i additional argument. f

J SCARFS

CLOAKS » .
Toronto Junction, March 2.—At the 

meeting of the Town Council to-night 
the request of the Board of Health for 
the erection or purchase of a building 
to be uséd as an isolation hospital 
was favorably considered. Councillor 
Wright urged the great necessity for 
such a building, not for smallpox, but 
for scarlet fever cases. He said that 
last year in the Province of Ontario 
there were only 10 deaths from small-

York Township Council.
The regular meeting of the York 

Township Council was held on Mon
day afternoon. In the absence of Reeve 
Sylvester, Mr. Syme occupied the chair 
and will discharge the duties of the 
position during the illness of the reeve.

B. T. Bagsley, secretary of the Dover- 
court Municipal Association, wrote 
suggesting William Carter as foreman 
for No. 10.

On motion of Councillors Maclean 
and Henry the treasurer was instruct
ed to pay the auditors' account,amount
ing to $80 each.

On motion of Councillors Wanless 
and Henry the clerk was instructed to 
draw the attention of the Dominion 

hours, while smallpox patients were government to the exorbitant rates 
able to walk about. A tent has been charged by the Bell Telephone Co. in

York Township, and protesting against 
the erection of poles in the munici
pality without the consent of thé town-

kr’
-T- VVe’re showing some 

verv special values in 
French Broad Cloth— 
Light Beavers and neat 
tweed effects in Ladies’ 
Fur - lined Cloaks — 
lock and grey squirrel 
lined—sable, mink and 
fox trimmed—at spec
ially reduced prices— 
say from 29.00 to 87.50 
with special meniion of 
fine tweed effects from

They were cut each Suit separately, by hand. 
They were made up from the very best imported 
tweeds and worsteds. They were finished with 
ail the skill, care and thoroughness found in 
custom tailor-made Suits. Many of them were 
Sample Suits for this spring. Others were the 
ends of lines accumulated during the whole
salers season

We made a lump sum offer and won them for 
you. Be here to-morrow at 8 o’clock sharp. 
First pick of the following 300 high-grade Suits 
is worth the difference between 20.00 and 6.95 :

381 Men’s Suits, consisting in part of fine!' 
clay worsteds, Athlone Mills (Irish) tweeds, 
imported English serges, Sir Titus Salt’s wor
steds, black cheviots and Vicunas and Perth
shire tweeds, elegantly fashioned in all the 
latest single and double-breasted styles, these 
are high-grade Suits, tailcr-made and sewn 
with siik, finished with finest linings and trim
mings, including all this season's newest pat
terns, sizes 34-44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 14.00,
16.00, 18.00 and 20.00, on sale Wednesday..)

See Yonge St. Window.

cannot express the
feeling of gratitude , 7<rv^<‘V.i
I have. >Ve owe — "si,s

111
to you my husband’s life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which he had 
not been for the last three 
account of the drink habit, 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
neauve.
rnrr OAIUIDI C and pamphlet giving full 
liILL OAllirLC particulars, testimonials, 
ind price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corrcs- 

dcnce sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
r reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for xiale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

f

f Long Baum Marten 
\ Scarfs, four skins, best 
j fur. new style,were $io, 
J for $36
j Mink. $15 to $65 
i A las sa Sable. $5.00 
/ Alaska Sable, $7. 60 to
/ Russian Sable, $250.

t Apox, whilst there had been ten deaths 
from scarlet fever in town this year. 
Scarlet fever patients died in a few

years on 
Enclosed

!
\

/

secured for the smallpox patient, and it 
has been placed in Runymede Park.

raj
MUFFS

i Alaska Sable, were 512, 
j for $8.
J ChinchiLa. $30. for$25 
j Mink. 32 . for $20.
/ Lynx, $16 to $18.
/ Brown Fox.$i6 to $18. 
/ Black Fox. $15 to $18.
/ Squirrel. Fiat, $16 to

The proposal to increase the salar- ship.
/ ies of the firemen from $480 to $uUU ^ bylaw was introduced by Council- 

per annum, and that of Superintendent Ior. Maclean recommending the ap- 
Haggas from $!)UU to $1000 were pointment of Henry Duncan as arbl- 
referred back- The motion to increase trator on behalf of York Township to

. arrange for a basis of settlement be
tween school section No. 26 and the 
Town of Bast Toronto.

The Boake Manufacturing Co. wrote 
asking in view of the erection of new'

33
f

1the salary of Chief Robinson of the 
fire department to *900 was lost.

A clause in the Property Committee s 
report that a bylaw be Introduced to
disfranchise the Humber Power and __„ . . „ „.
Light Co. and cancel the town s agree- j buildings hat they be granted a fixed

1 assessment for a term of years.
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; Arch. Càmp- 

have an exemption bylaw passed as bell M.P ; and Sir William Muloclc 
per agreement" The company has re

free rural postal delivery, and announc- 
! ed their intention of supporting the 
measure in parliament.

Mr. Nelson, Don. was present and 
strongly urged Council to repair the 
bridge at the Davis’ brick yards, which 

destroyed by the recent floods. 
Council were not very favorably im
pressed, but instructed the township 
engineer to report on the matter.

During the month of February 1U 
births, 5 marriages and 10 deaths were 
registered at the clerks office.

Engineer Gibson presented the pay 
sheets for the month of February, 
which totalled $605.

A meeting of the Board of Health 
held during the afternoon, Henry 

The Medical

:
t

-,FATAL TALKING.

;
THB . .

Continues to Be of Move 
Value Than Speech.j W. & D. Dineen Co. I

Silence

Ü29. OC to 47.50ment with company, carried. 
Nordheimer & (To. wrote, asking to■

Limited 
f Cor. Yonge 6 Tempjrance 

Streets, Toronto.

J “Talking is an unprofitable business 
in more ways than one,” said a man 
who is Inclined to take the serious view 
of life, “and in this age, when we are 
inclined to lay so much stress on the 
achievements along scientific lines, it 
might be well for us to pause for a few 
moments and reflect on the evils of lo
quacity. 7t •<= an odd subject, but It is 
one, nevertheless, which may be ap
proached from new standpoints, and 
with much profit. It is an old saying 
that the man who talks much learns 
little, that ’silence Is golden,’ If I may 
put it in another way, and our Ralph 
Waldo Emerson put the old saying that 
a man cannot open his mouth without 
putting his foot tn it in language a

i
com-

spent $20,000 in building an addition 
to their factory, and by July they ex
pect to have 150 hands employed.

W. J. Davey complained of the height 
of tne sidewalk opposite his house on 
Quebec-avenue, and stated with 
lights as placed at present it was 
dangerous.

W. Travis was
police force, his duties to commence on 
April 1.

Commissioner Moon handed in his re
port re lowering of Kcele-street. He 
estimated the cost at $1050.

grade*, 17c to liv; ualry tubs, In Council, the bylaw to 1V1^
24v to 25c: other grgd.*s. 15c to 2*6c; rights of the Humber Power and Lignt

... vtcu „.,ittitiou creuoury, finest, 2Uc; <lo., Company under the contract between
fair to prime, 17c Lp lUv; do., lower grades, 1he Comr any and the town was read

to lfc; renovated extra-. tit'*-: |hree tlmes |n t^mittse of the Whole,
j6c to 18c: do., common to good. 12c to ' * , __i.jc: western fac- ory, frc»li, small tub.-, but when it came up before °un , jjea|th officer's report was fairly sat- 
fanc-v, ltic; large tubs, 18c: d"., choice. 15c where it required a tv.n thirds vote |sf;u.tory, and showed the township to
to 15'tr-; seconds, ,4c io It hr; iu,,cr to carry, it was lost seven voting for be comparatively free from contagious
grades. 18c tn l.i'V: do., held, tiucst, la'-c. and four against, the cmtncillors op- ■ '
uo.; lower grades, 13c in 15c; rolls, fresh. , bpin„ Baird Ryding Ford ______common v, choice, 18c to 14c; packing Posing it oetng an a. rtj », ---------

and Howell. F.tohlcoke Townahlp Connell,
Three Weston ladles. Mrs. W. L. The regular monthly meeting of 

Hutchinson, Miss Laura Rowentree Etobicoke Township Council was held 
and Miss Clara Russell, entertained OJJ Monday at the Town Hall, Isling- 
about eighty of their friends to a social toI1i the Reeve, John Bryans, presiding, 
dance in Oddfellows’ Hall, which was A deputation of hotelkeepers 
greatly enjoyed. sent to ask for the repeal of the by-

H. I. Kerr, V.S., died at his^ Annette- ]aw which raised the license fee from 
street residence this morning In his to $iM>. The bylaw was repealed
30th year. Interment takes place at .md another bylaw passed, which fixes 
Riverside Cemetery on Wednesday. the license fee at *70. Hotelkeeper 

Western-avenue School will close to- Nurse, who was spokesman for the 
morrow on account of scarlet fever. deputation, expressed himself as quite 
~T. J. Tonge of Montreal to-night"ad satisfled. The auditors’ report was 
dressed the members of the Canadian presented, and showed receipts of *12.- 
Paclfie Railway Club on “Compound jitj-jq. The tax sale netted .<970.4.0.

The principal
Salaries, *1774.03: roads and bridges. 
*4334.39: charity, *101.90: county
rates, *7190.05: Public, st-hools, *7903.- 
09: Board of Heal,th, *5*2.87. A grant 
of *75 was made to the Etobicoke 
Agricultural .Society.

mmJ. W. T. V'AIKWBATHER it CO., 
84-96 Yon or. St.. 

Toronto, V;
the

CORN HOLDS THE MARKET was
appointed to the

Continued From Page 7. It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as yon 
apiny (or ft. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments t» suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phobe—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room lC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

MONEY
utdpts, 567b; creamery, extras, per Jl».. 
do., firsts, 25c to 27c; do., seconds, 22c to 
24e; lower grades, lSc tu -le. dv., fivid ex
tras, 23c to 26'/#’, do., li ns is. 2« • to «io., 

17c to IV.-; yiat<% dairy tubs,
6 Collars for 30e.

IAT F. HAVE procured 3600 Linen Collars, both men’s and boys’ sizes, to sell at the 
rV rate of 5c apiece. The price is so small, and handling them is such an item 
that we cannot sell less than six to each customer. They are the “clean-up” of a 
well known manufacturer.

300 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, the lot consists 
of stand-up, turn-down, straight standing, turn point or wing style, 
also the lay down collar, sizes from 12 to 18, these Collars are of the 
quality you pay 15c and 20c for, the manufacturer calls them seconds, 
not quite perfect in laundrying, on sale Wednesday at, per half
dozen...................................... .......................................................................

Not less than half dozen sold. No mail or telephone orders filled,
Yonge St. Window.

TO
western i-mittitiou vreunitry, finest, 20v; LOAN

was
Duncan in the chair.

trifle more chaste, but the thereof was 
as of old. Mind you, I do not mean to 
say that a man should go thru life as 
dumb as an oyster, and that he should 
make signs and never speak-

‘There are times when a man can 
turn talking to good account, as when 
he speaks some word of good cheer end 
encouragement at an opportune time, or 
when he speaks forcibly against the 
wrong or in favor of the right. But 
talking just to be talking, and saying 
nothing which can be remembered, or 
talking for the purpose of belittling the 
opinions and wounding the feelings of 
one’s fellows—talk of this kind is 
profitable. Besides, there is a physical 
strain about talking that may mean 
something in the life of the individual- 
I was talking to a physican the other 
day along this very line, and he cited a 
recent case of where a man had died 
as the result of talking too much. ‘You 
have often heard of persons talking 
themselves to death,’ said the physici
an, ‘and no doubt you have come to 
look upon the saying as a grimly hum
orous comment on a very notable weak
ness in mankind, 
err.

stock, solid packed, l2»4o to la^fcL*.
Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 201b; .*t:ite, fall.

cJîü.’t d fancy. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever(T-pani, small, full mad-*,
1414c; do., «bite fancy, 1414c; do., small 
toiored choice, 14c to 141,v; do., white 
choice, 18%c to 14c; do., good to prim \ 

to 1 : do., conrmon to fair, ll?4c
to fife; state; full creams, large fall matte, 
colored fancy. 14'/,c; do., white fancy. 14c; 
do., choice. 14c; do., large white choice.
1:134c; do., good to prime, lake to l:i!f;; 
ilo.. common to rail-, 1134“ to 14--.
light skims, fall made, choice, 12',c to 
l;1..; do., winter rnadt-. choice, UV.e to 
1144c: part skims, prime. lO'Ac to 1034c: do., 
fair to good. t)'4c to 10c; do., common. Oc 
to Tv; state, full skims, 4‘4c 10 5c.

Uggsi-Hrm: receipts. 1U.OÎH; state, Venn.
and nearby fancy "elected .white. ltd-; Tzi,.omritlves/. and Mr. Brautnbaugh 
do., filHtS. 111". U II flist.. 19/jC, dO., , “Ctenm Ilpot "Pri n«-*i ”1:iir to good. 15c to IH»-: Kentucky first?, »poke nn Steam Heat Frin„ipi^ .

Tennessee and o'.her southern firsts,1 After the lecture a repast was xur-
1H*-; Kentucky and other southern fair to nished by the club stewards. 
gei*l, 14c to i5c. dirtlw, 12e to 13c, retrig- the Oakes room to-night, the

13c; limed, 10c to l‘Jc; duck 0ake3 defeated the Bachelors in a 
pedro league game by 42 points.

Drink Distilled Water, It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED
.30was pre-

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
246

I

Hen’s $2.75 Box Calf Boots, $2.00.TOOLSun*
X

200 pair Men’s Lrzed Box Galf Boots, with heavy soles.' 
sion Goo year switched edges, every part solid and sure 

ive excelle t satisfaction to the wearer, all sizes 6 to iOk 
regular price 2.75 per pair, Wednesday, special

See Window Display.

2.00!disbursements were :
•*. to

►• • •

crater. 8<- to 
t ggb, 25c 'to 30c. *

.RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

TORONTO.

'A
Liverpool Grain and Prodnee. „ ,

Lirerpool, March 2. -Wheat, spot quiet; . North York Retarn* Complete.
No. 2 icd western winter. 6s ttid: No. l The official board or Mimico Metho pjnai figures in the North York elec-
Northern spiing. 6s HV;d: No. ] California, dist Church and Rev. and Mrs. Blair, e J Davis a majority
6s 11(1. Futures, quiet; March, fis 3’<d: last night entertained the married pen- , ' nolled ’>535
May. 68 2t4d: July. 6s l%d. Corn, spot ple of the congregation to an it home ” m- Davis had a ma
st. k*dv; American mixed, now. 4s 6*4(1: Ain thp There were about ■ votes- Tn May Mr. Daws had a macri can mixed, old. no stocks; futurs. pLh,J ne^ns nre=ent. and a. short! of ’Jk'., while Mr. Lennox polled
steady; March, 4s 6->,d. May, 4s 4Vyl. 11 cos.. cight> persons Proaent. and a snort votps
'short rut. (lull. 5Js. B a coin. Cumh.-rland progtam was rendered, made up large -------- _
mt. strong, rats ltd; long diet» middles, ly by city talent. - . s . H,winter
light, firm. 50s 6d; long clear middles. --------- Count, Sale Register.
heavy, strong. 51s; short clear hacks. F.ast Toronto. There will be offered for sale by
strong, 51»; shoulders, square, strong. 12s. A]] tbp snnw t,as disappeared from public auction at lot 17, con. 4, Scar-
I.n nt. American refined, in palls, steady, the Woodbine track, and the trainers boro, on Wednesday, March 4. the 
4Ss Ud. — now exercising their horses there, farm stock, implements, etc., the pro-

Misa Ella Cieisel relumed home to- perty of John Fleming. Sale 12 o’clock.
she IiUnch provided. Eight months' credit 

on approved joint notes. Mr. Flem
ing’s stock is especially well selected, 
and affords an exceptional opportunity 
for the purchase of good stock. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

$225.00 Fur=Lined Coat, $135.00. iHere ip where you 
Men do talk themselves to death, 

and so do women. It requires more 
physical energy than you would think 
to carry on an ordinary conversâtiort.* 

"We never think of

i Men’s Fur-lined Coat, shell of imported English
including sleeves,Dock*. Geese and Swans.

beaver cloth, tdark navy color, lined, 
with extra choice Canadian mink, shawl collar of dark full 
furred Canadian otter, bust 42, regular price 10 K (111 
225.00, Wednesday.............. .................................... IVUiUU

A sutall but interested gwtBieriaig 
to J. B. WUllams. when lie mid his pnper 
on “iMieks, (jecse and Swans.** at the 

•(.‘anacl'ion Inutiitütc In et uiglit. Mr. Williams
of" tinse

Ms-tonedthe physical 
strain cf talking: except in connection 
with public add-resses.* tn connection 
with the efforts of preachers, lawyers, 
leoturers and statesmen. In a less de 
?ree we will find the person engaged 
ip ordinary conversation undergoing 
nctly the same «train, 
the recent instance of a man, a fine, 
robust, vigorous fellow, who, under less 
trying conditions, would have lived 
many years longer, but who died be
cause of the indiscreet use of his voice. 
He died as the result of too much talk
ing- He had a great amount of work 
to do in the way of dictating letters. He 
tried to do it.
The strain helped to bring about a con
gestion of the lungs, and he died while 
yet engaged in his work. Too much 
talking, a vigorous use of the voice, is 
a very had thing. Here is a case in 
point, furnished by the physician, 
which confirms what I said at the be
ginning, that talking is an unprofitable 
business in more ways than one, and 
not infrequently is attended by consé
quences of a disastrous nature."—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat.

w'dwelt upon the différé hr species 
.birds, imth foreign adn domestic, and upon 
their habits and plumage. He spoke o.f 
the old custom of breeding swans on the 
Thames In England, and the branding o’ 
th'-iu, upon me bill, a < uSto»n with h King 
Edward keeps up to this day, Ms keeper^ 
•‘rounding up" the flocks even- twelve 
months and branding or marking the young 
ones* The lecture xv.is well illustrate! 
with large colored platCs of the different 
birds. John Maughan presided.

ex- 8 only Fuv-iined Coats,' shell of fine importea 
beaver cloth, lined with choie» nlink dyed Russian

shell of fine English1 only Fur-lined Coat,
Beaver, lined with No. 1 Russian muskrat collar 
of choice Canadian otter, bust 40, regular 
price 85.00, Wednesday ... ...................

I have in mindare

CATTLE MARKETS. day from Scranton. Pa-, where 
has been engaged as nurse in a private 
hospital.

E. M. Cook, secretary Young Men's 
Christian Association, has received ord
ers to return to Montreal. $nd left

marmott, collars of German otter, size» 36 in rn 
to 40, regular price 35.00, Wednesday.........  HhwU65.00Steady—Cattle Active and 

Strong at Buffalo.
Cables

10c. Wall Paper, Sc.4.0c Palms, 23c.
200 Very Choice Kentia Palms, regular 

35c and 40c, all good, healthy stock,Wednesday. .

New York, March 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
£751 : steers, firm to 10e higher: hulls and 
cow's, slow to 15c lower: steers. $4.80 to 
$‘5 45; oxen. .*4: hulls. $3.15 to $4.30: cows, 
$L\10 to $3.75. Exports to morrow. 480 cat- 
11c and 4KC0 quartern >f beef. Calve» Re- 
« ■ ipts, 2«!00: M*nls and Utile calves, 50c to 
75c lower veals. $4.50 to $9' little, calves, 
S3 tn $4.25: yearlings and barnyard calves, 
$-.75 to $3.50.

sh(M-p ai’il Lambs- Receiipts. 8908; : heep, 
shade higher:

Not the Brotherhood.
Lx-A Id. Harvey Hall, who is lb'* legisla

tive representative of the Railway Tralu- 
. says thfre is no possible danger "f 

the trainmen’s orgciiLzutlrn .-laving anything 
to do with the trouble out weef. He blani(?s 
n party named Estes, who he said creat 'd 
trouble before. "Tbey have an organization 
which is entirely onart from our-, and ve 
have nothing to do with their grievances,’ 
he mid.

1876 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina
tions, in choice colors and designs, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, regu
lar price 10c per single roll, Wednesday...........

sold at from $5 to $9 eaeh. or from 5c to 
5V.C per lb. The young calves sold at from 
$2?50 to $3.50 t-fleh. Sheep, sold at. from 
3Vie to 4c*. am! hunbs at from 4V:c to 5:* 
j-ér 11». Fa.t l ogs are lower in jiri and 
sold at alx>ut $4o per lb. for goo.1 lota, 
weighed off the cars.

The result was fatal.ports, do., *5.70 to *6: culls. *3 to *8.00; 
lit mbs. *5*S to *7.25 ; culls. *5.

Hogs Udi'lpts, 606U; lowr. at '*i.2o to 
*7.40 for stiitv amt Pt'tinsylvauial hogs; gen
eral sales, $7.25 to *7.30. -. i

men

Telescope Valises.
50 only 2e-inoh Telescope Valises, heavy drab 

canvas, corners capped with leather, very strongly 
made, regular price 
Wednesday .....................

Hiaist Buffalo Live Stool*.
Mast Buffalo. March 2.--Caltle—iteceip’s. 

artdO head, active, .strong. !<>'• higher; pr-m. 
sieers. $5.25 1.» $5.50; shipping,$4.85 
io $5.20: butcher, do.. $4.25 to $4,83: h.*if 
crs. $3.75 to $4.75; cows, $2.75$ io $4.2 »; 

,n rminnn a «nr'rr ttut/- ivnnr bull». $3 to $4.25; feeders. $3.75 to $ lIS THERE ANYTHING MORE stocker», $3.50 to $t: Stock lirlfers. $2.10
to $3.40: fresh cows and spring- rs, steady; 
fresh cows. g< <"h! to choice. $5u to me-
ilium to good* *85 to *48: ••■.m n-m. f-’M" 

spi-inge-i-s. good to i-hoi. e. *45 to *.iU: 
médium to good. *8» to *40; connu hi. <18 

Veate—RcceliBs. »5 head, stetulv; 
*8 to *8.25; common ro good. *4..Vi tu

9-inch Borders to match, per yard ...........95c, on sale .79strong; good lambs, firm to a 
others, steady ; sheep, $3.75 to $5.85; vx- ChleNgo I»ive Sifx-k.

<'I ilea go. March 2.-4 ’attic Receipts, 22,- 
nip. including 100 Texans: active; 1<w to 15e 
higher: go-cil fn primie steers. $5.10 to $3.75$ 
poor to iroMimn. $3.50 to $4..hi; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.30 to $4.70; cows. $1.40 to 
$4.F0; heifers. $2 to $4.73; ennners. $1.30 to 

bulls, $2.25 to $4.30; calves. $3.75 to 
$7.30: Texas-fed steers. $3.30 to $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts to-day. 23,(KO; to-niorr:,w, 
23,(KK>; heft over. OtX’O; 10c to 13c higher; 
close wen*k; mixed and butchers". $(i.ü(> to 
$7.30; good to choice, heavy, $7.33 to $7.33; 
rough, heavy, $7 to $7.30; light. $ti.tiO to $7; 
bulk of sales. $7 to $7.30.

Sheep and I.<ambf»--Ree»dpts. 23.000; shrf*ep 
steady to strong; lambs siteady to ltic high
er; good to eholee wethers. $3 t«> $3.83; fn r 
to choce. mixed, $4 to $4.75: native lambs, 
$4.75

Î
To Move the Adilrem.

Ottawa. March 2.-11- is reported' that 
either Mr. Law of Yarn, >uth. N.S.. or Mr. 
MnePherson *of Burravd. B.O.. will move 
the a<ldress In reply to tlhn Speech from 
the Throne on March 13. Dr. Desjardins}, 
d'errebonne wtll probably st-vond the mo
tion.

98c Carpet Store Offers. \■
•THREE ITEMS at 98c will prove attractive to Wednesday shoppers—first a 
E thousand odd var s of Axminster 4nd civet Carpets which have sold cut their

Second, a great lot of N sttingham

UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE 
A PERSON WITH THEIR 
FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES?

tWoman’» Caprice.
■tFrom The Chicago Post.

The telephone bell rang loudly. Fred
erick Billson was very busy with an 
important conversation.

“Who is it?” he said to the office

the end of theborders or come near
Curtains, worth up to 1.50, and third, a clearing assortment of Coverings and Drap
eries, regularly worth 4.00. Details below:

Fire tn Judge’s House.
London, March 2.—A gasoline stove 

exploded in the bath-room of Judge 
William Elliott. Dufferin-avenue, this 

extinguished

to $28.
lops.
? Hog^-Receipta 18.700 head: fairlv active, 
steadv: heavy. $7.40 to $7 30: mixed. $i.l.i 
to S7.:i5: Yi 1-ki-rs. *7 to *7.10. pur*. *'••<« 
to *6 So: ,-t low *6.!*i; roughs, $6.40 tu *ti i<>; 
slags, $3.25 to $5.75- ,

Sheep ami Lambs- ceipts, 21.000 he id: 
sheep, strong, yearling* and ewes. 2->c

m ”^.r: m3- t,o M-llw», llnll Clerk. m.„:t
veirlings. $3.3o to $6.2.3: rw.s $3.30 Jo ! The railway mail clerks have been 
$3.73: sheep, top mixed. $5.30 to $3.75; dissatisfied for some time with th?ir 
culls to good. $2.75 to $5.40. rate of remuneration. They claim

that they are gettinff the same scale ! That night when Billson called upon 
as they got thirty years ago, while the Only Girl he wondered why she 

.i . ,y T, steadv at the cost nf livilî8f is considerably larg-! greeted him so distantly.
l'v'°to" 13t-Mpcr TTi 'for Amori.-an steer". pr- In other departments of the civil j At length she told him
dressed weight : Canadian steers. 1V/jc to service, where the life is easier and i I think you were just horrid to
32L.j<’ per 11». : refrigerator beef, idoe tn 10r there is less risk, they claim, the scale speak to me that way over the ’phone
per* lb.; sheep, 14c to 15%c per lb., dressed, has advanced. They also think that! to-day.”
weighft. the limited number of first-class clerk-1 “But T never spoke to you at all.”

ships gives too small a chance of pro-1 “That’s just the point—you didn't 
motion. To better their condition, they ! speak to me at all. You see. you admit 

Montreal. March 2. There _ wvr' ab-mt will address a petition to the Fair! it yourself. Freder—Mr. Bilson. I never
son head of 1int. h«is’ eattl .. 13n -a Ives and Wage Minister, and, it is understood, could be happy with a b-r ute—and—

in ",.^Hs^wen,y p,,r venv rr7hpr“'f ynur ring-,iot
rattle w.-re m-ivh too bnge fur .h • .le-mind, intieas(X 111 al1 Classes. word-----
which caused a dull market and de dining 
prices. Prime breves sold at about 4%e 
per lb.: mixliuni stock at from 3L_.<- to 4V.e

boy.
“It’s a lady.”
“Well—who is she?”
“Says you’ll find out when you tome 

to the phone.”
“Tell her to wait. I can’t be both

ered.”

IS THERE ANYTHING MORE 
UNCOMFORTABLE AND 
PAINFUL THAN TO 
HAVE BOILS?

BAD BLOOD
Is the Cause of Boils and Pimples.

morning. The blaze was 
by the firemen.but damage to the ex
tent *>t one hundred dollars was done.

stairs to match, the i1162 yards Axminster and Velvet Carpet*, some
regular price of these Axminster Carpets is 1.50 and .75, yuur choice of these fine patterns, 
suitable for any room or hall, on Wednesday morning......................................................................

to *7.

iHOPELESS AND ALMOST DUNG, 
MRS. LAMPMAN IS SAVED BÏ

1000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, yards long,in white and j
ivory, a wide variety of designs from which you may suitably select for any room in the home,
regular value up to 1.50, Wednesday, per pair....................................................................................................

1362 yards of Furniture Coverings and Drapery Material, composed of single and double- 
faced velours, Siik Damasks, Silk Tapestries, Brocatelles, Warwicks and Pettit Points, a very full 
range of coloring, ail 50 incles wide, saitable for window drapes, portiere drapes, portiere curtain», 
cosy corner e>t Brings, window seat coverings, chair coverings, couch coverings, cushion coverings, 
etc., the regular price of most of these goods is 2.00, Wednesday, your choice, per yard........... ..

Billson resumed his important con
versation. When he took up the re
ceiver the connection had been brok -n.

British Cattle Markets.Bad Blood can be Cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mr. Wm. (YMallay, Madawaska, Ont., 

writes ;—I used to be terribly bothered 
with boila and pimples, caused by bad 
blood and run-down system. I took two 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and it 
made my akin nice and clear, and 
built up my constitution. Any person 
using it will never be bothered with ikin 
diseases.

The Only Spring Medicine Tirait Can 

Fowl lively Guarantee Health and 

Mew 1,1 fe to Weak, Iliweaeed 

and Brokendown Men 

and Women.

Three Furniture Items.
a-UERE ate three prices that will stand comparison. Ali the year round i 
I R find ihis a wood place to buy Furniture.

Montreal Live Stock.

vou will
And Billson found that he had made 

one mere addition to his collection cf 
data concerning the caprice of

Bedroom Suits in hardwood, sur- 
thi'ee-di a wer

Gentlemen’s Cheffoniere, golden 
oak fini.sh, Iti inches wide, 5 larg" 
drawers, with bevel plate 
mirror back. Special 
Wednesday.................................

pomblna-100 mattresse*, mixed,
woman. oak finish.

bureau, bevel plate mirror, double 
door washstand. bedstead 1 feet 2 
in- wide, neatly carved throughout-
Special Wednesday...............13-90

ation, scagrass. with while cotton 
top both rides, blue stripe tickings,

and
Special 2-iJU

.and tli r* tom mon
2*Ar tn 31 .y per
only a few ernod calves on ’lie market, hut 
small veals arc abundant. Tb • former

.at fmm 
There was Another marked and positive victory 

for Paine’s Celery Compound! An- 
;in other marvelous example of Jife-sav 

approaching attack of Giippc. Sore *nS! 4
Throat or sickness of any kind, firs: Mrs. M. E. Lampman, a lady well-j 
thing get out your bottle of Nerviline. ! known in Woodstoc k, Ont., reduced by j 
Bub the chest and neck with Nerviline disease to a mere skeleton, is made well 
and Rive internal doses of ten drops of and strong by nature’s health - restorer, ! 1 
Nerviline in sweetened water every after many lailures of physicians. ; * 

| two hours- This will prevent any This victory and the scores of wonder- 1 
i serious trouble. N’n liniment or pain ful cures wrought from week to week 
reliever equals Poison’s Nerviline, by Paine's Celery Compound create a | 
wihich is a ne<-esslty in every hous»- confidence in the great spring medi- ' 

; hold. Large bottles cost only 25c. («d, cine that is enduring and far-reaching. '
----------------------- j At this season Paine’s Celery Com- ,

How singer* Are Got. J pound rescues and permanently cures! ,
j Af the luei-tlng of the Prw'ivf«rian min- i young and old who are weakened and i

S, <rt :ly w <; Wii! 1 broken-down by disease; it never fills;

the fai-t that thi- Iiirger .-ingn!*at!,,;,s ho. Ithe,, < lpvpn,h hour. Mrs. Lampman. 
iug abln- to pay Incgm* salarie**. w>r** eon " r“es aR follows;
s»nntly taking away the gr».»d lingers from “No living mortal can imagine the 
the smaller sifter < hurchvs to the gr.-a; sufferings I endured for 
fletrhment of the musical service of the lat brought on by Grippe. I became nor- ; 
rr vous and so prostrated that I could not

sleep. LJfe became a burden, and I 
I* lonr Nnmer Here? was reduced to a more skeleton.

The Divisional < ’ourt peremptory list heard of Paine’s (>lery Compound and 
for Tuesday. March tf. at 10 a.m., is commenced to use it. I got instant re 
as folio v. s : (1) McGhie v. Rabbit.s. ; lief. I continued the use of the Com -1
(2) Bis no xv v. Shields. (3) VX^tiite v. j pound and can now sleep well all night
Crabe and Tompkins, (4) Humsberry and feel rested when morning comes, 
v. Kratz. My appetite is gord. I am gaining flesh

Weekly court : Cases set down for and feel like a new person. I cannot 
argument, Tuesday. March 3, at 11 find words to express my gratitude for 
a.m. : (1) re Solicitor, (2) re Phelan ! your great medicine and the wonderful

. (Land Titles Act). (3)*Wil»on v. Muort.. ! dur# it has wmiia-hL”

h. I Vnlnnhlo Advice to Mother*
! If your rhild comes in from play 
coughing: or showing evidences of

WITH OUT

GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

in single, three-quarters 
double sizes.
Wednesday.. .7.25

Underpriced Table Glassware.
IOg

As t Blood Remedy c

IRON-OX 20C0 Pieces Brilliant, f parkllng American Table 
Glassware, regular 30c, 25c, 20c and 16c, Wednesday

Score’s
1903 “Guineas”

SAI E were extremely fortunaie in securing 
» » large quantities of useful artic es of Table

1B
TABLETS

Glassware at prices at from one-half to one- 
third the regular manufacturer’s price.

Wednesday môrnin.g we’il be ready with zoco pieces 
bright American Table Glassware, including aii the most used pieces for table use, 
sparkling patterns, rivalling genuine cut glass in its brilliancy.

Choose (torn these and many others :
8-inc’n Berry Bowls,
Footed Fruit Bowls,
Square Cake Plates,
Sugar Bowls,
Jelly Stands,
Cream Jugs,

are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

A fresh consignment of new spring weaves 
very smart and exclusive—for our famous 
“ Guinea Trousers just received. Regu
lar $8.00 materials—to your order for $5.25 
(spot cash). Inspection invited.

months—all

Celery or Bread Trays. 
Square Jelly and Cover, 
Ohlong Dishes,
Butter Dishes.
Square Salads,
Quart Jugs,

Oval Salads.
High Stand Orange Bow!, 
Vinegar Bottles, 
flake Salvers,
Olive Trays,
Water Jugs.

J R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King street West.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS. Regular prices 30c, 25c, 20c and 15c, "i 

► Wednesday, all one price.*X#v«I

: :

/

-i
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J SS.se
1

Our stock of tools in 
eludes all the latest 
labor-saving devices 
Carpenters. Machinists 
and Engineers will be 
Interested In our gooda 

Wo invite yon to Inspect 
our stock.

'
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